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HIGHLIGHTS
WASHINGTON Here l _

major provisions of the comnrom

Foreign Aid, Other 
Bills Are Unfinished

W ASH ING TO N—(A P )—House passage sent a peacetime
iae draft bill passed by Congress bill to the White House last night, clearing up one of
Saturday: the two big threats to Congress' adournment, plans. A  fight

% *' 1Ien ,rom 19 through 25 years over foreign aid money remained to be settled.

f ^ th tetdhe,0rArmy m n V vV  '6  O G o T lc T 2 2 a 'fo rT ls " “ ” ?» ^ ^  ^  0 "Marines or Air Forces J 0,0,511,710,2^0 for a 15-months program of relief and rehabil-
2. Up to 161,000 18-year-o 1 d s Itation  abroad, but stuck in a proviso that if the President 

• may volunteer for one year of thinks it necessary all the money can be spent in a vear 
.e rv ic . With .he regula, forces That is the Senate’s plan , . —

This was a substitute for » j *. . . , ^tnale Republican leaders p r a c-
separate universal* military *tran* and the adnum stration 's plan. |t„ .a|lv abandoned efforts'’ to ' get 
ing program. WASHINGTON— iA*i — Congres j action on housing legislation

3 The draft law becomes ef sional '«“»ders agreed to adjourn | T,IHt measure came up for an
fective Immediately when signed •«»< night, subject to j hours debate but the S e n a t e
by the President but no one ean ' reeall l.y its GOP elilefs. turned to other business a f t e r
be inducted for 90 <lays Senator Taft of Ohio, ehalrman ! Kllend.-r .D-La, blocked

of the Semite GOP Steering Coin- |a ll,o|>os«l to send differing House 
mittee, told newsinen the Senate ! ,nd Senate versions to conference, 
and tlw House will a,' „ at the I Under the parliamentary situation
end oi this session i. a reso
lution j*eltiiig proli: l>ee«Wn-
lo*r 31 ms the date for tlie next Just before the jam began to i>n Y’andonberg's availability fol
session unless h special one Is , ease up the Senate duc ked the! lowed a c onsultation of any kind 
held. threat of a new filibuster over with the Michigan senator. But

., . , '  ̂ oleo taxi s. That was done bv!he repeated over and over:
draft hUl are those doctors and excep t io r  the d ev ice  o f  ca llin g  ! applying a drasti. ' ' • - • ••

4. A  Senate proposal for special 
drafting of doctors, dentists and 
other ijjembers of the m e d i c a l  
profession as such was dropped, i 
However, doctors and dentists un
der 26 are subject to induction 
the same as other registrants Also 
subject to call, aside from the

n at the |
a re«»- ,ll would have taken unanimous

¡consent to act

------ -7 - --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;--------------- :--------------------------------------------------------------------- y--------- ' * J M M B

G O P  Conclave Opens Tomorrow
PHILADELPHIA — (>P) — Gover

nor Kim Sigler of M i c h i g a n  
skimmed Senator Arthur H. Van- 
denberg’s hat into the ring of 
Republican presidential candidates 
last night- but held onto it with 
a string.

As chairman of the Michigan 
delegation to the GOP convention, 
Sigler said he knows Vandenberg 
is ‘available as a candidate" if 
the people demand it. And he 
said he expects this convention 
to demonstrate that demand."

"Does that mean," a reporter- 
asked. "that you are putting the 
senator’s hat into the ring?"

Sigler thought a minute and 
replied carefully:

“ To the extent that there is a 
demand for his nomination, I'd 
say yes."

Sigler wouldn’t say whether his 
statement to a news conference

K  W *  Civ $

r j

1

I applying and seldom I know what I ’m t a l k i n g
or"rec*ivpd° their training1'*under ' ' l  3 ^ m o n t h s  pro ject. Senate us, d procedure which cut off de-(about." 
wartime programs. acceptance was taken

5. Ovrvaii manpower strength gran ted , but w h eth er the
of the armed forces is raised to , House would eo  alone was an- ... ,
2,005,882 divided as follow* Armv 0th er Question That branch 1 »  , 5,,n ' a.,,<‘ r,
837,000, Navv and M a r i n e s  ? , q f   ̂ , , , branch being apparently disposed of
666,882, Air 'Forces 502 000 The i p rov ided  a litt le  less m on- I \v acknowledgement that the two 
approximate atrength of the armed1 e.V ar)d m ade the period def- 10ll;!f'a " rp *" ,Br apart nothing 
aervice. as of June 1 was: A rm y lin ite ly  15 months 2 1  * pr° s ' am
648,000; Air Force 382,000; Navy j The draft measure got to the „ ,
389.000; Marines 80,000 House after the Senate had broken j„ S<’ nator Aiken IR  VI.l, chief

6. A Aenate proposal to enlist * night-long filibuster by Senators r>,r\at''̂  conferee on that quarrel,! And a]| 0f them will he eyeing 
25,000 aliens in the Army was(Tavior (D-Idai and Ranger ( R- ai Ho,,5f‘ * n<1 a Pennsylvania caucus that could
dropped. NDi and passed it hv a voire i r/'?rnta ,vrs were so far a p a r t a ^lg factor perhaps the de

7 Registration would be limited vote It was hard fought again jlhrre iust wouldn t he any farm
to man 18 through 25 years and in the House, but got through on ; nro.̂ r" m

W e  X T t L l V f c T l  (Mi,
»»♦.a . »* •-

■Ci a j* vtkica

» «  r ».« < V * * ' ''V'#v:
fo r  something that generally goes j And his words were expected

against the Senate grain i to be all that Vandenberg bar kers
However, another contest was n,' ,Hl lo ," * rt bl’ »"n g  the drums

for the senator. They understored, 
too. the significance of a conven
tion-eve caucus of Pennsylvania’s 
73-vote delegation tonight.

F o u r  Republican presidential 
possibilities come piling into town 
today to jump into the pre-con
vention maneuvering for ballots

MEDICAL CENTER of (¿ray County, the proposed 100-hed Highland General Hospital, will on compfj'tlon look like the arehlteet'a draw
ing above. It will look like this only if the voters approve the proposed additional $>85,000 bond election to equip the Institution; If not till 
top floor will have to he removed so enough money will he available to build and equip it as a 70-bed hospital.

V  . /

could begin as soon as the bill a 259 to 1.‘ 6 roll call count. ( The Tavlor-Langer 
becomes law. It brings bark conscription for lasted from 2:37 p m

8. Most veterans of World W'a* wo years, with men aged 191 day until 7:20 a in. 
H wcfcfd be exempt. This includes through 25 to he called i n t o j morning, when Taylor 
those with more than one year 
Of active service or 90 days service 
between Pearl Harbor. Dec. 7.
J941, and VJ Day on Sept 2. 1945

9. Th|e bill provides for expan
sion o/ civilian components. in

riding one in determining 
long the convention lasts

how VOL. 47-
a n d ------------
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filibuster whom it picks
CST Fri- Saturday the preliminaries taper- 
vesterday ed off Sunday will be d<ff**rent. I 
lost the Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 

service for 21 months but with ¡floor on a technicality through York parades into town around, 
Aobody to be inducted until 9(- reading a telegram which other noon Sunday.
days after passage. The H o u a e I senators said implied a charge that ! Coming up from Washington are 
originally had voted for one year’s |-enators other than Taylor were Senator« Robert A .Taft of Ohio ! 
service and the St irate for two. not honest. ¡and Arthur H. Vandenberg of

Another delay threatening con- The Senate comnleted action on Michigan. Vandenbcrg’s position is 
was sidestepped w h e r I (See 1)K \I‘T  Page 10) a question mark.

Moving in from California are 
lov. Earl Warren and a delegation 
iledged to keep 53 votes on the 
me for him.

sidestepped w li e r

m":

MAN MURDERS Few Last-Minute Filings 
WIFE, BEATS In Local Political Scene 
SMALL CHILD I The stage for Gray County's i 

own political b a t t l e s  was jus. j 
about set with the next to last | 
inmute filing of Attorney Henry i 
L. Jordan for county judge sbotti, 
befor e noon Friday bringing lo I 

of eandidates |

He'd Probably Been 
Savinq for Th is1

• - « i  V ' •

YVI

“  ■? =»•***?

TIIOMI'SONVILLF. Conn, 
f/l’i It took h little longer than 
usual tor polire to count a 
$1,000 bond posted in an auto
mobile ease

It was all in dimes 10,000 of 
th. in

0 ^

KVKKKTT, Wash i/P, A for- 
nitT Okiahonia faimi r aiul a irnaft

I Of all tht* top-apot contenders. U'orkfi* lt d shcrlti s officers early ¡lour Hit* mnniit r 
inly former Gov. Harold K. Stas Friday to the llllliiyenned hodv of »eekinK tilt* oflicc. 
en of Minnesota is on the *cent |his wife and tits Pattered, still- Jordaa's move to enter t li e 

! o  far. He told a news conference , liViny 4-vear-old daiiyider on a political field was still an lit! 
j ¡1X1 delegates are wai veterans aiuliclilf south of here. ceitainty Friday inornin); and n
ne will 8*d a majority tif them At the scene, Sheriff Tom W ar-' inained in that status on* 11 In-

Ion the first ballot. nock's shout over tin* cliff broui'lit reached the i'liuithouse steps.
Ixits of rumors of “ deals'' and a weak, childish help'' from a The Pampa a t t o r n e y  and
bits of slander" will crop up,|cdKe below ‘ ¡businessman has rc.si.bd ... G.av

! before the convention starts Mom Warnoi k identified the father and t*,„n,t> since March. I!I28, after 
Hay. Slassen said, but: , ihuslmnd as Wavne I. Williams, 31. [he came here from Swisher Conn i 1

Wi* II have no pait of either. Willianis said lie and his famllv ty where he ser\'ed as county The oil and gas division of the
i Dewey a campaign m * n a g i '. ji 'tm e  from their home "near Tul- aJUnney for almost elglit years Texas Kailroad Comnusaion an | Perrytpn to Pxiupa yeaterdajr he-
. Herbert Hrowoe^U, » * 4d a ,  ]N i*a less than •  week ago. 1 w!fhotft gettvw oppeWPon. Jordan. 1 notmees a public hea"ring lo de l cause of rain. Fort aald.
1 minute* later that the New York| Disco,----  - ' *■- — - -  ....................... 1 ' * 1
Governor’s prospects are “ better j woman*,

McClmtock of the Pampaj*0 the acre while Wheeler Couny 
said I is averaging from 10-18 a n d

Oil Hearing 
Set June 29

Wheat Yield 
Much Higher 
Than Thought

The most recent wheat estimate 
lor Gray County was Just doubla 
what It was predicted in th a  
middle of May, L. P. Fort, man
ager of local Texas Employment 
Commission, announces.

"Instead of getting 500.000 buah- 
clx in Gray County as waa prs- 
dicted, the county will probably 
load a million builirl* or alightiy 
more,”  Foil added.

G i a y County produced ap
proximately two and a half mil
lion bushel* last year, for tha 
record year. One million buahela 
is slightly under the average oI 
most years, Ralph Thomas, eaamty 
agent, said.

Some laborers came hack

_ public
ion very of the 27-year-old a native of Roekwall County, left terinirie whether or not waste is| Gray and Robarta Counties art

IIY ------- ' .....1...... * n<1 ,hr njured there as a child and lias been in I occurring in the Panhandle field, averaging from 10 to 12 bushels
11than they have ever been at »«>  [child fulminated s search that the Panhandle area for the 

'.ime." lasted far into the night after a sus- ,g years. The tall, spar
past|.| <; 

political nfficr,

» 8

nr ve 1 m orr*' vote's'* 'than' anv pl' ' io11*'. " isl^r of Williams, with newcomer has made few appeal The original hearing was arhed | H**'nphlll from 12-U. Some of the 
u 1 h V 11 f on1 uhom hr 80(1 family woro Stay am p« in court trials here a id has u|,Mj to m Tribune Build whf*at ,n Wha^Ier County is «till

h e " " i t S ra l,lf' had — 1 h,x "> ...g in Austin! hm ha, been ' " - ' v  green, reported the Employ-
Wednesday or T h u . police ness He t* «married amt resides |,an--cd to in a m lone *>» ¡n ment Commiaalon spokesman.
,ald th2 }  H"  r,on,t i, t F OOT Waftioi-k said Williams freely ad- ai 408 N Dwight Motr) m ' Amarillo ! Thirt.v-twn oar* of wheat were"we added substantially to ou r 'mUted Thursday night the hind- ' "  K 1 " ' A '» « " l ] o
reserve atrength of votes that will zon ing  nf hjs wlfp nnd child, ox-
come to us after the first halWit I pressing the belief both were dead

Brownell said that he. J. Ruaael | w#rnock , n,d th, man an,v.rentlv „„ „c e i.e  for the unrcmtmera.ive : i/om'-v, the 'mihh'c and'^the'other' t>orir<̂  they failed to get ear, to
post of county surveyor. affected operators are united to No "borages of aorage »par«

mu ,tf̂ t , i ■ , ., , . Along the voting precinct front : attend the meeting I W f̂. rPP?r f̂̂ .The woman s hodv and the hat . . .  .  ̂ Through Thursday, mnetv car*, ,, f . several contests developed f o r Nolle«' number ID - 12 576 is t , .  ̂ , •, -v r .tered child were found an a ledge , . . 1 . . .  . , . , M had been loaded Thia amount in-mu n. . . i , prec ini t « hair nianships ns well to determine whether or not , .  ̂ ,, 1 nThe tlnv girl, with a gash la' ing 1 , ,r noi . Uf|P(j R «ma percent«ae of aid. Q1.n . r „ f ..  ̂ as the county Deinoerntic « ha.i , waste i.s oeeurrmg in ttie use . ^hare her skull from the nose across i , 4l .* . . .  ̂ 1 u,t wheatirranship that found John \ An **

ing i 
■lian':

I : . ..............................
Bv 5:45 p.m. Saturday tho only Phillips IVtrolpum Company was lo* (1f*d in Gray County Thursday 

additional rountv wide candidat . ‘ h,- niigmal applicant for which I* (’t or<8,'g  to the haat information 
to flic for office was A H. 'he hearing has been scheduled. I O n l y  two elevator* re-

Sprague, and Edwin F  Jaeckle ws, too ronf „ Sc(i to find the death
the Dewey triumvirate had talk- S|(r Thursday night, however 
-d during the week with leaders 

J  of nearly every delegation.
*  These ronfei cnees, he a d d e d ,  

tad resulted in gains for Dewey 
(See CONVENTION. Page 10)

AIReCKASH TAKES 4S LIVES—Smoke still rise s from the Mattered remains of the IX  «  timi 
craftlrcl near Mt. Carmel. Pa., with the loss of 4 3 li.es. The plane came from the rear toward 
the camera, hit the ground and exploded. The plane waa rendered Into hits and all aloniril wer« 
killed.

All City and School Taxpayers Invited lo 
Public Hearing (ailed for Monday, June 28

Rodeo Boosters 
To Visit Here

A delegation of boostern adver 
tismg the ( ’larendon rodeo show, 
July 2 h nd .3. will a m  ve here 
at 11:30 m 111 Tuesday, the 
Clarendon Roping Glub advised

lit ( 'olii Iller

the top of her head, was sitting .- . . drews. incumbent chairman, facingwhimpering on a log. onlv two o r 1., n ., . ..♦ t i t  , i . . , 1l <). Pulliam, ;>i . seeking thethree feet from the edge of a sheer! *
cliff which dropped off to railroad M̂,s
track« about 50 feet below ()f th,‘ ‘ «"iritv.s 18 voting pro

Sheriff Warnoek said Williams ‘ dm t>, tlute wric in the contest 
(See MI KDFK. Page Ml) '-nc showed Rome aigns

—-— of having two candidate s. 'I’ ll *
C o u r t  C u s l o m e r  prei nut ilmiimunships having two
— - - _  eaiulitlattN ui« l'reemet ID vsith
C a l l s  S e c o n d  D a y  A tt.ri I»« \ Willuim Jh ih -II Smith

One man who paid a $15 fine In a,u* M|S I- Kobmaon aiming

nf MW.
occurring in the use

' ]'• ' ,h<’ n, a „..facture ' u , n , drqu. t«  supply of
l'*u ni'.,, li fi -i T * ri 111 Trxa's tractor truck drivera and som»

. ! ' coni.*.« under the1 cornbinea, fort aaid. Moat -com-
..." " of * ’ ,m '■ Ftl11 Nuinl.e. i,jn(. operator« are advised to re

main in the area aa other area* 
aie reporting a amplila of m i 

j cl.ines An the wl.eat ripens it 
is believed tile demand acid supply 
will balance.

I

.72 Inches Rain 
Falls on Pampa

(.’oi'ikii allori Court Friday after 
pleading guilty to a ct.aiye of dix- 

accom- tm hing the pene was (...«-.1 the

H'.nd ran. sud had viciously laal. ^ ‘ "»«-rs are urged tu let th* 
I Fun.J.« at 8:5.' Iasi nielli and o « '1** knuw of

u t i l , ........ - f .e .  met ..... . d.en.l.,,1 ihc area with 72 ,„cl.es for hinea a, f.at a .
Wei, io., S....U, tiling hit. Satin -I., n in r, „  g„atN " lM‘,*s so as tu keep an

lo 55.,„iles.pe, I , , , p p c , |  (,vt.'r supply m thia area, Fort
lile town concluded.

(EdtìrOR S NOT F 
flmt in a i

the Pampa Chamb« 
yesterday.

The delegation will )»♦■ attorn- turbmg the peace was fined the lo l,l,IM,i' r r  W iIIih iiis; an
pained by the C'laiendoit High Maine amount again y«*st»*rday ,J,tM lll< 1 M Wll,‘ ^ 11 *s,|i«lt i hih!
School Band, that will give a moining on a tha.ge of b. ing in- w A ' '»•»’ . 1 ^ ' aU * 1 H'"eMiiat the
conceit m front of the LaNor a tuxicated 1 “ “ 1 - ^ « «b ie  only otliei p n i n t l  M'"ut ipal Ai.|x.it Maul th
Theater shortly before noon. Two other nun were fined $15 '*ia* showeti promise of two ran

C'lty official* anti meinbei.s «>f each, one t»n a charge of being m- 'h'lnl-s where I P Miisgmve i 
the (»ootlwill ('omnnttee will meet toMeatetl, and the other on a speed- 
the visitors at the city limits mg charge, and a third man was
and escort them to town. fined $3 for passing «  stop sign I (See POLITICS. Page Ml)

contendei His opposition
I led to flic late Satin dm

Form er Japanese Naval O fficer Is on 

T ria l for Death of Pam pan, Four Others

The heavy deluge 
Id minutes was a

that lasted for 
i pa nied by

This is the Fort Worth will arrive tomorrow ]done in similar circumstance», the
series of three articles and will be here all week to an-¡city commissioners sent 121 ques-

outlining: tjhe purpose of the city swer individual queries before th* I lionnaires to cities in Texas The
and School District tax survey juat public hearing One will he in conaenaua of the 74 percent of the
concluded and the methods used he City Tax Collector a Office and cities that answered was that tax
by appraiifal engineers in arriving th*' other will answer question* j equalization surveys where held.
At their conclusions ) An the School Tax Office. were highly beneficial to both the

— I The purpose of the tax survey axpayer* and to the city in putting
By ART FERRER just concluded is three-fold. Mavor a11 »"xahle property on an equal
New* Staff Writer IC. A Huff said It was done basis, so thst no one paid more _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _____ __________ ___ __________

Notice« were mailed Friday to to equalise taxes in the ritv or th®n h'n neighbor ■ w  1 B v  ^  ■ W l i i W i a  leaf than sn hour
all taxpayers in Pampa and the the school distrirt. to elimi-l Aft,*r Holding consultations with. | What the damage to the ripe
Pampa Independent School Dis- nate the hardships and inequalities *nd calling for bids from, three A former Japanese Navv rap- In the charges and specifications The witness thesi demonstrate.! wheat crop was could not he de 
trict that *  public hearing will that existed before, and to set1 appraisal companies, the South- tain. Gnsuke Taniguchi. is faring filed in the court, nine former - to the court how each victim w»s f'rmincd last night
b e fliv .^ x t Monday, .Tune 28. be- up M uniform system of land and 'veatern Appraisal Company of trial before the Yokohama War Japanese naval personnel, includ- led to the edge of a prepared

»r* t m  ;

Firemen Answer
• « m*• (,*>,). A.i.aiillo H.ul _  . _ .  .  , ,
n, a x. n, .ai i.uitiu-Msi.-riy ,i.. T r o s h  F i r e  C a l l

' i ll,,11 a,iiI 11-|»,| is sl,mvi-,l II.Bt
' la,.-n,t,,I. was KvttiiiK a suakiuf; T ' ,v Dir-nis-n at 11:30 p m. Fri- 
i,,,i,i tlu- san,,- t loud. day we-,,- rallad to tha 1200 block

8. Ba.ne-s to extinguish a traah 
(,,<> after so,neon* di*cov*r*d an

hailstones mr>astirmjf stand 1 8 in, h 01,1 « ‘ »tD'-aa burning in back of th* 
m diameter, the weatherman re- w °rl<*y Camp.
ported The storm's short life FirP Alhprt Ful1*r
over the area sent the mercury ' “ ported there waa no damag*. 
skidding 15 degrees downward in ..."

of
for« tfdb year’* taxes «re Assessed property rlsssifiration for future! Fort Worth was hired by the city 

Sine« March, before the «p- building 21. I>«ter. the Psmp*
Th* survey was not don*, h* School District asked

continued, to raiae Pampa'* total 
valuation, bee a, is* "the value* are 
her* — moat of them simply 
have not appeared 0*1 the roll* 
before now."

pralsal engineer* called In to con
duct a tax aurvey of the city and 
aehool district finiahed their re
port in May, the Equalisation 
Board ha* been spot-checking their 
finding* to determine their ar 
curacy and what, if any, mis 
takes W*re made.

Two engineers from the South 
Western Appraisal Company of

Boy Hit by Car,
Slightly Injured

Dwaytta Leith Smith, « - y e a r - o u l ^ y  t“ * bl*> P ^ ^ v
■On of Mr. knd Mr* Irl M. Smith, Th,‘ bo* rd '  * ’  ,u r'“®' 
1008 N. Somerville, waa injured 
■liChUy when he waa struck by 
an auteawMle In front of the Fire 
Department station at noon yea
tenter.

WteMMea stated U>at Dwayne 
d a fted -lM * Ml* street m front 
et mm em-emmedng tar. The driver 
applied hie brakes immediately.

k the boy only enough 
him aside sod jar himr4.*”

■ kttia.
DwapM waa given first aid 

«M teM M t at Worley ■ospitai (or 
^ f c w  aeratehe* and kra m «, but

to participate in the «urvey and 
agreed to share the coat.

The appraiser« contracted to 
furnl«h technical expert* to work 
with a local land board and board 

... r, . , .. „  of equalization to aet up a uni-
After the »47 Board o Equal!- forn2  unit syrtem of equalization 

zation completed Its work. lU d -  Th alKQJ„ t up a uniform set 
vised the employment of a f irm ly  ra; d r, rorda ^nd a aral,  n, 
of independent, expert engineer« (& «« TAX HEARING. Page IA)
who were specialist« in the tax |__1____________ _________ ___ ___
survev field, and who alao had A L a a a u M S
no property intereot* in Gray i C O U f  V / D S C lV C S  
County, to conduct a thorough City Business

gave a« its reason» o n,  0f Pampa s Boy Scout* 
for suggesting the aurvey the fact w, 1  a bit of the aeamier
that the city was rapidly growing ajde D( cdy |jfp when he attended 
and that many new homes andja session of Corporation Cou / 
business buildings of new con (tm« morning
atruction materials were being1 Roy Sutlivsn, *0» N Somerville, 
erected here. The result was, the,a n,ember of Troop 14, Is working 
member» of ttie board said, that, (toward a merit badge in civic* 
in their honest opinion" it waa To qualify for this badge, he had 

next to possible" for them or to attend th* meeting!, and make 
any other Equalization Board to (reports on the ac tivities of all 
make a lair equalization of taxes the city and county governing 
throughout the city. and administrative bodies srid the

The board waa composed last law courts.

includ- l*d to the
Crimes Court for his part In thejing a rear admiral, are accused of grave, blindfolded, and beheaded 
execution of four captured Amer- ¡ participating in the execution of Following each execution, he said, Rodeo Box Seats
Iran airman And ftfi unidentified |four raptured crew members of one of the Japanese h r u t n 1 I Y P l A A A / j  a m  
A llied woman in November, 1944, an American Navy PBY plane! kicked the victims body into the * w l l  v U l v

T o d a y
’ h«

in the Dutch East Indies
One of the Americans w a s  

Walter Grant Price, of P a m p a ,  
who waa aerving in the Navy as 
aviation machinist’«  mate, first 
class Price ’s address was fciven 
as Box 203 in information re
leased by the legal »tsff of Gen
eral Headquarters of the Supreme 
Commander for the Allied Forces 
kn Tokyo. Hi* survivors in Pampa, 
if any, could not be reached yea-

which was shot down over Celebes I grave. A new grave was dug for 
Island in October, 1944. leach execution.

Taniguchi is also charged \vith 1 Tomasowa then I d e n t i f i e 
ordering the execution of the I Taniguchi and the other accused |
Australian or American woman, las being present at the execu-

Two of the crew were killed j Lions, 
in the crash, previous investiga Later, in December, 1944. To 
tions revealed. Five others w ere . masowa said he was ordered to 
executed by men under Tamguehi’s dig a grave for an Allied woman 
command, for which he, his im who had been captured by the
mediate superior officer, and four Japanese She was about f i v e
men under his command, were feet, six inches tall, had d a r k

All box .‘■eat holders st 
ear’s Top o' Texas Rodeo

172nd Day
« >n thin day, i
f .NfarliMrth rnlverslfy wai changed

. to « ’ < ) I (f h i ** Ì 'Diversity, .V. f ,  . , .
IASI Horn I hit« dny (/rom Who’» Whn>: 
are H..i> Hop*, the comed inn (In I^n^Umd);

• y • f th* V«ar 
In the name of

wss eh*

bring given first chance to rent l'illlf*M Bellman, trlayright (aT N fW (i . , ti u <»r lea hr). . . . Today is Admission
.(J boxes for this years show lu.y for West Vtntlni*. 40th amona

terday. (sentenced to life impriaonmejit ini eves,
Johan Tomaaowa, an Amboineae nd was dressed in khaki

. .. .. _  Jtwo previous trials held in the I slacks, but her identity has not
aold.er of the Netherlands East ph||) K H Tanign, hi ,«
Indie* Army who wa* forced by ^  * ,rl(.d a f,„. hia pail ¡„ 
the Japaneae to work a* a g .«v e , lh,  PX„ , ltlol, llf lhP follI „
digger, described to the court the > mjrni^n 
five elecutiona he witneaaed.

Letters were sent recently by 
Mrs Iris Ragsdale, secretary for 
the Rodeo Association, to l a s t  
year’s b o x  holders, announcing 
that July 10 is the deadline for 
renewal of box seat applications.

After- that date, th'e remainder 
■if the 42 boxes that have not 
been rented for this year’s show, 
Aug 3 to 7, inclusive, will be

year of W. T. Fraser, Delves 
cars, Charle* Burton, Irvin Ooleject, he will 

C. P. »Kehler.
Ja lamm

When Roy completes thia proj- 
hnve 18 of the

amé C. P. »Hehler. ¡Si Merit badges * ««4 *4  to booom*
Ja  leora «4M* ottMo o i*«« hod^oo U f i t  Scout,

We Saw.. .
A young father, «ladling 

Ina crying uffaprlng In Ilia 
anna in front of a local theater. 
Tu keep the child quiet while 
hia wife presumably saw the 
reet of the picture, he per
mitted K to rl> *« mn the 
k r a i  ml hia eo*t.

, . . .  . . . . . .  ),la,F-d OI, general sale. Ea, h tx,xn o w been flit I v e»tab tailed. , , .seats six persons, and a b o x
Tomaaev a aaid ti,e woman wax , , ntal is good for all pe, for,nam es, 

amall tree, blindfolded,
ami ii,* uppei t.aii of I,*, iaj.iv N a t u r e  B r i n q s  B l a c k

W'ltneBS Toni «sow a related that bent foiwaid Just heloie st»e vsa** . **
nhie Americana wer e brought to j executed, she shouted something Marketeers to Knees 
the prison on Celebes where he |sounding like ’ Mother, mother,' TOKYO (A*)
wa* kept. He worked with them She was decapitated and her head consumer, a worm in the eyes of 
for a few days, but they could'fell into the grave Then Lier j arrogant

The Japaneae
in the ey 

marketeer«, ha

Virginia. 40th among: 
st hi ex in ulie, with theh length of 

2̂--> and hredth of 2hrt mile»; named 
in honor of Klisaheth, daughter of 
ihMiry VIII,- »ometim«*» called the 
"Virgin (jneen” of ICncland. The. 
stHi*- wm  Hfimltled to the 1 ’nion in 
Mhi:r . . Thin In Rather'» rhiy. »tart- 

»n Spokane, Wash., through ef
fort» of Mr». Him» Dodd, in 14©4. 
The rose 1» the symbol jof the day.

. . A verse from ihe Bible for tov 
,1a> Ry humility amt the f#ar of 
the 1.oid »re rhhes. end honor, and 
life ' Pro\ . 23.4.

U. 6. Weather Bureau
PAMPA AND VICINITY Parti* 

cloud > with widely »«'ai tered thun- 
dciNlioweis today and warmer. Mon- 
• Im v pun I v cloud>

U r:.ST TKXAh Pair Sunday, ti*  
c«pi w idely »>. altered thundenthttirtP« 
in tit« Patdiaiuil« aiid ftl Paso area*. 
Partly cloudy Monday. Tver mar th 
the P&nhaudie tin* afternoon.
2:3(1 p in.........Si 7 Sh p. m. .,,.,1 «
8.30 i  m............H I !Ui p ai........
4 3u p m............S2 »10 |». m.

„ black
not converse together, be<«hise he body was pushed into the hole turned
did not understand English and Tomasowa wax ordered 1«> fill The blac k market pries of vege- & m- ........?} Test.'Mai. 777.

After a few day», the A fn e i le a n s | g » « v e .  tables Saturdav fell below the * U ................  T**»« Min .. ..!•
were taken out ill two gioupn off Those who were executed with f i action price« aet by the government 
five and four men each. Tomasowa I Price were Joseph J. Sommer, I for legitimate mat kets. The rea- 
was one of the grave diggers New Jersey; Edwin C. Mi Master son: bumper crops. Tire black Bear front end alignment, «¿in-
ordered to go with tht group of (Chicago, and Henry T. Zollinger,! market, begging lor patronage, |plett brake servtoe, Pampa Safety 
four lo « g  paves, |Kentucky. 1 cul price*, Lone, »11 g. Ouylsr. Ph. M l—sdv.

It  li a Crystal . . . It's Heisey . .  ̂
Get It at Lewis Hardware Co. MV

i
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Rodeo Events
Being Moiled

’Local People 
Attend Meet

Glosses in L ift 
Soving to Begin

Clnnee* In Junior and senior

1 .
■V t

Ufa saving will begin at 5 p.m. 
tomorrow at the M u n i c i p a l

_  A number of local and district
Entry blank* and an outline of people ere at the l(2nd recorded 

the rule* have been sent to »11 annual conference of the Church „  , . _  . ... T- _
the 37 sponsor* of cowgirl* in 0j  the Brethren being held a t1" ™ ® ® ^  , ® ” ■
last year's Top o' Texas Rodeo, Colorado Springs, Colo. O t h e r *  ***tlbew* as instructor. Matthews
and also to the mayor* pont-,w.-r* expected to be there today J  •‘m‘U r

-  of Com- for the rloainv session < laasea at Texas A. ft M.
The classes will last t h r e e

Larry <ilen Killing little mm of 1*24 8 Barnes and Mr and Mrs.
Doyle Enloe. formerly of Pampa John R. Gray, 211 N. Nelson. masters, and Chambers or uim- for tj,p ciosing »easion.
ws* run over Friday by a tractor folio insurance, individual or mPrce in the Panhandle, moat of There for the opening session
on a farm at Tulia He suffi red family group policies. Cali Frances West Texas, Oklahoma, and New Thursday were A L  Patrick w***t*' an<* thoae who complete
•  broken shoulder and ribs and hlsjCraver Agency, 614 or 581-W - Mexico, Inviting them to sponsor Ralph Bvrum Mr and Mra' ***® coUr** receive accredited
condition is reported to be fair. Special—Pabst bottle beer $3.60 entrants for this year's show. ¡Cecil Hubbard Miaa Lola Yoder ^ roaa l^ e saving badges that
Lnrry is the grandson of Mrs. per case exchange. Kingsbury cans,; The rodeo association is expect- ' .. p ’ . M .j make them eligible as lifeguards.
Mrytle Enloe, owner of the Rex $4 25 Bud cans, $550. Southern me many more entrants for the' West Arriving at the con '̂*,e8e Cour®** are affiliated with 
Coffee Shop. Club* c l r f u l  contest this year £ £  t o / o n l v ^ n ^ n  i^thM

For Sale — t(HM bldg , double Vacation Dally Bible School will last I Harlan Yoder and *on Gordon the only condition i* that
»650 Phone ......... the Pre.hv. letter* of invitation and entry ana . ' cordon. E„  those lntererted mult Martflooring and celled, $650 Phone he open tomorrow at the Presby- Letters of Invitation and entry 

946-W- terlan Church Sessions will be blanks with copies of the rules
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. dally Monday through Friday were also sent to> nil Palomino 

Alex McLennan and daughter were from t* to 11:30 a m. All children horse breeders In the same “ re*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe McLennan and »re welcome, regardless of church announcing the Palomino hor e
Mr and Mr. Amo. Mo.es of Ok- membership. *howw •ho*  ®nd lUd£ " *
i«h ™ . rNiu —  1 be held the afternoon and eve-lahoma City. New term »tarts Monday In all # Alir 3 the dav before

Mftiter (  ittnera for cleaning that departments for both day and night the majn rodeo event« begin.

W^ i l a r â u ih U mM4 Cwk i^ lW J  *cho° l ior beglnners* A d ve rtin g  material for t h e
M?!L i ^ ,n lhp .ril-r  l,'o vJ .h  , ,v advanced students and brush-up rodeo will be available after July 1. 
MIm  Leona Parker left yesterday up „tudrnt.v Pampa Business Col-,offlciiJll of the M goC|atlon a a l d

via plane to visit Mr and Mrs. le((p Pholie 323 . 
Paul Cell and Etta Bell In Venice, yIr„ g;|H(|Vn 
Calif. While there Miss Parker

Armstrong, area
yesterday

Some of this material will con-
... . . . . .  „  „  , ,, supervisor of homemaking educa-j(ll, t of n  by n  |nch posters In L ‘

will attend the National Conven- tlon vlilt(.d Pampa High School: thrPe colors, two-aheet billboard11

Cecil Hubbard, of Mlpmi, of-1 promptly with the first c l a s s
ficlally represents the P a m p a  tomorrow.
church, and the Rev West is Private beginners’ and Inter-
serving on the Standing Commit- nediate swimmers’ classes are now 
tee. representing the church ter- m progress and will open again 
ntory of Oklahoma, Panhandle of for new students a week from 
Texas and New Mexico tomorrow These classes are held

The Rev. and Mr*. West will on Mondays, Wednesdays, a n d
remain today for a four-day train-1 Fridays, under the leadership of 
ing conference. Don Humphreys and James Lewis

Over 3,000 church m e m b e r s i* enlor 11,e guards at the pool, 
from throughout the U. S. were 
In attendance at the four-day con-

nsters, windshield stickers, and, ^  _
amper signs. All this material L O U T t  G f O l l t l

tlon of the National Secretaries Homemaking Department on Frl-Ipo*
Association In I<o* Angeles^ day morning Miss Armstrong's bun.,.-. ~»n_______  ___  ________ ,

Buy Golden Loaf Bread at your 0ffjCP is at West Texas State Col- is specially designed for this yeaf's,
grocers made by Pampa Baking Co pge ln canyon. 'show. T w f t  D i v n e r n c
Its  12 hours fresher’ Fran Met arlhv's Orchestra will Motorist* who expect to take * ™  ”  M I T W H S *

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Melson, ut t|,e Southern Club every nlte long trips or go on their vaea 
120 8 Starweather, are the par- unll] yurtlier notice You guessed it tlon* during July are asked to| Divorce decrees for two w o m e n i o n  mi s-tnrd-v. July 14,
ents of a 5 pound 2 ounce son, Amos Hp•„ Hekl 0vull!. Kt-t some of this material from were Kranl,,d Friday ln Slst Dis-,»o r  County Sheriff:
Lee, horn June 15 in Worley Ho*- course In Filing, Typing and the Chamber of Commerce office Court by Judge Lewis M. j JEFP GUTHRIE
pltal. The baby's grandparents lettpr WrUin({ sUrU Monday .P a m -1 In the City Hall before they iGoodrlch on *«>unda of cruelty. G. H. KYLE  
are Mr. and Mrs O S Melson, pil Huslness College Phone 323 - leave. Decrees were awarded to Eu- r " r„ S^l ‘l .  RrpreaeiiUtlve:

Mr. an<l Mrs. W. II. Burden and

The Simplon tunnel through the 
Alps is 12 1-2 miles long

Politicol Calendar
N>ws has been author ■ed to prenant the name» of the fol 

lowinir Hiixenx hi r^ndldatea for of-
ficea au Meet to the notion of thr 
Domoi-ratlo votera in their prlmervTiATV

Assistant Manager 

at LEVINE'S 
Is In Need of a

Furnished
Apartment

2 or 3 Rooms 
No Children, No Pets 

Phone 147

lala Pryor from Clarence Pyrori *M**rir*—
iauRht» r, Hilda, and Anne Moseley FOREIGN AID and Emma Jean Tomlinson from! GRAINGER, McILHANY
are <in a thr* t-weeks vac ation to WASHINGTON The com- W. H. Tomlinaon. The Pryors w ere' CARij R. MORRIS
jMiints In Colorado. Utah. Callfor- mere** Department estimated the married in April, liM6, and sep- * or Wlstrlcl Clerk:
nin Oregon and Washington and United States will provide $7,- arated in May. 1948. The Tomlin-
Canada. 500,000.000 in aid to foreign na-1-<ons were married in May, 1945,

Fishermen* Before you leave on t,onn during 1948. | and separated in January, 1948.
that outing, yet an Evnmide Motor This compares with a $6,000,-1 Earlier Friday Judge Goodrich 
Pampa Auto Mach. Shop, 119 N (><hi,ooo annual average from the granted another divorce and one
ward. Phone 152. adv <‘n<J of histilitie« in 1945 through adoption.

Cadillac Ambulance. Ph. 400. 1®47.
If you like the best In music, 1 -— —

hear Fran McCarthy « Orchestra CONSENT IS BINDING 
over KPDN overy Tiie.s and Fn- 771,1 rn, re interchange of con-
nlte, 8 30 to 9 p in. Better yet, go makes a marriage fully bind-
to the *Sou:ncrn Club evey nlte |ng: un<,,r Scots law', even though 

him and see why M* con*ent is verbal or, in some

ON THE RADIO
SUNDAY ON NETWORKS

DEK PATTERSON 
A L. ’ 'P «t '' PATRICK 

.for County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS 
B E. FERRELL 
HENRY L. JORDAN 

For County Clrrk :
CHARLIE THUT 

For <V>unty Tax Asnesaor and 
Collector:

F  E. LEECH
h<-ar and Siuulay’» BOI- <'olivinil«n i>r,-vl«iWF F or County T rrnsurcrI
Billie and Al aro again .holding bis onl-v Impllcd, according to! forum* "* th*' r*f̂ P,n 1

thr Kncycloprdia Britannica.
OLA GREGORY

orrhestra over, him too.'
For Krnl — Hospital beds and

wheel chairs. Prescription Labor»- , atrir'1». nnd son, Britt, from
tory. [Wilmington, Del. After a three-

Mr. and Mr». « .  L. Craddock d*y  vll,lt they will go to Waco 
have RH their guests, Mr. Crad-;to vi!,lt "ther relatives, 
duck's brother-in-law and sister,) Rocordio Radios, all models In 
Mr. and Mrs B H* Little and r**dy for delivery. Modem
tin lr daughters Mary Marvvn, and Appllancs Co 110 E Poster.*

1 College student with stenographic

Hri CBS 10:15 a m, 
ntlon Look-In; Nile ». m Kir;t For County Attorneyi 

Ballot, a preview of the voting; CBS r  o VTA 
m People-» Platform, “ fte-11:30

uhllcan Party and Candidat«*'' JOHN F. 8TUDER *
NBC U so ( hleago Iloundtahl«. "The For (tounty CommlaalonerI 
Cnnvanllon"; aTK’ t Philadelphia Prenlnrt 1—
Roundtable hy Commentators; ABC . . . . .  X

of Mr

W A L TE R  E. ROGERS
Announces

Th* Removal of His

Law Offices

SUITE 409 (FOURTH FLOOR) 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

experience desires work for sum
mer, or will substitute for vaca
tion. Referenre* furnished. Phone 
2147-J •

Mr*. I Fee Patterson and Mr*. D
A
dress Thursday

Plants, flowers, try our shop first
Plains Nursery and Floral Co. 321 
E Brown Phone 1148*

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coble of the
Cities Service Camp, and daugh

3:30 Constitution of Mr. Delegate 
Interviews; NBC 3 35 Living 194*.
Notebook for Convention Listen 

era," Outline of Conventions; ABC 
9 < tpen House for Bepiihlh ana ; CBS 
and MBS 9:3» Convention Five.

Also NHC 1 BKD A merles Oulr ; 
2:30 One Man's Family: 6 Jack Ben 
ny ; 7 Robert Shaw Chorale; 7:3ft
Kred Allen and Jack Haler : 9 Harry 
Moore Quii; S 30 Horace Ileldt Tal
ent.

u,,o. i CBS—t You Are There; » CBS
Hunt visited friends in Chil-¡Symphony: 3 30 Who Dun It Ouls:

4:30 Ftarikie Carle Music; 6 Oene
Attlry Show ; 7 Kant Spade Adven
ture: 3 till the Jackpot Quls, 9 
Mickey Hooney Drama.

Abe -9:30 a. m. Houthernalrea; 3 
p. m. Harrison Woods. New Com
mentary; 4 Personal Autograph Mu
le; 5t30 llrsatest Story; « 1 Tatvs

ALVA O. KING 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. "Hank ” BREINING 
C. H "Tead”  BIGHAM 

Tor ( ounty Cummiaaolner: 
Precinct 1—

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (PopI MUNDY 
CLYDE OROAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. BiU" GRAHAM 
IRVIN  W. COLE 

e’er County Commlaaonert 
Precinct I—

JAMES A. HOPKINS 
ClJRT SCHAFFER

ter, Cora Lee. left Friday for a I Adventure; 7 Stop the MumIc Quia. |ror C'onatable:
Precinct 1—

C. 8. CLENDENNEN 
D L. DAY

twu-week vacation In Bakerafield, I' .  w ,. _ ,, ,,, MBS — 12:30 ('onlemporary Music;
( »Ilf , where they Will Visit their t :t(, Juvenile Jury; 4 30 What Makes 
sons, Clyde and Claude, and their Vou Tick, 6 Sherlock Holmes Sum- 
famllie*.

f f >

I m m *

"n

T h e  IVew B a y l o r  W a tc h  S e n s a tio n

“Prince”  and “Princess”
17 JEWELS 

14-K. GOLD CASES

« A r i s t o c r a t i c
WATCHES

m ò e m o c r a i ì c
PRICES

• 4 5 ° °
t*40 WaeUy

"PRINCESS"
Dainty 17 Jewel watch. 14-K. 
fold oasa to thrill hat.

USE YOUR CREDIT
"PRINCE"

Men Ilka the masculina 
atylinf ol this 17-)aw»l 
watch. 14-K. fold.

ISO

Th* whole town's talking about these two new matched 
Baylor watches at Zale's Exclusively designed in 14k. yellow  
gold, the streamlined cases are curved to fit the wrist. You'll 
admire their precision timing, their 17-jewel accuracy, their 
low. low price for such outstanding quality. Ask to eee the 
Baylor "Prince" and "Prince«*" at ¿ale's today.

MAMONG IMPOttrm

A L E ’S ,  ~
ßUtvewtk

. ItTM.Ceylsv - (  •

mer Finale; 7 Mediation Hoard; -i 
Meet Me At Parky'*; * 30 It's a Llv- /or C onstablet 
in«; ft Voice* of String*. Precinct !t—
8v%pi )Mfi et-3t0o..l omfwy mm mm q  TUCKER
»SEVEN-YEAR L IFE  W F. “ pUV’ LANGLEY

HotanmtH *»y  the longest that EARL LEWIS 
wheat grain can live is about For Justice of the Peace! 
seven years, desproving the state- Precinct 1— 
merit that wheat grains found in E. A. VANCE
the tombs of ancient Egypt have W. V. HIX
sprouted when planted A. C. THOMAS

o -*

J ?

Thaf'$ what happ*n$ 

when th« arti$fry of skilled $ilvGr$mlfh$ 

combin«$ with craft traditions famous 

sines 1690! N o  wonder Tow ls Sterling 

(solid silver) Is famous for graceful design, 

perfect balance and distinguished crafts

manship. Yet a six-piece place setting costs 

as little os $22.60, including Federal Tax.
Let ue explain the advantegee of leinlng Zale'e Sterling 
'Mirer Club. Build your set for aa little as Sc a day)

DIAMOND IMPOSTERS

A l e s .
C r  107 N. Cuyler

/ ■ Sunny ideas for
«

Little Lads and. Lassies

Precious little sun-fusters for your young
sters. Sun suits, overalls, shirts V  every
thing to keep them cool, comfortable and 
happy.

BOYS' SEERSUCKER
O V E R A L L S

Sizes to 8

A  $1.75 value, o n l y ...........................

BO VS’ S h IKTS
S S

Sises to 8 
Velues to 81.78

mm

r

Girls' M id riff  
Seersucker D R E S S E S

P A JA M A S PINAFORES
81.89 Values Values to SMI

On1"  ^  $1 .0 0 Only $ 2 ®

lots.  C url.,

Washable VACATION TOCS 
For The Children

* Boxer Shirts * Boxer Shoita
* Slacks * Sunsuits and Plhytulfte

S IM M O N S  -
CH ILD R EN 'S  WEAR SHOP

The Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children's Wear Skop

ZALE’S stll mart DIAMONDS tkm my otbtr Jtwtltr im tbt Stmthwnt m i Miiiltw m

Thrilling bnouty 
capturad la this 
s ia  - diamond 
bridal pan «4 
14*. «aid.

Interlocking duo 
solitaire seeded 
le dueles tm- 
(  a i g i a e i t ,  
matching 3-dlo- 
mond wedding *•

r i e *  teme ring
d ia m o n d *  in

eeven - diamond 
messane nag

How can Zale'e give you to 

much quality, brilliance and beau

ty In fine diamonds, at such 

a little prioeT Because Zale'e Im

port diamonds direct from 

their diamond-buying office Is 

Antwerp, Belgium, for all 87 

stores. W# Invite you to eee eur 

large selection and COM

PARE!

USE YOUR CREDIT

DIAMOND IMPORT«*

107 K. Cerise
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Leaves From a 
CorresDonrfent's 
Life Note Book.

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YO RK — OP) — The chil

dren have a (air argument against 
the grownups in America.

The kids are compelled by law 
to go to school to Mhra what 
the adults want to teach them. 
But there is no law to make the 
grownups go to a school and 
learn from the children. Yet there 
is much they could learn from 
the dlaper-and-knickerbocker set.

Everybody in America, (or ex
ample, might live longer by stud;p 
ing the l e s s o n  unintentionally

Bven by twp-year-old K e n n e t h  
lebmsn o ( the Bronx. T h i s  

bouncing boy tumbled out h 1 s 
apartment window the other day, 
(ell six floors, landed on the lawn 
With a dull thud and a small 
grunt—and got up and waddled off 
unhurt

How did he escape injury? 
Because he was relaxed, as all 
normal children in normal homes 
are.

But i i  little Kenneth s h o u l d  
have a similar accident t h i r t y  
years (rom now, alter civilisation 
had gone to work on him, what 
would happen? He would see death 
grinning up (rom the ground at 
him, his muscles would tighten 
In (ear against the shock, and

d be picked up in the same 
condition as a shattered pretsel

Only a (ew adults keep this
ivirtg virtue born in eve
- t i e  a it o( relaxation.
■t champions do. And that is 

one o( the big secrets of why 
they are champions. They are co
ordinated because they have the 
priceless gift of relaxing in the 
middle o! action. That’s true at 
a racehorse like Citation, as it was 
of Charlie Schwab dosing a multi 
million dollar steel order. Or of 
Babe Ruth, with two strikes on 
him in a World Series game, 
pointing to the bleachers a n d  
knocking the next ball for a home 
run right where he’d called it.

Tension kills more people in the 
United States than anything ex
cept over-eating. And over-eating, 
in millions of cases, is nothing 
blit a nervous expression o f ' ten
sion. They actually worry them
selves fat at the dinner table

People who genuinely want to 
stay alive in the earth's garden 
are shortening their stay by team
ing down their nerves and arteries 
fretting over a war that hasn't 
started, the better job they haven’t 
got, the baubles they wear them
selves out to get and would be 
better off without.

Anybody who owns too many 
possessions ends up by being own
ed by them.

An hour more of sleep each 
night by everybody would destroy 
more nervous tension than all the 
pills or booze in all the bottles 
ever blown. And you’d get to 
work on time — there’s one more 
worry gone.

they are a little short fo r the tall person . . .  
sizes 32 to 40 . . . values to $8 95 . . .  in 
bur-mil crepes, satins and nylon satin—

petticoats
plaid and aolid aolor taffeta . . . cottons f  
and organdy . . . values to $7.95 . . . sizes É  
amali, medium and large . . .  J

With a severe heat wave and drought causing English fanners considerable anxiety, many farms 
are being watered by hand. Hera, girls water cabbages on a farm near Chichester, in Sussex. This 
land was part o f an airfield during the war. and was put under cultivation as part of Britain’s plan 

____________________________ ____  to grow more o f her own food.

She Doesn't Wont 
Oil— Just Woter

FRISTOE, Mo. —(iP)— When a 
well driUer told 7S-year-old Mrs. 
Lou Brooks Thomas he had struck 
oil on her farm, she objected.

“ All I  want Is good drinking 
water,”  she said, “ and you can’t 
get that from an oil well.”

Bill Barnes, the driller, related 
that he hit a pocket of oil while 
redrilling a water well on Mrs. 
Thomas' farm.

Mrs. Thomas ordered the well 
sealed blth concrete and another 
one drilled nearby. In drilling the 
second well, Barnes reported find
ing a similar rock formation and 
a slight coating of oil on the 
water at 102 feet.

But Mrs. Thomas told him not 
to go any deeper. 8he said she 
wsa afraid he might strike oil 
again.

1 New Books Added 
To  Locol Library

The Pampa Public Library in 
the basement of the City Hall 
added about two dosen of the 
better classics, a large assortment 
of childrens' books, and a ten- 
year file of a  popular picture 
magaxine to its collections as the 
result of donations during the 
past week.

The library now has a com
plete file of ’L ife ’ magaslnes from 
the current number to 1937, and 
a set of the Harvard Classics 
and a smaller set of selections 
from the world's best literature 
were included in the donations.

"GOOD FEVER TREES” 
Eucalyptus trees are called 

“ good fever trees”  because they 
are used in many countries for 
draining malarial swamp areas. 
They grow rapidly in marshy land 
and soon drink the soil day.

BIRTH OF SANDWICHES 
The Earl of Sandwich, a great 

gambler, detested pausing f o r  
m eal^and ordered tho waiter to 
bring slices of bread with meat 
between them; thus were sand
wiches created.

ADDRESSES SWEDES

AUSTIN — — Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester will speak at 2:30 p. m 
today at Luther League Park In 
Round Rock. He will address the 
Swedish old settlers of Central 
Texas.

They are celebrating the 110th 
anniversary of ths first Swedish 
settlers in ths United States.

New York City was the capital
of the U. 8 . from 1786 to 1790.

Mammouth Cave Is in 
tucky.

Ken-

Critical Signs 
Show in China

By JAMES D. WHITE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Critical signs appeared in China 

last week.
In the capital at Nanking, Pres

ident Chlang Kai-shek g a v e  
ground. He finally got hla one
time enemy, Gen. Pal Chung-hai, 
to take command of the Central 
China campaign against the Com 
munlsts. Pai had refused twice 
and reportedly agreed only after 
Chlang gave him the new Ameri
can-trained troops from Formosa.

Chlang could look forward to 
fresh American relief, but even 
this la in some ways a political 
liability to him. Moat Chinese 
privately consider it too little 
and too late to decide the course 
of the civil war against the Com
munists. '

There are the students, and 
millions of restive Chinese who 
may listen to them. A few stu
dents in Peiping last week de
faced their ration cards entitling 
them to American relief, saying 
they would rather starve than ac
cept it. Perhaps significantly, they 
were not arrested. Recently the 
government has been tough about 
such agitation against American 
relief, which the students — and 
the Communists — say is pro
longing the civil war.

Last week the Communists made 
more military gains, except in 
one coal-mining region in the
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North.

Nanking worried that growing 
Red strength in Southeast Asia— 
in French Indo-China, Siam, Ma
laya and Burma — might create 
a second front to the South.

On the Shanghai black market 
China's money, the paper yuan, 
fell to a rate where It took 
2,300,000 to buy one American 
dollar.

In Chungking, in far-off 8Ce- 
chuan piovince where the Com
munists also are threatening to 
advance, rice rose to twice its 
controlled price. Thousands rioted 
and looted rice shops, Intent on

getting the staf: of life lest K 
become tmpoesible to buy at any
price. u

Back In Nanking, a legislator
from Shensi said this, and got
away with It:-

“ The Communists are right— 
if this condition continues, eco
nomic collapse will cause dis
memberment of our government 
long before there is danger at 
military defeat.”

Louis X IV  l 
the Bourbon family.

a member st

Reopening of the
HIWAY CAFE

103 N . H O B A R T
Completely Air Conditioned. For Good Eats 
of all kinds, including Sea Foods, the Hiway 
Cafe is the place. Now open from 6 a. m. to 
10 p. m.

\

/

kayser panties
E special purchase to bring: you the best 
panties at a small price . . . whit# - black 
tearose - yellow . . . sizes 4 to 7 . . .  values 
to $1 5 0 . . .

dresses
this Is what you have been waiting: for . . , 
eottons, crepes, linens in sizes from juniors 
to half sizes . . .  values up $39.95 . . .

and

\

A N TH O N Y’S
Naha Naga Spaaial Parchaso .

BRAND NEW 1948

S T R A W  H A T S
Nationally Fa mom Makar 

Sacrificed Profit and Sold Anthony's 
This Special Purchase A t Or 

Below His Manufacturing Cost 
A N T H O N Y 'S  Pass This Saving On 

To  You During This Mammoth

SALE
Novelty Weave

Straws and 

Genuine 

Imported 

Panamas 

Go On Sale

STRAW
HATS
Begiaaiag

Tomorrow

MONDAY
Just When 

Yoi Nod Than!

Group 1

A t 3 Money Saving Prices

Group 2 Group 3

101 N. Cuyler

Right when you nee^ them, right ot tha height of the »trow hot aeoton, 
Anthony'* offer you money saving prices through o Huge Special purchose 
of First Quolity Styled Right NEW  1948 Straw Hots. Hots that you will be 
proud to wear because they ore Summer 1948's newest weaves ond blocks. 
Narrow bands, wide bands, solid bonds and novelty bands. Wide, brims and 
narrow brims that con be worn snapped or turned up. Thf  selection is so 
great we ore sure we can please the most discriminating. Sizes 6 %  to 7Vs.

Pampa, Taxas

M O W !  %
AT A N T H O N Y ' S

*

Guaranteed Tubbable 

Summer Play

S H O E S
Waar Them Anywhere

Now you can get Tubbable play shoes is right ond they 
ore very smart and comfortable, colorful, too. Strong 
fabric top on all rubber sole and heel. For beach, garden, 
street or house wear. All sizes.

'
r < - \ /  y

A  G uaranteed Tu b b a b le

Moc Toe Play Shoe

$ 0 6 9
p  4 to 9 ^

All fabric uppers on rubber sole ond heel. Pieced moc
casin type toe. In colors trimmed in white. When you 
soil them just wash them clean in washer. All sizes.

,  Tubbable \

Rubber Sola Oxfords 
for

Children - Misses
Childs Sixes 6 to 1114

$ 1  7 9

Sisas 12 Sr I  $1.89

For little tots up to teens. Brown fabric up 
white stitch trim. Heavy all rubber sole. G 
washable.

Tubbable

ers with 
jranteed

Sport Shoes
for

MEN -  BOYS

Soys
Sixes

V /i ta

e'/z to 10, $1.69

A  sport shoo lor summer that breathes fresh air In end 
M s the heat out. Brown fabric uppers on heavy rubber 
sole. Guaranteed washable. All sizes for Man ond Bay*.

-



TH E
DRILLER'S LOG

By KEN BENNETT

Rumors.
concerning

|be assured It will attract a lot
ot attention from oil men all over 
the Panhandle.

No doubt the rumor that the 
Gulf test well. A. L. Porter No. 
1-E in Lipscomb County, had 
struck pay has found many a 
sympathetic ear in this area. Best 
reports, however, list the rumor j 

jas unfounded and the well is ap
parently still b e i n g  deepened. 

[Depth assumed is around 4025 
! feet.

.The Iaies* r“ mohr*i The O. H Hammer, No. 1, on! 
a new location by ^  Terre|, ,^ aw „  reported)y!

O il N e w s
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Intent to Drill Notices Drop 
To Twelve During Past Week

Phillips Petroleum deep ‘ « ■ ‘ “ under-reaming at about 3500 feet Only twelve notices of intent to 
places it near Briscoe, in Wheeler W|(b a gas sbow . . The Humble- drill were filed at the local Oil
County. I f  this talk has a n y  stambaugh in Deaf gmlth County 
foundation it will discount the |n ,lme an<i „ha,,, at about
aforementioned well to be drill
ad near Mendota. Either of these

is in lime 
2440 feet, 
now below

and Gas Office of the State Rall- 
_ _____road Commission during the past

Thp CARRUTH is we**k, according to a report from 
8706 feet (I  think).(that office.

This is a decided drop from last 
week's report of forty filings.

locations, however, if drilled upon
would indicate that the ' 8001110- Vacation time means a lot of
but”  about the formation on the news in this column, except when! Hutchl™ n County with s i x  
Carruth were running lower than those people who help me so locations filed, led the other
the Jenkie had a lot of truth to much in compiling my news ™ "  Comity only report-
It. I feel that you can depend on items are also on vacation. . .|“ J and 8herman
Phillips to skirt the entire, out- such as Larry Snyder, of Shell. two n ■ '
side area where they feel the After depending on these people 
deep pool is most logical to be for so long for personal items 
located. [about the various companies it

Rumor Number 2. . .Sunray certainly proves detrimental to
Oil Corp. may soon begin a deep me when they go on vacation, 
test in Gray County . . . This well. I ’m wishing them all the best
If it develops, and it appears of vacations, however, with the o il Company, Shields No. 11, I  A

return I GN Survey.' 1342 feet from W

County four.
Notices of Intent to deepen ware 

filed on three wells, all in Gray
County.

INTENTS TO DRILL 
Gray County — Cities Service

logical, will be a deepening of the hope that when they t ^  ...... .... ........
Ferguson B, Number 1, in Section ran expect even morf newsy S lines of lease
34,̂  Block 2, G & ON Survey. , . ‘ terns from them. . . 181 BUt. j. 4 mlles W of

1 1 r  w  Urtnn, a » i. i*n t  -h i.. Psmjis. Herrmann Brothers, Leo*This places the well about nine r  w . Moore, th ief
and a half miles southeast of {.iPll(> aml w  E Coop, farmboss 
Pam pa, and three miles southwest for Humble Oil, left last Tues 
°r Lscfore. . .Sould dc*ep tents be day morning for Clovis 
conducted in this area you

Magneto Repairing
Bring your magneto difficulties 
to us. We are thoroughly qual
ified to reeonditlon your mag
neto according to exacting fac
tory standards.

Magneto 
Electric Service

On Borger H iw ay
M M ile West of Pampa

on corn-
can pany business They returned 

Thursday. . .Humble is drilling 
a wildcat in that area. . Harry 
Dulaney and J. W. Swygart of 
Shell Oil are real baseball fans.

I You can see them in their box 
| at almost every game at home. . . 
Bill Block, chief accountant for 

[ Cabot in the Boston office, re- 
(cently returned to Boston after 
a short slay in this area.

pold No. 4, I A ON Survey. 330 
feet from S and 890 feet from 
W lines W-2 SE-4 Sec. 141, Blk. 3, 

Hutchinson County — Robinson 
Brothers, S. B. Burnett No. 3, 
I A ON Survey. 330 feet from W 
and 990 feet from 8 lines NE-4 
Sec. 128, Blk. 8. 3 miles S of 
Borger. Gulf Oil Corporation, Dial 
etal No. 154, H A  OB Survey. 
2640 feet from W and 990 feet 
from S lines N-2 Sec. 1, Blk. X02. 
3 12 miles SE of 8tinnett. Howell 
A Howell. J. A. Whittenburg etal

Last week this column mem-[No. 7, TWNG Survey. 330 feet
boned the good work done by 

!Jimmie McCune of Cabot in his 
untiring work on the Lions Park, 
newly developed in Pampa. . . 
Several oil companies have been 
cooperating in this development,

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
M AGNETOS AND IG N ITIO N  

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, N A T IO N A L  GAS AND 
BU TANE

BLU*E CROW N SPAR K  PLUGS 
A U TO -LITE  PRODUCTS 
THOM PSON PUM PS AND  PARTS 
K IN G ’S P A R A F F IN  SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
K IN G ’S BOILER AND  W ATER JACKET SCALE 

REM OVER

JN O . T .  K IN G  Cr CO.
P. O. Box 1992 836 W . Francis Phon « 287

from N and 445 feet from E lines
"NE-160 acres Sec. 2, Blk. J. 2 1-2 
miles W of Stinnett.

Hutchinson County — Unwell
contributing a great dea lfo f the 
necessary items which mWce the 
park of real value to the cky. . . 
I  hestitate to mention these\com- 
panies1 names since severaN are 
involved and I  would not y *8*1 
to fail to give any one of tliem 
the proper consideration. . .Since 
I  do npt feel that they donate 
these things as a publicity stunt 
or for any selfish reason I would 

' just like to go on record as 
saying that this is Just another 
case in which the oil Industry 
Is helping to make our community 
and surrounding district a better 
place to live. Other industries are 

[helping, too, but since this column 
is devoted to oil and Its people 
it is to them we give this ac 
knowledgment. . .

A Howell, J. A. Whittenburg etal 
No. I , TWNG Survey. 330 feet 
from S and 446 feet from E Unes 
NE-160 acres Sec. 2, Blk. J. 2 1-2 
miles W of Stinnett. Phillips Pe
troleum Company, Dugan No. 3, 
H A TC Survey. ISO feet from E 
and 1080 feet from S lines N-2 
Sec. 73, Blk. 4«. •  miles N  of 
Gewhltt. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Green R iver No. 4, A A B 
Survey. 900 feet from W and 8 
lines »& +V  Sec. 22, Blk. A. 1-2 
mile W of Borger.

Sherman County — Phillips Pe
troleum Company, Comelsen ” B”  
No. 1, GH A H 8urvey. 2533 feet 
from 8 and 2589 feCt from E 
lines Sec. 106, Blk. 1-C. 1 mile 
8 of Texhoma. Phillips Petroleum 
Company, Craig ” D”  No. 1, GH 
A H 8urvey. 2590 feet from W 
and 2533 feet from S lines Sec. 
76. Blk. 1-C. 2 miles SE of Tex 
horns. Shamrock Oil A Gas Cor 
poration, Price etal "D "  No. 14 
GH A H Survey. 2640 feet from 
W and 2440 feet from N lines 
Sec. 59, Blk. 2-B. 11 1-2 miles 
SE of Stratford. Shamrock Oil A 
Gas Corporation. Price etal ” D 
No. 15, GH A H Silrvey Center 
Section 58, Blk. 2-B. 11 miles SE 
of Stratford.

INTENTS TO DEEPEN
Gray County — Nevile Back 

Mrs. E. V. Back Estate No. 1, 
H A  GN Survey. 8ec. 44. Blk. 26. 
Cities Service Oil Company, W. 
Crow No. 10, I  A GN Survey, 
Sec. 137, Blk. 3. British American 
Oil Producing Co., Phillips “ A”  
No. 4, Sec. 127, Blk. 8, I  A GN 
Survey.

P O R TA B LE  
A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER S

FOR

Swedish Pioneer 
Stamp on Sale

Twenty-five hundred flve-cent 
Swedish Pioneer Centennial com
memorative stamps arrived at the 
Pampa Postoffice Friday, W. B. 
Weatherred announces.

The stamps started at the Chi
cago Postoffice June 4 and is 
to commemorate the 100th an
niversary of the Swedish pioneers 
coming to the Middle West.

Scheduled to arrive In Pampa 
June 6, the stamps have a central 
design depicting a Swedish pioneer 
moving westward In a covered 
wagon. Twelve stars representing 
the 12 Midwestern states settled 
by the Swedes are arranged in 
two vertical rosw on the stamps.

Modern rope makers use fibers 
from 16 to 30 different coun
tries to produce their various types 
of cordage.

Eleven New 
Completions

Eleven new completions wen 
completed in this area during th< 
past week according to a repor 
from the Oil and Gas office o 
the Railroad Commission.

With the exception of one com 
pleted weU In Carson County aT 
other completions reported were ir 
Hutchinson County.

No new gas wells were report« 
this past wsek.

CARBON COUNTY 
Frank H. Yeaty. No. 1, J. L. 

Noel, located 430 feet from 3 and 
400 feet from E lines of W-2 of 
SE-4 of 8ection 168, Block 3 , I 
A GN Survey, tested 20 barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 314» feet. Total depth 3268 
feet.

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
J. E. CrosMe, Inc.. No. 62, Pitts, 

located 76 feet from N and 1660 
feet from E lines of. Section 7, 
Block M-21, TC Survey, terted
106 barrels of oil In a 24 hour 
test. Top ©f pay 2740 feet. Total 
depth 2840 feet.

Hall and Stewart, No. 4, Mer
chant B, located 330 feet from 
N and W lines of Section 38, 
Block 47, H A TC Survey, test
ed 112  barrels of oil In a 24 
hour test. Top of pay 2712 feet. 
Total depth 2003 feet.

Howell fognd Nowell. No. 5 
Whittenburg et**LJocated 330 feet 
from 8 and 1760v fe*t_, from W 
lines of NE-160 Acres o l Section 
2, Block J, TWNG Survey; tested
107 barrels of oil In a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 3128 feet. Total 
depth 3205 feet.

Laurel Oil Co., No. 4, Whit 
tenburg “ A ” , located 2810 feet 
from N  and 990 feet from W 
lines of W-240 Acres of Section
2. Block J, TWNG Survey, tested 
128 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2068 feet. Total 
depth 8160 feet.

Laurel OH Co., No. C-12, Whit
tenburg, located 2838 feet from 
S and 1320 feet from E lines of 
W-240 Acres of Section 2, Block 
J, TWNG Survey, tested 92 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test. Top 
of pay 3107 feet. Total depth 2195 
feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. #0,
3. A. Whittenburg, located 330 feet 
from E and 1220 .feet from S 
lines of H. O. Jameson Survey, 
Block "V ” , tested 86 barrels of 
oil in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
2720 feet. Total depth 2805 feet

John Turner, No. 1 , J. e . Prit
chard, located 330 feet from N and 
W lines of E -2 of Section 3, Block 
B D A SE Survey, tested 80 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 2713 feet. Total depth 
2768 feet. y

Hermann Brothers, No. 2, 
Starnes, located 280 feet from 
S and 65 feet from W lines of 
E -2 of SW-4 of Section 22, Block 
M-23, TC Survey, tested 33 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test. Top 

P*y *025 feet. Total depth 
3119 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp, No. 3, Hodges, 
located 330 feet from S and E 
lines of J. C, Patton 8urvey, Block 
1-A, tested 42 barrels of oil In

W I T H

&c/h 'fâ&a,
T M  POHTAHLC W ASHED

A M  COOLING UNIT

BU D G ET
PRICED

Cabinet type, medium size, colors brown or grey. Hove pump that 

circulates the water. AM you do is to add water when needed. 

They have a 25-foot extension cord so that they can be moved to 

any room of the house or office. Take them to kitchen in day 

time, living room in evening and bedroom at night. They are on 

rollers and very easily moved.

USE GAS 
A P P L I A N C E S

By using gas appliances wherever poss
ible you save in many ways—

1. C O S T LESS

2. SAVES TIM E
3. C O N V IE N T
4. SAFE

5. DEPENDABLE
6. FASTER

Job for Job— Use for Use 
Gas Appliances Give the Best Results

Cities Service 
Veekly Report
Andrews County University Y- 

. C 8W NE of Sec. 13. Blk. VS, . 
■ niversity lands, fishing at 3957’.
:S7’.
Dawson County Kirkpatrick 8 
. 100’N, 48’E  of C SW NE Sec., 

0, Blk. M, EL RR survey, - TD
10‘ , set 13”  at 308‘.
Gaines County Proctor No. 1 jl 

wildcat-partnership) C SE NW 
ec. 385, Blk. G, O C S D A  RG NG 
urvey, - TD 5185’, more results 
<f DST, 1740’ fluid, no free oil.

Gray County Shields No. 11, 
?  SW SW NE Sec. 161, Blk. 8, 
(AGN survey, - drlg. 1779’.

Tom Green County Jones No. 1 
(wildcat) 660’N, 660'E of NW Cor. 
Sec. 928, Abstr. 1672, J H. N. 
Miller survey, - TD 6836’ , drill- 
stem test 6735-6835’, open 1 hr., 
faint blow, 600’ dig mud cut w- 
salt water. No shows oil, gas or 
free water.

Harris County Rorlck No. 1 j 
(partnership) 660’ out of the SE 
cor., Sec. 48, HATC survey, - 
testing perforations.

Pecos County White B-4 (part
nership) C NE NW NW Sec. 86, 
Blk. 194, CC A SF survey,-drlg. 
815’ .

Smith County Wade No. 2 (part
nership) 467’ N, 467’ E of SW 
cor. lease, Survey A-899, - drlg. 
5700’.

Wise County Garrett No. 1 , 
820’S, 467’W of NE cor. E. H. A 
W. M. Thompson survey, - drlg. 
4755’ . Seely'" No. 1, 467’W, 330’S 
of NE cor. Sec. 3, Abstract 848, 
GHAH RR arvy, building, roads.

Young County Mayes No. 3, 
1555'W, 330’N of SE cor. our
lease, Sec. 2373, TEAL survey,- 
(trig. 4440’.

BEAUTY H P
A woman whose eyes are not as 

targe as she would like them to be 
ould always be conservative in

her nee « I  Upedek. Too «such Bp.
stick robs the ayes ot Importano« 
end draws all tha attention te the
mouth. • •

111

RADCLBT SUPPLY CO.
Field, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carbon Black 

And Industrial Supplies 
DUGAS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS _

E. Brown Phone 1326

MAGNETO REPAIRING
JOMPLETE STOCK PAKTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs St Stratton Kohler Light W iscon s in

ENGINES PLANTS ENGINES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,

(OS. ELECTRIC CO.
Phono 1210

BADCLIFF
519 S. Cuyler

DIES IN  FIELD
FORT WORTH—UP)—A heart at

tack was blamed for the death ot 
Miss Rnna Bayless, 65, whose body 

is found In, a burning pasture 
near her home a mile w ist of Eu
less.

Deputy 8heriff John Roberta said 
Miss Bayless apparently had been 
trying to put out the pasture fire 
by raking over the flames when 
she suffered an attack Friday and) 
fell Into the burning grass.

a 24 hour test. Top of pay 2741 
feet. Total depth 2745 feet.

J. M. Huber corp. rro. 1 , Jack 
Johnson, located 330 feet from S 
and 1850 feet from W lines of 
Section 134, Block 5 T, T  A NO 
Sui-vey, tested 37 barrels of oil j 
in a 24 hour test. Top of payj 
3222 feet. Total depth 3247 feet.l

We Keep Your Prescripiion Record
This k  a service that Wilson's, your reliable druggist 

keeps for your benefit Your prescription Is filed 

and kept so that if you need It refilled, a telephone er- 

der will take care of It. Just another of the waya you 

can rely on us.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 000

- ^ / o o o o i W ’ s
S W S t t W N M -

N E W  t ?  m j/ u m  ¡ l
As low A

l o c

3  TIRESand TUBES s,H a w i e k

NATURAL GAS IS BEST
It It Roolly Your Best Servant

Use the Flame that Cooks os Well 
ot Heats!

We alto have window coolers, $59.50.

Don't d ig into your vaoation fundi to buy 
tires! Use your credit . . . save your cash for 
well earned fun! A small down payment will 
completely equip your car with Goodyear's 
New  Super-Cushions, for the smoothest ride 
you’ve ever had. Get yours before the holiday 
. . .  on E-A-S-Y TERMS!

> p ‘ ' ; c, 0 o *

C[!*No,l*G
' W i f t l j

SlMtl

SEE T H E M  T O D A Y  A T

PAMPA FURNITURE (0 .
f. Foster Phone 105

TEXAS CAS
& POWER CORPORATION
109 N. Ruseell Phone 1100

^ B  ¿  1
H t j j S k l  U M N A l 1lo w »
t o w  D O W N  TRADE-IN

AllOWAMCf

OGDEN-JOHNSON
M l W. Foster - Phone 933

Ufo"
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Don't Mind 
The Noise ot 
Convention

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON -C SV- Don’t Ut 

the convention applause end the 
big ncjjw kid you.

TotTU h ea r  a  lo t  o f  it  —  the 
wild dem on stra tion * for whooils 

the Republicans meet In 
«  Ph ilad e lph ia  th is week to nom 

inate a  man fo r  president.
The candidates for the nomina

tion WlU stay pretty much out of 
„¿¿it, back In their hotel rooms, 
hoping for the lightning to strike 
them. >

They'll be doing more than hop
ing, Of course. Their managers will 
be out tfÿlng to rope In enough 
state delegations to get their man 
nominated.

But put let the name of one 
of the hopefula be mentioned in 
the convention hall. . .

The delegatee pledged to him 
will tag to rip the roof off with 

f ,  whistles, applause and 
de around the hall, 
means much.

Twamt, n w i «  U the work done by 
the political managers among the 
stdta deUgetions, trying to win

them over quietly.
This writer saw an example of

how lltUe the noise and cheers 
mean at the Republican conven
tion at Chicago in 1*44. .

That year the only real con 
tenders were New York’»  Governor 
Dewey and Ohio’s Governor Brich
er — now a senator.

Both men had rented huge ball
rooms on the same floor of the 
Stevens Hotel, only a few hundred 
yards apart.

Brlcker'a was ablase with light, 
pictures of the candidate were 
hung on the wall.

Down the hall a bit, Dewey s 
ballroom looked dim as an old 
bam.

After looking at that a  couple 
of days and nlghta, I  went up to 
Dewey's real headquarters on an 
upper floor and found one of 
his moat trusted right-hand men 
there, aldne, in his shirt sleeves.

I  said, "you fellows had better 
wake up. Brtcker la downstairs 
shaking hands with everybody in 
Chicago.”

The Dewey man laughed.
I  said, "Bricker la talking to a 

lot of people."
"L e t him ," the Dewey man said. 

"W e've already done our talking 
with the people who are going 
to give us the votes.”

And he was right, although 
Brtcker wasn’t  convinced for a 
couple days mote. Then, for the

!

r  >

N O W  OPEN
Fj PAM PA

Sewing Machine 
Exchange

117 N . Frost 
N i£ m SS59

i  Let h i  m k i  your old trsadle machine 
into a modern electric.

§  W e  repair any an<l oil moke«.
I  New electric machine« on hand.
9  Electric portables for rent.
9  Supplies and accessories for all m o- 

chinos.
i In and fa t acquainted with 

»

How Long Did You 
Stare, Sergeant?
1 9 ’ \_______________
Uf'e-siied *nuSe In the Stafford 
University art gallery did aeem 
remarkably life-like, Police ser
geant Edward J. Farman mused.

Then the nude moved and he 
stopped musing. Covering t h e  
lady'a nudity with his coat, and 
his embarrassment aa best h e 
could, he hustled her off to Jail 
for clothing and observation. She 
waa later committed to Agnew 
State Hospital for five days ob- 
aenratlon.

Farman happened to be in the 
gallery because campus residents 
had complained of a woman's loud 
singing. He had Just about given 
up his search when his attention 
waa drawn to the nude w h o  
didn’t stand still.

first Urne, he went into the con
vention hall and faced the crowd.

But he only went there to an
nounce he waa stepping aside in 
favor of Dewey.

Yet the crowd screamed and 
roared for fifteen minutes before 
he could aay a word. If you'd 
been listening to it over a radio, 
you’d think they were nominat
ing Bricker.

Then, when they quieted down 
and Bricker finished his talk, they 
nominated Dewey.

4-H Club Boys 
Get Registered 
Gilts and Boar

Nine Gray County 4-H Club 
boys have been presented with 
eight registered gilts and one 
registered Hampshire boar by the 
Sears and Roebuck Foundation, 
Vic Joyner, assistant Gray County 
agent and 4-H Club director, re
ports.

Four of the boys are from Pam- 
pa. John Lloyd Carruth receiver 
the boar. David Engle, James L4e 
Taylor and Dayne Carruth re
ceived gilts. Other boys receiving 
gilts were Jimmie Wagner, Groomt 
Glenn Harris, Klngsmill; a n d  
Mickey Allen and George Oakley, 
both of Alanreed.

The Sears and Roebuck Founda
tion gives one boar annually and 
has the boys, who won the gilts 
the previous year, each return his 
best gilt for another 4-H Club boy 
to win. The foundation started 
the program contributing the eight 
gilts and boar the first year.

Sponsoring a Gray County 4-H 
Club show in Pampa, the Sears 
and Roebuck Fundation g i v e s  
prizes to deserving boys. The boys 
having the winning gilt and boar 
in the county show then go to 
the district show In Amarillo. This 
akow is also sponsored by the 
foundation.

Stranger Is Samaritan to Soldier

T w « n  invited to I
-- -M--- --------MM 9UF w o n .

. *  - « d i

This is «  picture ot •  good semerttsn st work. James Mont, left, 
•  N sw  York furniture designer, is giving Pfc. Grsydon Morfitt of 
Houston, Tex., *500 to get Mortili.'« fiancee, Georgette Bertaud, off 
Bills Islsnd. The soldier’s lack of funds threatened to halt the 
StfldhM Moat w ill else give (be French girl e wadding gown.

e
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MXARTH CUT 
THE COST OF

I IVINA
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

PRICES EFFECTIVE NON - TRES. - WED. - THÜRS.

Dole Pineapple
Crushed-Sliced-Chunks

No. 2 can ...............................

I T O M A T O  J U I C E
Hunt's, 300 size can, 2 for . . 1 5 *

P I N T O  R E A N S
2-lb. cello bag ...................... 2 5 «

s e e e • e

C A T S U P
Del Monte, 14-oz. bottle . . . 1 9 «

BREEZI
Lever Bros. New i 
Washing Powder. . . d

E
pk « 3 6 «

I A P R I C O T  P R E S E R V E S  A U
Hunt's, 2-lb. j a r .................................

Prager Beer
Case of 

24 cans

T E A  9 $
Maxwell House, Vi lb................ D e w

DOLE

Pineapple Juice i ™
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  2 7 *
D«l Monte, 17-oz. glass . v. . . .

Kraft

Quart

Miracle Whip
........  6 3 *

No. 2
A S P A R A G U S
Del Monts, Early Garden, . .

K L E E N E X
Large box . . . .

Hunt s Peaches
Sliced or Halves
214  can ...............................  f c i r

SUGAR
Pure Cane

HANS
Small Picnic, lb............

4 9 *  P O R K  C H O P S  6 9 c
Center Cuts. lb.

5 lbs. • « • • • «

Suchard

C A N D Y
s 1-5 ... n r ,
cello bag . . . ' h  i f

ARMOUR S CANNED

M ILK
Tall can O lo P
2 f o r .............ivT

PEARS
3 5 ‘

Green Tag 

2Vi can .

CIGARETTES
$ 1 5 9 ® !

All Popular 
Brands 
Carton . . .

TRY THESE QUICK DELICIOUS 
LUNCHES MADE FROM OSCAR 
MAY6R PRODUCTS/ !

Selected Pork 49c
12-os. Can W ith  Saparata Sack-O-Sauce. N T

Delicious served on buns, toast. In crisp pastry shslls. or atop l 
cooked spaghetti, noodles, potatoes or rice. \

Selected Beef 49c
12-ox. Can W ith  Separata Sack-O-Sauce. ®

Delicious aarvad on buns, toaat. In crisp pastry shells, or atop 
cooked spaghetti, noodle«, potatoes or rice.

s e p a r a t e

SocK'O'Sauce
in each  can  ♦

■

. NIL
"The Odorless ^  

Deodorant" 1 6«
AERO-WAX

No Rubbing M r «  

1 Wax, qt...........

SQUASH
Home grown A 

¡2 ibs. . . . . . .  111«
POTATOES

White or Red 

10 lb...........

v s v f j
■ »• la

Select Pott
NATURAI JUICI* *N°

Mild Barbecue Saw#

]

i / « t y. . : . , • .
j .y
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F A P P Y V &

r CN ACCOUNT OLE MAN MOSE DONE 
t ADDED UP TH' FINAL ROGERS ON VAUT 
PART O’ OUH f U W f )  UFES TH' PUBLIC, 
CUS S EM -  WANT* O» T' UVK. OV*.

-AN* HE DONE SENT POt
a u .  or u s  r r  w e  gotta gît
UNDERTH E TATOM IC I U T / .  ,
Ct HIS'N-AN^-ZOOM F F )

-THROUGH J  
TIME AN* V
SPACE-UNTIL U  
WE REACHES L \  
A SARTTN 
m izzu b le  \  C 
EPISODE IN K  
OUR UFES-y

'  YOU D O N 'T  \  
KNOW HER H 
PITCHIN’ t  / 

THAT’S  A S  
NEAR AS  SHE 
MOSTLY SITS 

. IT TO HOME 
V  PLATE*

OUT OUR WAY
E6AD/ WHO MUTILATED 
MY PAINTING ?-~-THeR& 
ACe some oNSAsiocy -
CHARACTERS I Ns THIS \  
ABODE, SOT ONLY TWO T  
Whod stoop to such a  
Base deed/-*- it yJa s  1
JAKE OR LE A N D E R .'-~

«E s  INCUBATING^L'M  TRYING TO 
SOMETHING UNDER] LOOK INNOCENT 
The p o m p a d o u r . ^  - w h e n  •«<:
— The o ld  8c n  é>M he's  in th is
SO OU I ET y o u  MOOD HE'S £
CAN HEAR THOSE H  LIKELY TO 
I MENTAL GEARS li COME DOWN
18EIN6  s t r ip p e d / A on you  l ik e
5 I m n «  ( A BUSTED I 

I  ̂ fcAFH * ,<  AWNlNG fjh,
DM.' I  MUST S E E K  

u - /'-^EY iDE N sce/V >

AV l'tVEN  
NOW IN HI*
t e m p le . mb

t i l f  M ,
\ MAJSFTy.

SIDE GANCES BY GALBRAITH

N A P O L E O N

I SCRAPED THE 
BLADE ON THE- 
CONCRETE xA 
FLOOR IN THE M  
BASEMENT ¿V*

I CUT SOME UNOLEUM 
WITH IT DEAR, BUT 
I SHARPENED YOUR ) 
BLADE BEFORE <
I PUT IT BACK r

J  GEE, WHEN i 
I THINK OF ALL 

THOSE INNOCENT
WHO'S BEEN 
USING MY A 

7 RAZOR ? P >  little  guys
GETTING MARRIED 

THIS MONTH*

MTH BUSTER AND THE BIRD FORGOTTEN, TED IS FURSOWG HIS 
GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY WHEUI DOLORES WA0MAM STBOUSBf YES. HMM..SME 

HAY FRODE TO BE A 
NUISANCE...RtALLV 
BELONGS •! A 100âiHMtiât/1 Rtaincaf+wiWiRi. K 71PC?
SHEB RATHER LMUB 
EVEN FORM FOWL
. co lle  ctioa l. . .

IANKS. PINKY-' HANDLE’ ^ 
fe TICKET WIND OVO WHILE 
GET THE FREIGHT ROLLIN’/

Softly s m il in g , pinky looks 
out o r  YHE w in d o w  to w ar d
UAKE DARlE’S SALOON

HERE. ARE THE BILLS ON 
THE NEKT LOAD O f FREIGHT, 

m i s s  T E s c o r r  .* u im ’s  l o a d in ’
. NOW FOR THE TRIP/ V/., n

to do tha houtecleaning by hartalf!

C A R N IV A » BY DICK TURNER
S c r e e n  A c t o r

HORIZONTAL S Preposition 
1,4 Pictured 6 Corded fabrics 

actor 7 Years (ab.)
10 Group of three »  Babylonian
11 Run dcitr

113 Malayan cote 8 Greek capital 
14Sggs 10 Attempts
1« He ------ kj, 12 Facilitates ,

played in 13 Ancient Irish 
many movies capital

18 Purpose I 5 Musical note
19 Sea eagles )"* Withered 
20Compass point’“  Danger
21 Harvest 23 Desert garden
23 Heavy blow sJ>ot
24 Property item 2'  1 uinacle
26 Antiquated 26 Grass genus
27 Universal u 1, "

language
28 Bohe jo —~
29 Moving __________ _______
32 Passageway 11 iyT N

between rows - ------------- ¡L-.
36 Genuine '*
37 Blemish f t—  f t P N
38 Belongs to it
39 Lubricates 5T~ 55“
43 Bustle ___  ______
44 Period **
45 Blood vessel | r;- ---------
47 I,ow haunt 1
48 Cuddles £ ------------------ re?
50 War god ___________
52 Hinders S*
53 Dance s t e p ----------- iLL>

It ' X. IS
V E R T IC A L   S S ___

1 Plkys r °  7̂ ‘
2 Sloth I —  ft-----------
3 Biblical land
4 Portal ■— 1— 1—.

ÏDW ARO
B0HTZ

HOW t f M  .*041 1 
TROVI NOO 400*40 
TH* VPVLL 04 THTL 
WM3Z TODAY Afc 
IK lO X tC ffitM  AS
H t ta r o v o w t  r

LOOM .COCA«,', n t  
OHON GM HR X4 T W  
WANT TO GIVA Po* 
A RACIAL 601141*40. 
BUT XUMN OHOOLO 
X. HMÏ4. TO ,
v o w l h  r  t ï  J H P

G E T  U P !  y o u
wanta Sleep 

your - ,
VACATION J

AW*Y 7  /  ,

You
MEAN

*
LARDS
STILL _
ASLEEP?

MOW'D
GUESS

No more school for 
n early  TVRFE MONTHS, 
W H A T A FEEUNG-? . 
W M ATA SeNSATON/

RISE AND SHINE, LARDw o m o fa p u l ’  
X TV/AIK i  
COULD

-, FLY/

GAUANTKE ? HBSX TV 60446 
TO ASK HER SOMt QUESTIONS 
ABOUT THIMGS YOi) CANT 1 
M M fH B fK . TMEH...WUI, J 

.  i  haven 't  oecidéd. J J

r  WHAT ON ^ 7  IM SMASHING OPIN TH « HAOtOCK. 
EARTH ACÎNOU ( WHO MOUIO THINK CF LOOKING FOR 
DOING. SILK? 1  US IN AN ABANDONED AMUSEMENT 

L  ' -f  PARK ? .

10 HERE THERE'S y  THEY MIGHT NOT KNOW 
.ES OF PAVED HIGH* / THAT. THEY KNOW WEIR CAR 
MOUNTAIN CITY. I WAS SPOTTED BY THE PCX ICE 
WITH A FREEWAY Y THEY MIGHT TRY TO IT—'  
. AROUND THE TOWN l HOIE UP SOMEWHERE V  
«THAT WOULD PUT \ IN THIS CRYSTAL LAKE 
L  THEM ON A /XCY AREA.^J

ÔIMME V  WHYDIDNT \ 
TEN N vatcllus 
MILES8) VÆ WERE
V  y  GOlN ’ AWAY

\T\ FROM IT?/

YOU,
DkDNT

ASK
ME!

HOW FAR 
A LIFT, XsiFtE.l'iiS IT TO 
MISTER? I HOP SPCOKTON, 
,_____ IN/ I SON?

IF  NOURLATERrOH. ABOUT 
f  ABOUT HOW T TEN 
FAR IS IT TO \ MILES

sbo o kto n , )  i  guess !
NOW,SON? J S - iz - a O r

THIS MUST 1 
BE ABOUT
PlTTSRELD,

I I  GUESS'

^— 1 OH. 
ABOUT FIVE 
MILES, I 

v. GUESS!

NO* LISTEN, MEFASOMi 
THK KAN ELECTIOM 
TIAf-THERtT CORK 
TO BE PLENTY OF 4 
POLITICAL RALLIES '  
•AND I CAN SWING A 
LOT OF JOBS FOUR J

I - I  APMIT 
.you  HAVE

PAY NO ’ 
ATTENTION 
TO HER, 
HONEY. /

I  IMAGINE IT 16 YE ICY Ol«- 
eOUKAGlNdr TO GlT ANC7
wait my TVE telephone,,. 
ECf'EdlALLY VVMEN 90 MANY

uh_ how r o s e V  haven't
EYEKYMOOY A  YOU _  
PAY T h eir  Oim c a r r T

fOAKP MILL?

WE CAN 
USE A
LITTLE
CHEEK
AKOUNP*
HERE.

IP VOU'ffC 60 HOT) i GOMETHi Ndr
why a r e n 't  v o u  f i  Th e r e ...
WORKINdr IN A ----V-------1 ----- -
~y PICTURE f  J //

OUR \ 
FAIR.V 

dOtTMOTHER
OTMfR CUTE ÛIRL« ARI 
AKOUNP YOU FOINC THl 
SAME THING, r—r'---- WKlFDOfHYCj*

Porrt t*  «P chump, hf/uien.' 
y/w se t h i n ç f f n f i H  , 
h c ru o k vd 1 /  can A  

proue /if

: : y  / put Pnsci/lê in ~
e—-y ru n e  o f them and shettyf She's petting) 7  We ^ 

cuter every U  thmk so, 
v  minute! s\ \ too. ) didn't *in  enee!

y  w  V

ë m v m

i 2 i 4 7 B

10 ’1 z

13 Pi n i , t - lh }

•8 - -y
:.<y IT 20

2l
;

***'

¿S

26

2S 3Ô 3J
1

M 31 3S 35

w

y'' ■ i 

"

31 so SI S3

n 4* S7

1r
iò Si

S2 53
IT



Pampa Now». Sunday. Juna 20.1948Walkie Talkie don’t think he w u  any euccess. 
He was lazy. Ha worked at d if
ferent Job«, a« I  remember, end 
then became a city fireman." She 
smiled faintly. "A s  far back as 
t can remember. Mother always 
listened for (he fire siren, and 
even yet she has a passion for at
tending fires. It seems silly, doesn't 
it, when she's so strong-minded 
and emotionless?

WWAMSYKtlNC.

PRESIDIO —MV-The Weather 
Burean says this is the hottes' 
town hi Texas—It*  to 114 degree- 
for the past five days. But big
affable, W. A. Kirkland, city Judge 
and Justice of the peace, just

'o  it at all,”  says Kirkland 
We're 2,600 feet high, and it’s 
'ry, and 110 degrees here is abou 
•hat »0 degrees would be ir 

Dallas or Fort Worth.
" I  was a Santa Fe engineer, a ' 

railroader 40 years and l i v e - . '  
everywhere from 'Hamlin, Okla .i 
to San Angelo, Tea., and whei 
I  retired I picked Presidio as the 
pick of the world.

"W e have such a fine climatr 1 
that when I  leave town I nearly 
smother. Texas needn't feel eorr; 
for Presidio. We're Just a bunch 
of coo! cucumbers out here anC 
we feel sorry for the rest o. 
Texas.”

WASHINGTON— (JP) — Ths cen
sus Bureau reported that cotton 
consumed during May t o t a l e d  
785,445 Dales of lint and *8,808 
bales of lln ters.

This compared with 830,TOO balsa 
of lint and 07,458 bales o f llnters 
consumed during April of this 
year, and *07,185 bales of lint 
and 80,423 bales of llnters con
sumed during May of last year.

Cotton on hand May >1 in
cluded : -

In consuming establishments, *,. 
008,617 bales of lint and 350,60« 
bales of linters, compared with 
1,»26,650 and 248,025 a year ago.

In public storage and at com
presses 2,232,274 bales o f Hnt and 
75,816 bales of llnters, compared 
with 1,842,566 and T1.T73 a  year

"W e have a special kind of heat 
hare hi the Big Bend. It isn’t 
hot heat . .It Just looks hot on 
the front page of a newspaper. 
Why, I'm  sitting here just as 
happy and comfortable as can be 
—with my shirt off.”

A  brown-haired, grey-eyed man 
of 04, six feet tall and 2 25 
pounds heavy, Kirkland elided: 

"Any time you find a speck of 
shSKle here in these mountains 
you're comfortable. Now, out in 

'* the sun. it does warm up a bit, 
i —  but we’ve got 2,200 sensible folks 

'til Presidio who know how to get 
•long without doing too m u c h  
work.

"W e also know how to stay 
boms, too, and all our houses are 
air cooled or air conditioned. I 
get cut early in the morning and 
work until noon and then I go 
home and rest for three hours. 
A fter that, I  get out and nose 
ground finding out what my neigh
bors are doing.

“ Hardly anybody breaks the law 
about here. I  don't average two 
court cases a month and when 
I  hold court we Just take it easy 
With cur coats off. I  won't tolerate 
formality in any court I  hold.

“ When I'm  not in court I  ped- 
g e  some real estate and right 

C now I'm  helping to sell canta
loupes. We have a narrow fertile 
valley, right along the Rio Grande 

water.

TYORIS made no comment and 
shortly afterward Jessica left. 

She found Lucy just returning 
from the office looking drawn and 
haggard. She refused the supper 
Jessica offered to prepare for her. 
She said, ‘Where’s Mother?"

"Gone to a church meeting. Bet
sy’s in bed and asleep and I  went 
across and talked to Doris for a 
few moments."

" I  can’t understand your Interest 
in that girl." Lucy took oB her 
plain felt hat and ran her fingers 
through her blond hair and loos
ened it.

Jessica stood watching her. How 
lovely Lucy could be i f  she’d only 
try. Something of this colored her 
tone as she said, “ You can’t under
stand anything but working like a 
slave for a man who probably 
doesn't appreri:' :  what you do."

Lucy whirl “But he does! 
Hugh Lipton took me in to work 
for him when I  w^s inexperienced 
and he held just a minor position 
at the factory. That was four 
years ago. He says that he owes 
much of his present success to my 
efficiency, and I owe him every
thing. . . ."  Her voice broke and 
she sank into ■ chair and leaned 
her head against the back and 
closed her eyes. Then she sat up 
and said apologetically, " I  didn’t 
mean to seem abrupt, but m y Job 
means everything to me. Mr. Lin
ton has been liberal, as you must 
know, for my salary helps to keep 
this home. Mother had only a 
tiny income from an inauranee 
policy my father le ft her."

“ What was he like?” asked Jes
sica curiously.

“My father?”  L u c y  stared 
thoughtfully at her clasped hands

for president.

| it squarely up to Tom. Either 
that or leave Akron and go back 
to Kentucky."

“ That would be running away, 
wouldn't It?"

“ That's up to you," said Doris.
"M y father won't take me back.”
“ Do you want to go?"
" I  haven’t the chance," said Jes

sica evasively.
Doris said, “ Maybe you want to 

run away from something more 
than a mother-in-law.’’ H e r  
shrewd hazel eyes fastened upon 
Jessica's downcast facie.

“ What do you mean?”
“ I saw you come home a week 

|or two ago in that swanky road
ster with David Gregory."

“You know him?”
Doris shrugged. “Would he 

know me? He’s s new man at the 
plant and comes through the fac
tory occasionally. He was an ace 
pilot in the first years of the war. 
He’s an authority on synthetics 
now and Hugh Linton’s right-banl 
man., Gets a huge salary and lives 
at •  downtown d u b .. Anything 
else?”

“ I ’m not interested in him."
“Then you're the exception, for 

plenty of girls are.”
Jessica explained, “ I ’ve met him 

twice. He talked to me at the air
port and I  met him again at the 
Mayflower ode afternoon and be 

i insisted upon bringing me home."

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

W. T. Broxaon and wife. Myrtle 
J., to Sam Caldwell and wife, 
Delia; Lots 8 and 4 In Block 9 
of the Wilcox Addition.

R. H. Estes to Bessie Claxton; 
Lot »  in Block 1 of the Hayes 
Addition.

Bessie Claxton to R. H. Estes; 
Lot 7 in Block 4 of the Cuyler 
Addition.

A. E. Shaw and wife, Gertie 
H „ to Bert A. Howell; Lot 12 
in Block 2 of the Channing Addi
tion.

Suits Filed <
The following divorce suits were 

filed in the office of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson during the 
weekend :

W. F. Owen versus A d e l i a  
Beres Owen.

Mary Evelvn Broxson v e r s u s  
William F. Broxson.

There are 1,094 of those del
egates. At least 548 votes, a ma
jority of the 1,094, are needed to 
nominate the candidates.

Their voting is wide open on 
the convention floor, with t h e  
delegates from each state or ter
ritory announcing their vote, some
times as a unit, sometimes as a 
group within a state or territory.

The first ballot won’t m e a n  
anything. A number of state del
egations will cast their first vote 
for a favorite son, like a governor 
or senator, as a tribute to him.

After that, if they're unpledged, 
they’ll vote for one of the men 
they think has a chance to be 
nominated. And that's when the 
fun starts.

Suppose, say, 10 ballots are Cast 
and the votes of those three men 
don't vary much because of their 
pledged votes.

I f  then it becomes clear no one 
of them can get a majority, one 
may drop out and try to throw 
his votes to another.

I f  all three stubbornly refuse to 
yield to one smother, a deal may 
have to- be, worked out to .yield 
to some fourth man who, up to 
that time, has been a kind of 
"dark horse,”  oj; man who hasn't 

been running strong.

White Deer Form Boy 
V. Pres, of Stofe F F A

HOUSTON —(IP)— Jimmy Dart- 
lng of Abilene, new state presi
dent of the Texas Future Farmers 
of America, heads an organisation 
of approximately 35,000 form 
youths.

He was elected to foe poeltton
Friday night at the final itrtminn
of the convention.

New vice presidents are Bobby 
McLemore, Jasper; Leroy Thorn
burg, White Deer; Harold Dunk, 
Junction; H. D. Maxwell, Jr., 
Rockdale; Glenn Raney, Garland, 
Billy Conner, Sulphur Springs; 
Sonny Johnson, Joaquin; Morris 
Alfle, Clifton; and Klrck Schwarz, 
Mercedes.

Marine Gets Break 
From Lady Whose

and we have plenty of 
These days we're shipping out the 
f i n e s t  cantaloupes in t h e  
universe.”

H en 's  the heat score in Presidio 
- - f o e  ths past five days: three days, 

"'109; one, 1J0, and on Friday the 
;'Ttnercury scooted up to 114.

’ ’ "Feople didn’t pay no attention

Malta Fever Breaks 
Out in Mexico City

MEXICO C ITY  — — Officials 
* f the government health depart
ment said Saturday 12,000 cases 
of Malta fever had been reported 
in the federal district (Mexico 
City). "A  state of emergency”  has 
been declared.

Doctors said the fever could 
be fatal if not treated promptly. 
A cure is difficult, they said, and

The shop where eld siloes ere 
made new. Try us ones and ysu 
will do It again.

Clarence'« Shoe Shop
16511 E. Foster Fampe

overseas duty got justice and 
mercy in the same court yester
day, but from different sources.

The fine levied for negligent 
driving when his suto crashed 
into another was 350 and costs. 
The damage to the other car was 
3350.

The Marine could meet neither 
amount and faced a jail sentence.

A motherly appearing woman 
Was the mercy party with a 350 
check covering the fine.

Asked what her interest In 
the case was, she pointed to her 
husband and replied, “ it was our 
car.”

" I  have two grown boys of my 
own and know how easy it is to 
go to sleep driving.”

¿  b »  rou want to feol 
■ ■  ■  Jeune again ? W ir  

faal old at 40, 10 or 
fOStkfsl pleasures" again. If 
ive-alowed down jour Tim and 
fin,*» loo , drucaist and aak 
imulatlng labiata. Manr man 
ramarkablo raaulta «M b thia

symbolic walkout ended, the gar
bage truck drivers went back 
to their trucks and resumed work.

The strike protested police ac
tion Tuesday night In throwing 
rubber workers out of the Ber- 
gougnan Tire factory in Clermont- 
Ferrand, where they were on a 
sltdown strike for a 20-cent pay 
rise.

Republic Oil Elects 
Simmons os President

LOS ANGELES — (IP)— Rouse 
Simmons is the new president of 
Republic Oil Company.

He was named Friday at a di
rectors’ reorganization meeting.

Simmons has been a private 
consultant on oil properties since 
1924 and since 1926 was assis
tant to the president of Basin Oil 
Co. Also elected by the directors 
were James B. Fredericks, vice 
president, and Melvin H. Lockett, 
secretary-treasurer.

Republic operates in California, 
Wyoming and New Mexico.

PARIS —(IP)— Garbage collectors 
heaved garbage at police a n d  
blocked a thoroughfare with their 
trucks in Paris Saturday during 
a one-hour general strike called 
throughout France by the Com- 
munist-controUed General Confed
eration of Labor.

During the shutdown, the gar
bage collectors drove their trucks 
toward the plaza in front of the 
city hall. Police stopped them. The 
garbage men then began throwing 
garbage at the police and finally 
used their trucks to block traffic, 
through the Avpriue^YJctoria.

Police arrested some^When^the

L O A N S
•  AeSomobtle •  Truck •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property
a. '

W E W ILL  LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE A LL  YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANY Good Collateral
I *

H. W. Walers Insaraice Ageacy
208 N. Russell Phone 339

Egyptian ships of about 1.350 
B.C. were strengthened on the out
side by a set of ropes called 
"gird les”  which helped keep the 
vessels water-tight and added add
ed strength fo withstand the 
pounding of the sea.

HAWTHORN'S TAILORING
320 S. Cuyler Phone

Rope making was one of Amer
ica’s earliest industries. A man 
in Boston produced it commercially 
as early as .1630. •-

One and a half dozen lemons 
will make enough lemonade to
serve twenty-five people.

Jas * * * * £ .  
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Ton and your car both ride on air with 
fo il great new Plymouth advance. You 
relax on Air foam seat cushions" com
posed of millions o f tiny air pillows 
while your Plymouth glides along on 
•ofter, fatter Super-Cushion Tires.

It’s the sensational new Plymouth A ir 
Pillow Ride. The super-comfort seat is 
•  buoyant pillow between you and the 
ffoed. The super-tires soak up road 
•hocks from the side as well as below.

Foem-light and chair-height, the seats 
give  to the lightest pressure, mold them- 
aelves to any position of your body for 
restful support. When you get up, the 
airy cushioning instantly resumes its 
original shape. And it w ill retain that 
•hape years longer than ordinary 
•nahions.

Airfoam aeat cushions atid Super- 
Cushion Tires add two more to the long 
list of advances that have made the 
Plymouth Ride to outstanding in the « / » mouth 
lowest-priced field. This famous Ride 
la a scientifically balanced combination 1
of awh features Mt . . . A M *

117” Wheelbsta^-longest in the lowest- 
priced field — for smoother, more level 
riding.

Scientific Weight Distribution tl|at per
mits passengers to ride in cradletfi com
fort between the axles.

tolonced Springing to synchronize front 
and reur spring action.

independent firent Wheel Springing that
permits coil front springs of soft-acting 
Amola Steel to move over road obstruc
tions independently of each other. '

Awolo Steel Rear Springs with special 
grooving to increase cushioning.

Hotchkiss Drive which transmits driving 
force through the rear springs for cush
ioned Hurting and stopping.

Airplane-Type Shock Ahsnrhnrs to take
the severest road shock with controlled 
rebound of springs.

firnat End Sway Eliminator to stabilize
your car as it travels around curves.

Low Uniprnng Weight to reduce bounc
ing of the wheels.

t
Floating fiower Engine Menntlngs insulat
ing the power plant from the frame.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO
Pampa, Texas
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Oilers Back in First as Driggers Hurls ing Shutout
Softball League Advances
Assuming the aspects of a very 

successful season, the Klwants Sun 
day School Softball League ad 
vanced Into Its second week of 
play last Monday night with 14 
games being contested through
out tha four nights of competi
tion.

This la the fifth year that the 
local Klwanls Clu bas undertaken 
this project and nine churches 
and approximately boo local youths 
participate in the games.

The First Methodist Senior Boys 
remained in the ranks of the un
defeated last Friday night when 
they eked out a narrow 11-10 vic
tory from the McCullough Metho 
diet Seniors with lanky James 
Gillemore racking up his fourth 
win la as many starts.

The winners Jumped to an early 
lead when they tallied one run 
in the first frame although the 
McCullough boys tied it up in 
their portion of the second frame. 
A four-run uprising by the First 
Methodists in the second frame 
gave them a lead that looked 
fairly safe until the losers again 
turned the tables and pushed in 
four runs in the fourth inning. 
The margin gained by the First 
Methodists in the fifth and sixth 
frames proved to be the decisive 
one as they scored two in the 
fifth and three in the sixth while 
th« McCullough Methodists man- 
aged one in the fifth and two in 
the sixth.
McCullough Methodist 010 412 2—10 
First M ethodist........ 204 023 l —11

Bill Cartwright did sensational 
mound work for the Baptists, 
blanking the Christians every in' 
ning biit the second where they 
tallied their three runs. Jimmy 
Dulaney was charged with the 
loss when he found the Baptist 
bats too large to control.
First Baptist ... 511 21 (10) 1—21 
First Christian,,. 030 00 0 0— 3

Lynn Love pitched and batted 
the Nazarene Junior Boys to a 
very easy 31-5 victory over the 
hapless Harrah Methodist Juniors 
when he collected a homer, a 
triple, and a double in four trips

ning ways when they easily out- 
scored the First Baptist Seniors 
26-15 with Cecilia McLaught n 
again proving her hurling ability 
as one of the leading pitchers in 
the league.

The hard-hitting Baptists were 
in trouble from the start with the 
tiny hurler and never were they 
in the lead. Both teams were pre 
viously undefeated.

Robbie Hawkins was charged 
with the loss, her first of the 
current season. The Fir3t Baptist 
Senior Girls nine has been city 
champs for the past two years 
and is one of the top choices to

Blue Sot Blank
Oiler* t i l  Time LO U U TO W IN

to the plate, not to mention turn- repeat this year.

After Jumping to a il l  lead In 
the first three innings, the Cen
tral Baptist Junior Boys pusheu 
aside a desperate seventh-inning 
rally staged by the Nazarene 
Juniors to squeeze out a hard 
•amed 6-5 victory.

The game developed into a tight 
pitching duel between the Bap
tists' Don Smith and Nazarenes' 
Leo Sorenson. Both boys hurled 
good ball all the way, with the 
Nasarene* scoring four of their 
runs In ttie final three innings. 
Central Baptist . . . . .  203 100 0 -6  
Nazarene .................  100 2 11 0—5

The First Baptist Junior Boys 
continued to lead their division of 
the Kifvanls League Friday night 
when they walked all over the 
First Christian Juniors 21-3.

ing in a stellar mound perfor 
m iner.

The Nazarene boys hit almost 
at will off Methodist hurler 
Jimmy Noel with Catcher Jimmy 
Bond getting two home runs, a 
double, and a single in four offi
cial trips to the plate.
Nazarene ..................  10 8 7 6—31
Harrah Methodist ... 1 4 0 0— 5

The Presbyterian Junior Boys 
jumped to a 5-0 lead .1 the first 
two innings but failed to hold it 
as the First Methodist Juniors 
finally triumphed 9-8 in a well 
played contest that saw both teams 
commit few errors.

Dick Radcliff received credit for 
the win after getting off to a bad 
start and settling down to allow 
only one run in the final three 
frames.

First Baptist ............... 341 43—15
McCullough Methodist . 583 64—26

A five-run third-inning uprising 
gave the First Methodist Senior 
Girls a 19-14 victory over the 
Calvary Baptist Seniors after the 
Baptists had scored six runs in 
the second inning to tie up the 
ball game.

After crossing home plate seven 
times in the fi?st frame, the 
Methodists found that they could 
not relax a second as the Baptists 
were not counted out of the game 
until the final putout.

Mary Jo White went the com
plete route for the Methodist win 
while Jo Ann Brewer was charg- 
ed with the Baptist loss.
Calvary Baptist ............ 162 50—14
First Methodist . . . . . . .  715 42_19

First Methodist

In one of the closest games 
recorded in last week's league play

„  , . . A high-scoring, close ball game
Presbyterian ............... 320 lOx—6; was contested Friday night when

040 410—9 the Central Baptist Junior Girls 
outlasted the First -Methodist 
Juniors 26-23.

With the Methodists leading 21 
19 going into the final half of 
the fourth inning, the Baptists 
3hoved across seven runs which 
proved to be the winning runs.
First Methodist ___  53 (13) 2—23
Central Baptist . . .  25 (12) 7—26

the Central Baptist Junior Boys 
scored four runs in the first in
ning and, after being matched run 
for run In the remaining six in- 
ings, finally won out over the 
bard-fighting Calvary B a p t i s t  
Juniors, 10-8.

Both nines scored six runs in 
the last two frames with live of 
the losers’ tallies coming in the 
sixth inning. James Lunsford re
ceived credit for the win as he 
set the Calvary boys down with 
one tally in the final frame while 
his teammates shoved across three.
Central Baptist ___  400 003 3- IQ
Calvary Baptist . . . .  020 005 1^- 8

The McCullough Methodist Sen
ior Girls continued on Jheir win-

R flfck the McCullough Metho
dist Junior Girls only one inning 
to score QxiUncredible total of 48 
runs In massiqiring the Calvary 
Baptist Juniors 48-6.

The losers batted in two in
nings and found Methodist Hurler 
Nancy Davis no easy target and 
decided to call it quits in the 
second frame.
Central Baptist ...............  4 2— 6
McCullough Methodists . . .  48—48

Oilers Still Hold Team Hilling 
Lead; Tied for 2nd in Fielding

Despite the fact that the Pam ,the base paths. Oiler batsmen 
pa Oilers have recently been un- have drawn 251 walks and have 
dergoing a drastic change in the ¡been hit by pitched balls only 
win-loss column, their l e a g u e six times. The Oilers have struck 

out the fewest number of any 
team, 231, in the league and have 
knocked in 397 runs. All these 
figures have blended to give the

f A T K E R j  DAY S H O W

I standards In club batting has not 
changed as they still continue 
to pace all West Texas-New Mex
ico league clubs with an average 
Of .327 and are still second in, I’ »mpans the envious average of 
club fielding with a percentage of -327.
.947. .  The Seitzmen are still In a tie

I The Pampans have definitely number of putouts than
been in a slump throughout the »nd have fewer errors than any 
past week and have lost 11 out of Abilene. The Oilers have

| their last 13 contests. With sta- ar!-v *eam _««** league, 1,310,

During Season
For the first time during the 

1948 baseball season the Pampa 
Oilers were on the losing end of 
a shutout. The Incident occurred 
last Friday night when the Abi
lene Blue Sox took advantage of 
the recent Oiler hitting slump to 
"white wash" the Pampans 3-0 
behind the tour hit -pitching of 
Bemis Copeland.

The game was sharply contested 
all the way with Howard Bass 
being charged with the Oiler loss 
since he went seven of the nine 
innings, allowing six hits, whiffing 
six, and not issuing any charity 
bases. Merlin Hubbard relieved 
Bass in the eighth frame when 
the Eldorado, Okla., high school 
coach retired for a pinch hitter. 
Hubbard finished the contest in 
great style allowing no hits, ho 
runs, fanning two, and walking 
one.

The Blue Sox scored their first 
tally in the first inning when 
lead-off man Joe Clardy greeted 
Bass with a single to left and 
was brought home when Frank 
Means singled and Gus 8tathos 
grounded to Harriman.

The Sox then were set down 
in order with nine straight men 
failing to reach base before Stathos 
popped a single to center in the 
fourth. Manager Art Bowland then 
cracked a lopg single that scored 
Stathos with the second run of 
the game.

Bass again ran into trouble in 
the sixth when Means led off 
with a hit and proceeded to score 
when Bowland lined a single to 
center and Oiler Catcher Dick 
Samek missed the peg home from 
Centerfielder Bob Bartholomew.

The Oilers staged two rallies 
during the game with the first 
OF the pair occurring in t h e  
seventh. After two were out. Bob 
Belford lined one through short for 
a single and pinch hitter Bill 
Hudson, batting for Samek, was 
given a free ticket to the initial 
sack. With two away and two 
Men on, Manager Seitz sent Roy 
Parker to the plate for Bass, but 
three fa it strikes and the hard 
hitting p i t c h e r-outfielder was 
whiffed.

The Oilers loaded the bases 
with two away in the final frame 
but Copeland again settled down 
and burned three fast ones past 
pinch hitter Avon Driggers and 
the ball game was over.

Far different was Friday night's 
story than was the previous con
tests with the Albuquerque Dukes. 
Umpires Welch and Smith main
tained order throughout the game, 
seriously irking no one, as both 
teams played head-up ball all 
the way.
A B IL B N E  (3) A B  R H PO A

tistics compiled through June 15, 
Oiler games totaled 61. The league
leading sluggers had been at bat

other club. Bobbling on only 109 
occasions in 51 games, the Oil
ers have 547 assists, fewer than

1,933 times, had scored 451 runs oth<T  team, and 46 double- 
on 632 hits. Last week, Oiler P>“ y*. »>*0 fewer than any other 
batsmen had been at the plate *eam Raiding, an average
less times than any other team , places the locals in a tie
in the league, although on t h e i r Hecond Pla<<' in team fielding 
date of recent compilation Ama-jto lead the league, 
rillo and Albuquerque both have In individual batting, R. C. Otey 
faced opposing pitchers fewer still paces the Oiler hitting and
[times than the Oilers. They pace 
the league in doubles, with 136, 
lead all teams in triples, total- 

jing 32, but have connected for 
I only 38 circuit wallops, which is 
still the lowest number of any 
other W TN M  team. They have 
19 sacrifices. 33 stolen bases, and 
have left 469 runners stranded on

t j

M O R E  F U N
In Y o u r V o ca tio n  T ro v a i 

W IT H  TH IS  C O M P I I T I

P R K -V A C A T IO N

□  Tanc-up the en g in e  fo r
top  perform ance. ^

□  Lubricate the chassis. T
□  Inspect the transmission 

and differential lubricants.
□  C h an ge  m otor o il; inspect 

o il filter.
□  Test brakes—adjust i f  

needed.
|{ □  Inspect windshield wipaMi 

l.g f its and steering.

t h e  p r i c e ?
Probably leas than you expect 
to pay,

SERVICE
T K IH A d  TO STOf W W W  TOO 60

Boyles Nash Co
IM S . Frost 
Phone 130

I!

rates tenth among league sluggers 
The veteran second baseman has 
an average of .401 and is tied with 
Guido Falappino of Abilene and 
Len Attyd of Albuquerque for 
the league lead in triples since 
all three have seven to their 
credit. Otey ranks sixth in regular 
league batters with Buck Faw
cett and Bob Crues, both of 
Amarillo, and Tommy Fox and 
Eddie Camett, of Borger, stand
ing in front of him.

Joe Fortin rates 21st In league 
leaders and is second In the league 
In doubles. Doug Lewis, Amarillo 
firstbaseman, leads the fair-haired 
rightflelder with 24. Fortin's aver 
age is .392.

SEITZ PILOTS

<’lardy, rf .............. 1 1 1
Meant«, 1 1» ................ ___  4 2 11
Slaton, r f  .................
Howland. 31» ............ . . - . 4 n 2 1
Falappino, if .......... ----  4 n ft 1
«¡lira, nh ................ . . .  3 rf ft 1Neal, c ................... . . .  3 o ft 4
Crandall. 2h ...........
Copeland, p ............

. . . .  4 0
0

ft
0

4
ft

Total* ................... 3 6 27
PA M PA  (0) AB R H PO
f >tev, 2b ................ . . .  4 o ft 1
Ha n holomt i\, of . . . . . . 4 0 ft 2
fllley. If ................. ___  4 0 2
Fortin, r f ................ 0 1 2
Itange. 3b .............. I» ft 1
Harriman. an ......... ft ft o
Relford, lb ............ .. .. 2 ft 1 12
Snrrjek. c ................ ft 0 6
Hudson, c .............. ft ft 2
Bhhh, p ................. . ft ft «
xParker -.................. ft ft 0
Hubbard, p . . . . . . . . .  0 ft ft ft
xxDrlszers .......... « ft 0

Tota l« ....... . 0 6 27

12

IN 2ND GAME
Manager Grover Seitz and his 

band of Pampa Oilers found them
selves again tied for the Weal 
Texas-New Mexico League leader
ship today after Southpaw Avon 
Driggers hurled the local base bail
ers to a 2-0 six-inning shutout 
over the Abilene Blue Sox last 
night in Oiler Park.

The genial Oiler pilot all but 
forced the Blue Sox to retire the 
Oilers in the bottom of the fourth 
when thunder and lighting ac
companied by rain began to sweep 
the field. With two runs in and 
Bob Belford on third, Manager 
Art Bowland and the Boxers be
gan stalling in hopes that old 
man weather would deal himself 
a hand and rain the game out, 
but thanks to the strategy of 
8eitz, the Sox tactics failed. Catch
er BUI Hudson walked and In 
hopes that he would be thrown 
out in his trip to second, the 
flaming-haired Hudson crept to 
the keystone Sack. But no effort 
was made whatsoever to throw 
him out. Then as the Sox hurler 
wound up Belford made a bee
line for home and Hudson headed 
for third. It was either retire the 
side or allow another run, so Bow
land decided on the former and 
had Catcher Neal tag Belford out, 
thus retiring the aide.

With only three outs needed to 
ssure a complete game being call

ed the locals wasted no time in 
retiring three men after Rocky 
Stone threw a scare Into Oiler 
fans by scratching a single to 
short right.

The win- was Driggers’ tenth In 
13 starts as he allowed four hits 
in the six-inning fracas, whiffing 
four and walking none. His team
mates touched Ray Miller, Blue 
Sox righthander, for only two 
hits but the four walks issued by 
the big hurler accounted for the 
margin.

This shutout broke the losing 
Jinx that has been riding on the 
Oilers coattails at six straight. 
The jinx had also accompanied 
them through their last 14 games 
with only four of them going 
down in the win column.

The Oilers literally slid their 
way back into a tie for the league 
lead with two beautiful skids by 
Earl Harriman adding much to 
the Oiler scoring chances. With 
two out and Range on first, the 
slugging shortstop lined a double 
to center, scoring Range and forc
ing himaelf to go Into a sensa
tional slide Into second base. Bel
ford then drove a single to left 
and as Harriman rounded third 
he was again forced to hit the 
dirt to keep from being tagged 
out.

The Otlera and Blue Sox meet 
In the rubber game of their three- 
game series today at 2:30 with 
George Payte slated to go on the 
mound for the Oilers. After to
day's contest the Oilers play host 
to the Lamesa Loboes for a three- 
game series before hitting t h e  
road for a series of games away 
from home.

. Jt- 4. ^  ?
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„  Struck out for Has« In 7th 
xxStruck out for Hubbard In 9th. 
Krrorn: Belford. Bass. Kuna batted 

in: Stathos. Howland. Stolen bane*: 
Belford. Le ft on baaca: Abilene 6. 
Tampa 10. Baaea on ball* f'opeland 
ft, Baaa 0, Hubbard 1. Strike-out a : 
Copeland 3 Baaa ft, Hubbard 2. Hlta
o ff: Baaa 6 for 3 runs In 7 Inning*;
Hubbard 0 for 0 run« In 2 Inning.«;
Copeland 4 for 0 runa In 9 inning*.
Taaaed ball«: Samek. Umpire*: Welch 
and Smith. Time 1:48.

M lddlebury's Bast
MIDDLEBURY, Vt. — Middle- 

bury College has its best all-around 
sports year In 75 years.

Carda Gat Scott
CHICAGO — Fleet tailback Ar

nold Scott òf Montana State signed 
Bob Crues has the grand total with the Chicago Cardinals.

of 31 home runs and 111 runs 
batted to place him far ahead of 
all other would-be-competitors In 
that department.

Southpaw Avon Driggers con
tinued to lead the league in reg
ular pitchers with a record of 
9 wins and 2 losses, although sev 
eral hurlera have perfect records. 
The ones with 1.000 averages have 
not participated In more than two 
games, with Mark Torres of Ama
rillo leading the parade with a 
2-0 record. Merlin Hubbard, Oil
er righthander, also has a perfect 
showing, with one win and no 
losses.

Curtis Upsets Knutson; 
Meets Martin Next Week

George Curtis, Vicksburg, Miss., 
defeated Oil Knutson tn 41 mln-|f% ■ •

match^Friday |̂KObll1SOn Will
atorium and became the contender 
for the Southwestern J u n i o r  
Heavyweight championship.

Curtis, who came into the cham 
pionahip elimination contests late, 
but who defeated the man who 
had defeated all the others, will 
meet Wayne Martin, present cham
pion, in a title match in the 
local arena next Friday.

The bout for the title will be 
a two-and-a-half hour, three falls 
to a finish match, starting at 
8:30 p.m. The wrestlers for the 
preliminary match will be an
nounced later.

Curtis, who is noted for his 
clean tactics, was forced to use 
his fists to defend himaelf when 
Referee Billy Sandow did not get 
around fast enough to catch all 
the violations committed.

At one stage, Knutson picked 
up a sack of popcorn that an 
angry spectator had thrown at 
him, and, while he held Curtis 
in a headlock, he rubbed sack, 
popcorn, and all into his victim ’s 
face. Curtis, with his face and 
eyes inflamed, was an easy mark 
for a rotary head lock, which 
gave Knutson the first fall in 
16 minutes.

Curtla came back-and took the 
second fall in 15 minutes with a 
back breaker, or a back a r m  
stretch, a punishing hold that la 
very difficult to break.

After they returned for t h e  
third fall, someone tn the au
dience cut Knutson’s knuckle with 
a knife when he had hold of the 
ropea to give himself a little 
extra leverage in applying a leg- 
hold. Although it la Illegal for a 
wrestler to assist himself with the 
ropes, the Wrestling! Commission 
warns the audience that it also is 
not fair to assist one of the 
combatants at the expense of the 
other.

Curtis, with a fast body slam 
and body pin, took the third 
fall, and the match, in 10 min
utes.

The preliminary match, between 
Sammy Kohen, New York City, 
and Frankie Murdock, Waxahachie, 
Texas, was morked by Kohen’a con
stant use of choking and hair 
pulling tactics.

Kohen, who is one of t h e  
rougher ring villains, was fast 
enough to pull his tricks before 
Referee Sandow could see him. 
He took the first fall In 8 minutes 
with a surf board. This hold la 
also punishing and almost un
breakable. It la similar to the 
back breaker, except that both 
arms of the victim are pulled 
straight back and pressure is ap-

Be Ready for 
"Raw Meat"

CHICAGO —«*>— When — and 
i f  — Welterweight Champion Ray 
Robinson gets into the ring at 
Comiskey Park tomorrow night, 
he’ll be ready for raw meat, lit
erally and figuratively.

Robinson belatedly is schedul
ed to take on 31-year-old Bernard 
Docusen of New Orleans in his 
third title defense, if:

1. The champion can make the 
147 title poundage at Monday 
noon’s second weigh-in for the 
fight.

2. He doesn’t call the whole

B U L L E T IN
Last night’s game between foe

Amarillo Gold Sex and Clevis 
Pioneer» scheduled to be played 
In Clovis was rained out The 
Pioneer» whipped the Gold Bex 
14-4 Friday night. The Sox are 
tending the WT NM League while 
the Pioneers are located la last 
position, 16 games behind tha 
leaders.

Minnesota Wins
MINNEAPOLIS —<F>— The Unl- 

ersity of Minnesota won the Na
tional'Collegiate Track and Field 
Championship yesterday scoring 
46 points in the annual meet on 
the Gophers' home field.

plied against the back of his 
neck.

When they returned, Murdock 
so lost his temper at kohen's con
stant hair pulling that he shoved 
Sandow aside and threw Kohen 
four times with straight hair-pulls. 
He also threw 8andow three times 
with the same hold when the 
referee tried to interfere.

At one point, Murdock w a s  
hanging half through the ropea, 
groggy and retching from one of 
Kohen’a choking headlocks. After 
taking punishment from fists and 
feet, Murdock took the second and 
third falls with his famous ‘cobra’ 
sleep hold that leaves his op
ponents unconscious for a half 
minute or more.

Paul Lefebvre announced t h e  
bouts, and Homer Anderson acted 
as timekeeper. Billy Sandow was 
referee.

Pabst Beer!
$ 3 . 6 0  EXCHANGE
Bud. C «n s .................$5.50
Kingsbury. Cans.......$4.25

Wn want to opnn our ban- 
quot room. Our natirn stock 
of bnnr to go at givs-away 
prices.

W# still havo soma Har- 
▼oat Boar to go at $2.65 par 
caaa.

Hurry gat youra. Prlcaa 
good till July 5.

S O U TH E R N  C LU B
Open Every Day Except Sun.

thing off and go back In a huff 
to New York, causing the Illi
nois Athletic Commission to de
clare his title vacant.

8. It doesn’t rain again as it 
did last Thursday ni¿ht when the 
15-round title go originally was 
scheduled.

The commission scales began 
being a night marish contraption 
for Robinson last Thursday noon 
when he peeled off everything 
except his skin to hit 147 on the 
head — and that after starving 
and "sweating out" for several 
days.

Robinson and his entire retinue 
hollered loudly, but unsuccessfully 
when the commission said he would 
have to weigh In again Monday.

Robinson's manager, George 
Gainford, at first said Robinson 
would forget about the whole thing, 
rather than undergo another weak
ening weight-trimming schedule.

But the champion, who has put 
up $10,000 as a performance guar
antee and another $1,000 aa a 
weight forfeit, apparently thought 
the loss of $1 1 ,000, plus a good 
chance of meeting Middleweight 
Champion Zale if ha kayoea- Do
cusen, would be much more gain
ful than whittling away a  stubborn 
pound or two of flesh.

So, at this reading, Robbiam la 
preparing for his second battle of 
the scales, mainly through h$avy 
road work.

The Burmese New Year, cele
brated this April, was 1310.

D A N C E
To the SwsetHt 

Music In the Landl

Fran McCarthy's
8-PIECE MODERN

B R A S S  0 A  N  D
HELD OVER 

BY POPULAR DEMAND!
And now you may hear this 
noted band over KPDN Fri
day at 8:30 to 8 p.m, direct 
from the Southern Club— 
F r a n  McCarthy's h e m e  
while In Pampa.

See him. hear him every 
night, including Saturday 
night at Pam pa's largest 
finest, really air-condition- 
ed

SOUTHERN CLUB

Oldfield Awarded 
Edenburn Trophy

INDIANAPOLIS — (NBA)— Lee 
Oldfield was awarded the W. D. 
Edenburn memorial trophy for 
1948. Except during the war years, 
the trophy has blen presented 
annually since 1938 "in honor and 
appreciation of a gentleman and 
sportsman whose untiring efforts 
greatly aided and Improved auto
mobile racing and the automotive 
industry.”  Oldfield of Mooresvllle, 
Ind., was chairman of the techni
cal committee of the last three 
500-mile races on the Indiana
polis Speedway.

RESTAURANT’S SLOGANT

Paris’ first restaurant, opened In 
the eighteenth century, had these 
words above its door: "Come all 
ys that labor with the stomach and 
I will restore you.”

O ILE R 'S  S T A N D IN G S
NAM E AB R H 28 SB HR RBI Pet.

69 99 19 7 9 83 .401
42 82 22 3 1 57 .312

......................... 217 67 78 18 « 9 84 .36ft
15 15 2 1 3 7 .367

........................  185 fix «0 10 2 5 SS .314Harriman ...................... ........................  228 5.3 73 17 4 1 3 3 .320Samek .......................... 3ft 49 11 2 ft I f .Sftft
Belford ...................

......................... .Vt

........................  210
7

47
10
58

l
1«

ft 1 9 .26ft
Bartholomew ................ .......................- 189 31 49 10 3 2 31 .269Drlggern ........................ ........................  43 ♦ 11 0 . ft ft ft .26ftBh m  ............................... ........................  2* 6 8 1 ft ft ft .331ft hite .............................. ........................  24 3 6 0 ft ft 3 .208
Hubbard ........................ ..............  4 ft ft ft « ft ft .ftftft
Ivitnkle ............................ ........................  12 1 ft 0 ft ft « OOfl

F A T HE R S  DAY  S H O W

M illion  a Day
NEW YORK —(F>— Harness rac

ing enjoyed its first million-dollar 
day in history at Hollywood f*ark, 
Calif , last year when 20,123 fans 
poured $1,002,429 through the mu
tuel machines on May 17. Roose
velt Raceway, Long Island, ap
proached the million mark on 
August 22 when a record 26,986 
customers bet $964,709.

Vantine's White W ay 
Drive Inn and Cafeteria

Open Every Day Ai 11
for Quick and Speedy service and 
your own selection pf good food

READY MIXED CONCRETE
W# moka deliveries en Washed end 

Screened Send end Grevel

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

t

—

S H A D O W E T T E S  f r a n k  C U L B E R S O N

O-o-a t ie n i  yom ■ P «s mot thru u riti the other cup yet.

Our WRECKER SERVICE is always at your command. Just call us when 

you are in trouble and we’ll do the rest.

ESTABLISHED 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U R  R E P A IR S  o n  th e  B U D G E T  P A Y  P L A N

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas
1 ou 'l l  l  ike Our Service !

'
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Hurling Job Gives Indians 
Shutout Over Philadelphia

Tw o Shools Of Thought on 
Louis-Walcott Return Bout

CLEVELAND — — The
league-leading d em a n d  Indiana, 
who haven't been getting much 
pitching lately, got plenty of it 
yeMerday when Bom Muni-riel
and Ruse Chriatopher combined for 
a  brilliant three-hit shutout as 
the Indiana downed the Philadel
phia Athietlca 4 to •.

Munerief throttled the A ’a with 
three alnglea for the flrat seven 
lnnlnge, but waa forced to re
tire after that at&nsa when a
line drive from Hank Majeaki'a
bat struck him on the elbow of
hia pitching arm. He was taken 
to a hospital for X-Ray examine 
tion Chriatopher took over the 
final two innings and kept Phil
adelphia hi check to complete the 
shutout.

Eddie Jooet singled to open the 
game, but from then until the 
seventh Munerief set the A s down 
in one-two-three order, aided by

Northey enabled the Cards to 
knot the score at 1-1 in the fourth.

Sid Cordon's 10th home run 
followed by doubles by BUly Rig 
ney and White y Lockman and 
a single by Buddy Kprr gave Uk- 
Gianta three runs in their hmif 
of the fourth.
St. Louts ............  000 100 000-  1
New Y o r k ............ 010 31! Oix—U<

one victory apiece.
The Yankee third aacker slam 

med two home runs, one with the 
bases loaded. Johnson hit his first
off starter and loser Ned Carver 
with one mate aboard in the sixth 
to feature a four-run attack. HU 
second round tripper came In the 
ninth of Lefty Clem Dreisewerd 
with the baaea loaded.
New York ............ 000 104 005—10
8t. Louis ........ . .  000 101 J01— 5

CHICAGO —<*>— Pitcher Ma
rino Pleretti turned hia first 
start for the Chicago White Sox 
Into a »-0 triumph against his 
former teammates, the Washing
ton Senators' before 1,157 per
sons Saturday. Pleretti worked 
six and two-thirds .innings on a 
yield of four hits plus issuing nine 
walks before Howard Judaon fin
ished up for him.

collected IT hits in

By HARRY GRAYSON. i 
NBA Sports Editor <

NEW YORK — (N E A )-  T h ere1 
are two schools of thought on the 1 
return match between Joe Louis 
and Jersey Joe Walcott at Yankee 
Stadium, June 23.

The sides are as far apart as 
they were at the end of 15 rounds 1 
last Dec. 5, when the long-time 
Brown Bomber retained th e  
championship on the votes of the 
judges.

Referee Ruby Goldstein, th e  
lone practical boxing man among 
die officials, gave the decision to 
die Great Father''of Camden.

The difference of opinion la 
what made the second edition pos-j 
slble, of course, and brings them 

j back as a stickout attraction. I 
I One group holds that if Wal- 
Icott couldn't beat Louis in the 
condition and mental attitude in 
which he caught him the firat 
trip, his chances aren't, enhanced] 
now that Smoky Joe haa hia mind 
on his work and lost prestige to 
regain.

The other contends Louis can't 
get in any better shape than he 

~ was the last time out, and that 
Walcott will outmaneuver h 1 m

rivals, claims he was short
changed when h* dropped a split | 
decision to Walcott In Camden
three years ago. |

Louis practically haa managed ( 
and trained himself since Jack (
Blackburn died, misses the acar- 
taced old lightweight more than 
ever now. He started boxing much 
too late.

Watching the show at Pompton 
Lakes, you» quickly gather that 
Louis runs the works himaelf,

fouls U Richard Kagan, out of 
the amateur ranks only long
enough to have 15 professional 
fights. McKinley English. John
ny Hubbard and Tiger Roy Tay
lor—ever hear of them?—give 
the tltleholder little more than 
exercise.

"You don’t hit papa" seems ta 
be the over-all Idea, and thkfa 
bad, for-----

Jersey Joe Walcott will hit .pa
pa and quickly. j  ^

PH ILAD ELPH IA , —<AP>— Rookie 
Bob Cheonea outlasted four Philadel
phia pitchers as his Pittsburgh 
Pirate teammates rattled for three 
runs in the ninth Inning to defeat 
the Phillies, T-4. It waa the sixth 
straight victory for the rampaging 
Pirates who moved Into a firat

in the National League pensant
race. " ;
Pittsburgh ......... 002 000 0**—7
Philadelphia ........  000 220 110-4

Chicago
gaining its fourth victory in the 
past f i v »  games. The Senators suf
fered their seventh straight set- 
back.
Washington ....... 000 201 200—5
Chicago ...............  022 003 02x—9

DETROIT — Exptoding for]
nine runs in the first four innings, 
five ofHhem on homers by Stan 
Spence -and Johnny Pesky, the 
Boston Red Sox ran their win
ning streak to four straight by 
whipping the Detroit Tigers 9 to 
7 Saturday. The game was held up 
33 minutes at the start of ttto 
ninth Inning because of rain.
Boston ..................  400 500 000—*
Detroit  ................. 001 200 004—7

NEW YORK — <#)— Using their 
most potent weapon id end a

BROOKLYN —(#>— Bob Rush, 
22-year-old sophomore Chloago 
righthander, pitched the first com
plete game of his major league
career today, holding Brooklyn to 
¡seven hits as the Cubs won their 
second straight from the Dodgers 
5-2. Third Baseman Andy Pafko 
of the Cuba had 
at bat with flvi 
times at bat.
Chicago 
Brooklyn

aUto, Joe limila appears to be hoping that everything will turn 
out nil right nn he to examined by Dr. Vincent Nnrdlello at Pomp- 
ton I-nkes, N. J. The champion said he expected to win quickly 
la hie return match with Jersey Joe Walrolt at Yankee Stadium.

over the pefcky 'A s to two games
P hilade lphia ......... ooo ooo ooo—o
Cleveland ....... 002 020 oox—1 Industrial League Advances 

Into Sixth Week; Skelly Leads
ST. LOUIS —(*>>— Led by Billy 

in seven
002 000 021—5 
000 100 010—2Johnson, who drove 

runs, the New York Yankees de
feated the St. Louis Browns 10- 
S yesterday to even the series at

Boston and Cincinnati, late.

It's a Long W ay 
From Firat to Third

DALLAS — (J*) — Ever hear of 
a first baseman making a put-out 
at third bate? No one around here 

either until Bob Moyer

As the Industrial Softball League 
swings into Ito' sixth week of 
competition. Skelly continues to

Eight light poles have been 
erected at Unas flub  Park, Just 
east of the Raker School, and all 
Industrial league Softball games 
will start being played there just 
as soon as the lights are wired.

The poles are bring guy wired 
and the eliwtrlrnl wiring will 
probably begin Tuesday or Wed
nesday so that play can begin 
next week.

listens to his handlers. Felix Boc-1 
chiochlo and Joe Webster, and 
trainers, Dan Florlo and Joey 
Allen, the latter the former Cam 
den feather and lightweight

Walcott Uckles highly capable 
sparring mates in Curtis Shepherd 
and Aust’n Johnson, an ambitious 
one in Billy Norris snd middle
weight Cliff Dy s for speed.

In December of 1948, Baltimore 
people sought to mateh Shepherd 
with Louis. The Hatchet Man liar 
more than 30 knockouta of his

Do Yon Know
. . .  not only for g day but all yaar 'round. 
It's Dad who’s financiar o f tha family . • • 
saving regularly for educations, vacations,
security.

W e crown Dad “ K ing" o f his family end 
honor him on H is Big Day. It’s our pleas
ure to be a family bank . . .  to do husinesi

hadn’t _____ , ____  ___ _____
of* the Dallas club in the Texas 
League pulled it.

Here’s how it happened:
San Antonio had runners on 

first and second and no outs. Bill 
Sommers attempted to sacrifice. 
The ball was a blooper toward 
third. Oscar Khederian rushed in, 
trying for a shoestring catch. H* 
missed by inches but grabbed the 
ball and wheeled toward third, 
charged in with the bunt, saw 
Dee Sanders headed Idr third and 
raced to the bag in time to take 
Khederian's throw for a force

That vacation time is 

here. I f  you travel you 

should have liability cov

erage on your bar. The 

rates are reasonable.
C ALL OR SEE Cabot Whips 

Masters 12-9: Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank W ith Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. 0.

HUCHES-PITTS
AGENCY

For the second straight time this 
season the Cabot Shops, Inc., 
nudged Master Cleaners In the 
local Softball League. Friday night 
12-9, aa the Cabot team moved 
into a tie with Furr Food for 
third and shoved the Cleaners Into 
a tie for seventh In the loop 
standings.

Paced by the right-Ride hurling 
of Lloyd Gooch the Cabot team 
shoved across six runs in the 
third frame to gain a lead that 

lost. Gooch scUkgl

Oklahoma Aggies, twice NCAA 
champs, gave this advice recently 
while lecturing at the University 
of Mississippi coaching school: 
"Tliere is just one basketball in 
the game: control it and you’ll

24-Hour S erv ice

KODAK FINISHING
Leave Your Films Before 6 P. M. at

Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug 
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M.

TH IS W EEK'S
they never 
down in the last three framen 
and blanked the Cleaners through
out the final portion of the con-' 
test.

Truman Cooper started nn the 
lound for Masters rnd retired In 

the fourth frame with the score 
deadlocked 9-9. Hts relief mate, 
Cene Horton, pitched good ball 
throughout the last three Innings, 
hut the three plate crossings In 
the final frame proved to be too 
much for the righthander.

In the only other league game 
Friday, Furr Foodmen, who up
set Skelly last week, were up-lot 
themselves when Phillips came 
from behind to best the Grocers, 
9-4.

Three of the winners* tallies 
came Whci Whatley connected for 
n home run with the hoses loaded.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FR AN K LIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

PhafM» It  Parana. TmjuQuality fin ish in g

SUITE FOR

a solid favorite. This may have 
been the tipoff on what to expect 
Wednesday night In Y a n k e e  
Stadium when he meets Walcott 
In a return title bout.

In their first meeting, Louis did 
hot thump to the body but he 
certainly let Taylor have it today. 
He never knocked Ta jlor down 
but he had him holding on In 
trouble at the end of the round.

Fighters who have beaten Wal
cott during his long in-and-out 
career, insist the way to beat him 
ia with a right hand to the body. 
That is what Ixnna was doing 
Ibis afternoon.

I »u i*  worked four rounds, one 
each with Taylor. Siiatmis O'Brien 
of New York, Dick Hagan Of Chi
cago and McKinley English

ly Rame-, 
LE A G U E

IV I. C l!
.001

SEE THESE SUITESI  3 Ye*, every Philco Refrigerator 
fn m  thr /wvit frtcmb moJtl 

ba* t  built-in Freezer Locker, a spacious, handy 
compartment for food freezing and the atorage of 
frozen food*. It's an important feature designed to 
bring un fetter eating., .better living...new plea
sure and ease! Now on display— come in, compare t

Friday', Results
A 1,11».nr .1, I'umita u 
Clovis lit, Anninll,. fi.
I-illilaak i Ixitn.wu .1.
Worg-r 7, A i t.tKfl uertj lie ft.

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Boston ................... .71 .r,R5
I'itIniMirgI..................  20 22 ..',77
w . ixuits ................. 2o 22
New York ........... 27 2'. .2 I 'i
Philadelphia ...........  2« 2« .1-1
Brooklyn .................  ja 27 ton
(Tnclnnad .............  it  27
I'hleaao ..V........... .  2| 2.1 .229

Friday’s Results 
HI. Loul« 12, New York «. 
Boston 5, Cincinnati t. 
Plttalnirgh l, rhUadeliihlx 0. 
Chicago ft. Brooklyn t.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I’ leveland ............... at 1* .«37
Pnlladelphla ...........  77 22 «00
New Vortt .............  20 27 .228
I >et roll ....................  2* 2« .219
Boston ....................  22 2« .490
Washington ...........  24 7« .444
HI. I-oula ................. 21 29 .4-0
Chicago ..................  15 22 .31»

Friday's Results
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 4.
SI. Louis 2, New York 1.
Chicago 5, Washington 2. 
Boston and itetroil pint. rain.

TC X A t LEAOUE
llouaton ..................  27 2« .527
T u la a '. ......................  22 2* .574
Port Worth ...........  2* 22 .2*2
Hltrevepori .............  20 24 .1419
dan Antonio ...........  29 22 .4*2
f rattan 7, ........   2* 21 .«»«
Oklahoma City1 . . . .  27 27 .425
Beaumont .......  IS 24 .422

Friday's Results 
Dallas 2. Houston 7. 
n-aummit ia. Tulsa 2. 
dsn Antonio 4, Fort Worth t 
ShWVFpnH 2, Oklahoma Pity I

ON DISPLAY A T

CUR STORE!
Detroit. He looked hia best against 
Taylor. But in all four rounds he 
was jabbing accurately with hts 
left and blocking punches better 
than he haa been doing. Of course, 
he still was hit often with right 
hands.

The Bomber, who weighed 215 
before Saturday's drill, will box six 
round* today and three or 
tour Monday as he tapers off 
Re will not come into New York 
until l j  a. m. Wednesday, ar
riving Just in time for the noon 
Welgh-ln. When he finished Sat
urday he acaled 214 1-4 pounds.

~tn Maw Jersey Walcott opened 
upon his sparring partners Satur- 
dhy In his sefiftnal workout before 
tbe fight.

The challenger worked on his 
laft Jab, hooks to the body and 
punching his way off the ropes.

Tha number of thesa suites are lim ited but all go this week et the 

above special price. Firat come, firat served.

Four pieces. Extra large cheat' on cheat, beautiful three-way m irror, 

nlassfve poster bed. and extra nice van ity  etoel.

They are In two-tone walnut color and In solid wood.

PL U S ... A LL THESE M O D E M  FEATURES
In addition, this amazing Philco 
Refrigerator has these service»!

"CONSIRVADOR” . shalf-
lined inner dour keeps the foods 
you u a  most at your fingertip».

MOIST-COLD COMPARTMENT
Keeps foods fresh without covers 

preserves natural food lavors.

MEAT STORAGE. Keep« meats 
extra-cold In high humidity.

CRI SPER D R A W E R . K eeps
green vegetables crisp snd freih.

" IA S Y - O U T "  ICE TRAYS 
jest lift th* lever and 14 ice cubes 
pop eat! Nft melting, no forcing, 
no splashing! Saves lin t , troubla. Our regular liberal terms with no carrying charge or interest; 

will be given on these suites.TÀ R P L E Y  
MUSIC STO R E

RODELS FROM

Phone 620
120 W. Foster Phone

Clin Dye* provided the oppoaition

H O W  T H E Y ;

stands

r  r i T t u i Ü  t o a m  ]
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of -familtea who lost sons in the 
last war.

rights also would be extended to
I those in the armed services.

" »(Continued from Page 1) I IS Men in the draft age group ____________________ __
eluding reserves and the National1"* 19 through 25 years also could IJ _ » «  n  • 
Guard, with draft deferments for enlist in the regular army for s i C O C G  I  O I K S  D C Q IV t
whose who are members of active |period of 21 months. This lowered I , . - _
reserve units. |*h<“ period for regular enlistments M O n Q Q V  D £ t W C 6 l l
I i t  A  special exemption is al-,which had been not lp»*  »> •" 7
lowed to the only surviving n o n ,* '’

n. A passage grade of 10 in
i general classification tests used to 

„  _  , .. . . .  , ,  >st volunteers must be accepted
I t  Conscientious objectors could It rMulted from complalnta/that

«  j r  P T ' . " ’' ] :  d" ty j?1*’ the armed servic es had raised this
J* *»d thl*' d<̂  passing grade to 80 points to re- Nations mediator for Palestine,
ferj^ed If the objection pra, found |Ject many vCunteer.' | Bernadotte got back to that

12 All draftees 18-vear-old vol-1 20' The national selective serv- Greek Mediterranean Island Fri-, An . , 18 year oia vol ¡ce organization is re-established
unteers and other volunteers must It woUld opeiate ,,1Uct 
go "Into reserve pool." aft-r com-!,Ju the war perio<l 
plewng active duly. The *:me fori
fe g f rve liabililv can be reduced by _  . m- s a p  a r t  I L. I
serving in active reserve u n i t e  | > \ A  H E A R I N G  I Bernadotte is seeking to build 
■uch as the National Guard. I „  .. . . . . a lasting settlement of the Holy

IS. The President mav d e f e r L ual^ nf^ ' dc^ â . * 7'  ' . lAnd question on the base of a
"n cifA ia ry  men" in kiduntrv a?'. *'^ ua*e f 1 con*t™<Lon cost*- .our-week truce now in its ninth nrrpsssry mrn lnmauniry ag based on a normal replacement dav He said some minor inci- 
ri< ul(ure, science and other fields., vaillH „..»u whi,,h tn ot.,v Iay' ”  ** a 8omc m,nor ,nci
Married men and those with de-' rtv ' vanes h 1 * Pro UenU might mar the truce in the

’T ld 5* deferretT j A land board, made up of local I"*0“  frW WeellJ;__________
54. High school students would ¡tizens, was ap|K)inted last October,! . ,

be deferred from draft until they, imme<liately aft, p. tha contract C O N V E N T IO N
grsoOat. or reach 20 as long a« Wlfh thp a pp ra la r ra  waa „igned.1 ‘ W

Voters to Decide Standing o f 80th Congress

Arabs and Jews
CAIKO -(A*)— Arab and Israeli

delegations are expected to reach 
Rhodes Monday to confer with 
Count Folke Bernadotte, United

jday from a flymg trip to Cairo 
and Tel Aviv on which he in
vited them to Rhodes for peace 
talks.

th» school year.
15. The President could 

plants and factories that failed to 
fill armed service orders at fair 
price,

18. The Army and Air Force 
court martial system would be 
revised as a result of numerous

they do satisfactory class work., This lK>ard conal),tlng of Irvin !. 
College students could complete (;ole, C. A. Burton, John Hag- ,rom

Sard, Ivy Duncan. D#*I>ea Vicars, 
seize ,an(j j 0bn Pitta, with Lynn Boyd 

a*id Fred Thompson a« alternates, 
was inHtruniental in establishing 
a uniform scale of land values.

Acting in an advisory capacity 
with the appraisal engineers, they

, . ... . .. established hubs’ of greatest value
complaints about military Justice th,  var)(,ua arrtlon8 of town

it n -̂» /i h*18 war' land graduated land values down
n b« ^  'he ,n dlr„ ctlon from the„  hub8.
to reclaim civilian jobs; Thua „  iB manl/pB, that a cer.

l  f  " ' ‘" ‘'.'"’ ‘  ‘ »in plot of land on the corner 4raft._W a.tim e absentee voting,,, Fost, r , nd fX)yl„ r would he
of greater value than the same 
size piece of land on Foster and 
Starkweather, for instance.

That these land values are eon-
RE-ELECT

(Continued from Page 1) 
states that had not been 

counted on before.
The way it looks now to many 

delegates rubbing elbows in hotel

side

corridors and the c u s t o m a r y  
smoke-filled rooms, the first con
vention vote may be something of 
a standoff between Dewey and 
Taft, with perhaps an edge for 
Dewey.

Stassen himself says he will 
trail along in third spot on the 
first roll call. But he says he 
will be nominated by the ninth.

Vandenberg and Pennsylvania 
are the big unknown elements, 
and they fit side-by-side in this 
political jig-saw piece.

Vandenberg's position all along 
has been that he is not a can-rahly lower than the market, . . . . . . . .  , _. , . . . . . . .  didate but that no man could turnvalues, is demonstrated by this

example: this writer waa shown

JESSE JAMES
S T A T E  TR E ASU R E R  

IR 'A U K IF D  by E X PE R IK N tE  

gilbert to Demoeratic Primary

This advertisement paid 
by local friends

for

down a genuine draft. His head
quarters has said he will bring a 
statement of his position with him 
to Philadelphia.

But among run-of-the-mine del
egates t h e r e  was considerable 
doubt he would go any farther 
than he already has in keeping 
himself available for a call from 
the convention to carry the GOP 
standard

That would deny hia supporters 
the signal they have been await
ing to lunge into a full-fledged 
campaign for convention votes. 

Pennsylvania fits in this way: 
The state’s 73 votes are pledged 

to Senator Edward Martin, a fa
vorite son. The question Is, how 
long will they stick to Martin 
and In whose direction they will 
swing eventually? Those are points 
that will come up at their caucus.

Stassen said late Saturday he 
had been talking with some of 
the Pennsylvania delegation and 
they "showed a friendly interest." 

should come to the Postoffice and I He announced that he will be 
fill out a d d r e s s  cards, W B. | nominated for the presidency by 
Weatlierrcd, postmaster, an { Rep. Walter H Judd of Minnesota 
nounces. ------------------------- - ’

piece of land on E. Francis 
that was. valued on the tax rolls 
at $800. This same piece of land 
was sold just s few days ago 
for $1500.

After the land board had com
pleted its work the Equalization 
Board for 1948 was jointly ap
pointed in March by the city and 
the school district, and was com
posed of: Fred Thompson, chair
man: DeLea Vicars, secretary; R. j 
M. Samples, C. A. Burton, and 
J. Wade Duncan, all appointed 
by the city; and Eddie Gray, H 
H. Boynton, and W. F. Taylor 
appointed by the school district.

This board immediately began 
a sfsit check survey of the find
ings of the appraisal engineers.

Postoffice Calls 
For Address Cards

People Who are new in town

, WASHINGTON —<*h~ «  win
be up to the voters to decide 
whether the 80th Congress was 
one of the worst or one of the 
best In the nation's history.

It has been called both.
President Truman, who got com

paratively little from It In the 
way of legislation, has described 
it as one of the worst.
1 House Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr.. (R-Maaai has referred to 
it as "the best and moat eonstruc 
tive Congress In many years.”

The electorate will settle that 
difference of opinion In NovemLS: 
when they elect an entire House 
of Representatives of 435 mem
bers and 32 senators, one-third of 
that body's membership.

For 18 months, since it started 
its first session In January, 1*47, 
the Congress, under Republican 
control for the first time in 15 
years, has been engaged in a run
ning tiff with the Democrats in 
the White House.

The split between the executive 
and the legislative branches reach
ed a climax this month when Pres
ident Truman carried across the 
land his denunciation of the law
makers.

They retaliated and made his
tory last week by stamping into 
the law books three major bills 
over the President s veto. Never 
before had a president been re
buffed so severely in so short a 
time by Congress.

Democrats blame the GOP Con
gressional leadership for the lack 
of teamwork. The Republicans lay 
the blame on the doorsteps of 
the White House.

But regardless of whose fault 
it war, the record shows that 
lew presidents have askeS for as 
much and received so little from 
Congress.

Congress turned a deaf ear to 
the President's request for price 
controls, long-range housing leg
islation, increases in legal min
imum wages, a government backed 
health insurance program, more 
federal aid for education a n d  
broadening of social s e c u r i t y  
coverage.

It cut income taxes over his 
opposition and enacted the Taft- 
Hartley Labor-Management 
despite his veto.

It overrode his vetoes on bills 
(1) shifting the United States 
Employment Service from t h e  
Labor Department to the Federal 
Security Agency, 12) exempting 
news vendors from social security 
taxes, (3| permitting railroads to 
make rate agreements without tear 
of prosecution under the anti-trust 
laws, if the Interstate Commerce 
Commission approves, and (4) in
creasing social security benefits for 
restricted groups while excluding

Pompan to Attend D R A F T  
Cowboy Reunion

Ida Ruth Taylor, 18-year-o I d 
daughter of Homer Taylor, local 
rancher and wheat fanner, will 
represent Pampa and the Top o' 
Texas Rodeo at the Texas Cow
boy Reunion, to be held July 2, 
3, and 5 at Stamford.

Ida Ruth, who graduated this 
year from Pampa High School, is 
considered one of the top cow
girls In the Top o ’ Texas area.

In addition to making consist
ently high grades while in school, 
she waa very active in student 
affairs. She was head cheer lead
er at school athletic contests, pres
ident of the Tri-Hi-Y, and a 
member of the Student Council.

PO LITICS

(Continued from Page 1)
a compromise bill to permit 206.- 
000 displaced European persona to 
enter the United States for per
manent residence. It went to Pres
ident Truman. The bill also would

Mon Is Fined on 
Assault Charge

MURDER
(Continued from Page 1) 

told of having quarreled continual
ly with his wife before and during
their drive to the Isolated spot. The 
sheriff quoted him as saying the 
fatal quarrel stemmed from his de
sire for a divorce and her refusal 

Earl Head, Pampa, drew a fine to agree to one.
and costs of »47.30 from County 
Judge Sherman White Friday sf 
temoon after he pleaded guilty to

allow 15,000 aliens now In the [ charges of aggravated assault on 
United States to become perms-1 a female.

“ Our number one problem 1« 
letters coming to new P i m p *  
remdentn whose addreHses we do 
not know, Weatherred said.

“ Also, people leaving t o w n

H INDRKIIK  K ILLK I)
CANTON. China -  i/n — Three 

hundred persons were reported 
dead and thousands homeless to
day as flood waters inundated Tai-

should come to the Postoffice and | shan County, about 70 miles south-
1 c.ve a for«*warding address." west of here.

(hm m ti L I V I D O  R O O M  

t h a t  l e n d s  I t s e l f  

t a  I n f i n i t a  v a r i » 4»*

(Continued from “Page 1) 
night. Candidates for p r e c i n c t  
chairmanships, all unopposed so 
far are: A. V. Greerte, Precinct 
9; L. G. Pierce, Precinct 13; O. B. 
Grant, Precinct 18. Precincta 1, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 15, 17, and 18 
were unsought by 5:45 p.m. , *

A list of the candidates, who 
filed officially for a place un'the 
ballot, revealed that all publicly 
announced candidates had made 
their applications with the com
mittee, but two who announced 
withdrawal from the race had not 
withdrawn officially with t h e  
committee and their names re
mained on the list as candidates.

They are: Vincent D. Kersey 
for representative of the 122nd) 
State Legislative D i s t r i c t  and 
Bertie M. Vaught for county com- j 
missicner of Precinct 2.

The County Democratic Execu
tive Committee will hold its meet
ing, according to state law, Mon
day to determine the filing fee 
for each office and draw names 
for ballot positions.

As of 5:45 p.m. Saturday, of
fices and their candidates were: 

Representative, 81st U. S. Con
gress, 18th Congressional District 
of Texas: Eugene Worley.

Chief Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals for Seventh S u p r e m e  
Judicial District of Texas, at Am
arillo: E. L. Pitts.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
A c t  Appeals for Seventh S u p r e m e  

Judicial District of Texas, at Am
arillo: E. O. Northcutt, James G. 
Lumpkin.

State senator, 31st Senatorial 
District of Texas: Grady Hazel
wood.

State representative, 122nd Leg
islative District: Vincent D. Ker 
sey, Carl B. Morris, Grainger Me 
Ilhany.

District attorney, 31st Judicial 
District of Texas: Thomas C, 
Braly. '

County judge: B. E Ferrell 
an estimated 750,000 others from ®ruce J" Parker, Henry L. Jordan

nent residents U Congress giver 
individual approval.

Both branches hurriedly passed 
and sent to the President a $8 ,- 
767,868,163 Army appropriation bill 
for the next fiscal year, more 
than I800.000.0dp leas than Mr. 
Truman asked. The government 
corporations appropriations got 
»nagged when the Senate turned 
down a compromise proposal. ,

Other money bills kicking around 
in one branch or the other would 
finance the Veterans Administra
tion, the Atomic Energy Commta- 
sion# and a group of miscellaneous 
agencies.

The House passed after a brief 
but sharp fight a bill to make 
about 80 technical changes In the 
revenue laws. It was estimated 
by Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee to reduce revenues by 
»400,000,000 a year.

The Suez canal 
long.

Is 104 miles

Head waa aprehended early Fri
day morning by Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan and brought 
before the Gray County Court 
Friday afternoon for trial.

Judy Conova Show 
To  Be in Borger

Judy Csnovs and her company 
of 40 will put on a show In the 
Borger Huber baseball field at 
# p. m. July S. *

Sponsored by the Borger Ki 
wanis dub, the proceeds of the 
show will go to the Kiwanis Un
derprivileged Children's Qinic 
Club. The ballfield has a seating 
capacity of 10,000.

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
in Borger and Tuesday afternoon 
at Berry's Drug Store In Pampa. 
The price will be »1.50 plus tax.

Rotation of the earth on its axis 
is from west to east.

The sheriff said Williams told
this story of events at the cliff:

He picked up a small rock as 
they walked together along the 
bluff, then dropped it, picked up 
a larger ong and struck her. The 
child, who had remained In the 
car. came running. She screamed 
for him to quit striking her mother. 
Williams said he became confused 
and struck the girl.

Thinking both were dead, lie 
pushed them over the cliff and 
watched them roll part way down.

Attending physicians gave the 
girl, Mary Bernice, an even chancy 
Friday afternoon to recover. Sho 
received a blood transfusion sited 
noon at an Everett hospital.

Williams waa held without 
charge. Prosecutor Phil Sheridan 
said he would file a first-degree 
murder charge. w

M artin -Turner
Fire Auto Comprehensive 
Insurance-Loans' A Polio 

I »ans and Ronds
107 N. Frost Phone T

coverage 
It granted the President's re

quest for a program of economic 
recovery help for European and 
^static nations. It went a l o n g  
with him on military aid for 
Greece and Turkey. And it saw 
eye-to-eye with the President on 
American participation In the In 
ternational Refugee Organization 

It passed a bill to allow 208,000 
European refugees to enter this 
country for permanent residence. 
This wasn't exactly what the Pres
ident wanted, but it was a com
promise.

It met the President loss than
----- — hj„

John O. Pitts.
County attorney: B. S. Via, John 

F. Studer.
County C lerk: Charlie Thut 
District clerk: Haskell Maguire 

A. L. (Pat) Patrick, Dee Patterson 
Sheriff: G. H. Kyie„ J e f  

Guthrie.
Tax collector and assessor: F. E 

Leech.
County treasurer: Ola Gregory 
County surveyor: A H  Doucette 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

Alva G. King, Joe K. Clarke 
C. H (Tra il Bigham, W. C 
(HankI Brcining.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
7.. H. Mundy. G. L. (Natl Luns

half-way on his request for a j for-rl. E. C. Schaffer, W. A. Noland 
three-year extension of his power Bertie M. Vaught. Clyde C. Organ 
to make trade agreement* with Irvin w  (B ill) Graham
foreign countries. Instead it re-I Commissioner, Precinct No. T  
newed the authority for one year J an ''8 A. Hopkins, Curtis Schaffe” 
with restrictions. ’ i Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

t gave legkl status for the first :Wm. Earnest Beck, O s c a r  L. 
time to the state Department s [Tibbeta.

„ t nca”  Pr°llri»m. I Justice of peace, Precinct No. 1 
hl_  * rM" flatly refused to give E. A. Vance. A. C. Thomas.

leg! slatiom ''fVaret I m er d raf i T "  I ° f l" ' , C P ' Pr° r 'nrt 2
lation was in a snag u n p . l ‘7 «  !^  , ! ' D ’ R HPnry'

night'*** 8tr° Ve to * dJ” urn la*<

R Paas‘'d «  presidential succes- 
°n *aw' a portal-to portal pay

•  rent control act allowing Constable, Precinct No. 1 : D. L. 
■rceni i „ „ -------- . b Day, C. S. Cleudennen.

Constable, Preoinct 2:

bill,

Justice of peace, Precinct 2 
Place 2: Chas. I. Hughes.

Justice of peace, Precinct No 
5: W E. Green, C. S Rice.

•» percent increases and a bill

die bills to curb 11,,. /-»
P a rlv  ... i , U D ,h Communist Party and to repeal the taxes on 
oleomargarine.

Wisconsin Is called th e ' Badger

W. F
Tucker,

Stat

77i# 4m+nc*n hkfnnud 
CnbuiH u a ¿*r*rnttv* pee* with mewy

•*n U J. r%x of.

Mi's a sign you have ideas )ou bia 

I# a mom ak o*l. (IItw,h*»ri* may smile

Imt »her Ho so indulgently.) With this living room built 

about lh* American Informs! »ertionsl sofa, you havs 

all the scope in the world for different srrsngements.

One season let the »nf.i he a long, graceful curve, its three 

4 pieces joined together as we show it. Another time, use the ends 

* m two chair», or put them together to form a »mail sofa.

4 % ith table- that are equall« versatile, a cabinet or conaole chest and

easy chairs as de< nrative a* they are comfortable, the result is always sueraafl* 

American Informal, tin- nor American alyle by Tomlinaon, waa designed 

for people who an joy Ufa . . .  and whoa# home# reflect ill

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
"Q U A LITY  HOME FURNISHINGS"

(Bill i Langley, C. M.
Earl Lewis.

Constable. Precinct No. 5: Henry 
O. Boyd, D. W. Watkins, J. W. 
Sullivan.

Gray County chairman: Jno. V.
I Andrews, E. O. Pulliam, Sr.

’ IN V E S T 
; IN T H E  

BEST

/

Take care of what you

! V -

have!

\

*
M l 6-7-5

i

Ì ' N* SOS E. Frond*

.«H t ,

C A Y  S U M M E R  T O G S  FO R

L I T T L E  G I R L S

A . C U TE  S U N S U ITS  for tiny girls 
and boys. Florals, solids or stripes 
with adjustable straps. l-6x. 1,19

B. T R IM  S M A R T F A L L S
have sturdy donhle needle ‘ titehed 
aeama «n d  full rut! Sanforized 
twill.
Sizes 3 lo 8 . .......................... '..........

1.98

C. SAU CY B LO U SES in broad- 
doth or sheers. Frilled and flounced 
with gay trimming. White. Sizes
3 to 6x..........................1.59

D. W H I R L  S K IR T S  of cotton, 
glazed chintz or rayon! Bright col
ors and very popular black. Sizes

•o 12 ..........................    '

3.98
E. SUN F R O C K S  with attached 
matching panties! Percales, broad
cloth or striped plisse. 1 to 6.1.98

For A Boy'» Summer

S P O R T  S H IR T S

A variety of Sanforizedf vat-dyed 
cotton fabric*: twill, percale, 
broadcloth,'oxford. Bold, color. /  
ful |irinu and plaida. Size» 6-lfl.

OUTFIT JR. FOR SUM M ER!

Jr. Boy«' Matched Seta, Sanforiaeflf 
vat cotton poplin. Size* 2-12 .-.1 .98

f

Buga Bunny Polo Shirt*, «olid color
combed cotton. Size* J j o l  ,  . 98a

Jr*. Jimmie* Jeon*, 8-oa. Sanforized
blue denim. Sizea 1 to 3*—., ., 1 .49

•He*. II S. Pat. (Mb

- - . • *  ‘ 'of
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Palaver

CALLING A LL  FATHERS Thi» is your day, and I  couldn’t mlM 
to « opportunity to pass on this little bit (ran  an article I  read: "Hap
py la the father who can remember even a few timea when he took 
hie aon to baseball games, on fishing trips, to the picture show, and 
In those Intimate hours, won his confidence so that he came to his 
dad with every problem from a cut finger in. boyhood to a wound
ed heart in his manhood. It ’s your personal duty to train that boy 
to take his place In his community and state. Tou can’t shift your 
Job to the church, the school and the Boy Scouts, however valuable 
these services are. The biggest business you can possibly have, my 
friend, la to know the heart of your boy in true comradeship." And 
now. Dad, go look on the table by your favorite chair—it’s small in 
value, but it betokens mountains of feeling: from your kiddles and 
me.

. • • •
* APOLOGY, PAR EXCELLENCE — to lovely Edwina Emerson, 

who was described by the printer and myself as a “ husky"—sc 
we had something nicer in mind for such accomplished lady—the 
name that we Intended to be attached to “ husky" was a big boy of 

. au, preparing for school.

IT-HAPPEN8 TO M E  D E P T —Was out at a lovely party, not too 
too large—and I  was having a wonderful time. A  young 
crowd asked me to dance several times, and he was so 

his remarks about my dancing that he almost had 
I  WAS a wonderful dancer. My dream crashed, how- 

shortly before we left the pasty, the young man rushed 
“ Don’t leave, I haven’t danced with you y e t !"

•• • • •
PEG, THE CRITIC I f  Walter W. and Hedda H .  and 

F., et al, can give their opinions on current shows, etc., so can I !  
“ Bishop’s W ife" is a truly outstanding picture. Now, I  can’t say 
that any person did superb acting, or that the story was a best' 
seller, but I  can say that, if you’re an average person, with common 
problems on your mind, you will leave this show with a warm smile, 
a kindly heart—and with the outstretched hand of tolerance.

• • •
INSIDE DOPE—Well, there’s gonna be a hot time in the old town 

(Philadelphia, that Is) this week . . . You get that many Repulicans 
In the same city limits (they're “ corporation lim its" up there) and 

.some Democratic ears are going to bum . . . (Actually, down here, 
we can’t Imagine there being a thousand or so Republicans — our 
Texas Republicans held their convention in the phone booth at the 
bus station.) _ . . You know, this convention business is confusing. 
It  seems that none of the major candidates — like Stassen, Taft, 
.Dewey—can't read the handwriting on the wall (maybe they can’t 
aee, like some umpires). Each one is claiming he has more poten
tial votes on the first ballot—Oh, well, that just goes to show you 
the Repubs are getting like the Demos—all out of step . . . By Mon 
day morning, Chicago will have lost its nickname—Windy City.

• • •
PURLOINED PALAVER—About all tooting your own horn—is 

■take people keep dodging out of your wsy . . . maybe a little 
grievance Is washed away with a little application of soft soap 
the nation's hens lay about 1000 eggs per second, coming in a poor 
second to radio comedians . . .  a New York man holds 1000 patents 
— but we bet some of his faucets leak . . . one type of work doesn’t 
pay is laboring under the Idea that the world owes you a living.

SMALL PE R IL—I bought the wallpaper (for one room), some 
paint, a brush, and one of these little boxes of stuff to clean the brush 
(looks like a poor grade 'o f coromeal). And a bunch of other stuff. 
Goods In hand, I  started out and wondered why the man smiled as 
It he didn’t want to smile. ( I  hadn’t paid him! . . . That's what 
they have stores for—to get money.) Goods in hand (again), I  hat 
trouble with the door. (Did you ever try filling your arms up with 
bundles, pawing at a door that has one of those spring arm thing, 
an It, finally getting your foot in the door and giving a huge kic! 
and running from it before it j-ebounds ? ? —I  did.) . . . The wine 
was blowing (N O !), and the car was a block, away. Not being * 
student of, aerodynamics, I  charted by course the best anybody could 

» * —seeking to get to the oar with slight hardship. I  found that, since 
the packages were trying to slip, I  could walk at an angle somethin; 
between sideways and plain straight-ahead, the wind would keep th< 

apackages from falling. (Even at that, it was just a normal Pan
handle wind!) . . .  I  got to the car, and when I  got home—somebody 
else took my purchases into the house.

 ̂ • * •
PAM PA PANORAMA—At the ball game, having fun: Mrs. Frank 

Dial and kids, J. Ray Martin and wife, Jerry Boston, Hugh Burdette 
Olid family, Mrs. Paul Crouch . . . it ’s good to see Tracy Cary,
OSrl Camp, Angela Duncan back for the summer . . .  the Pampa
Winners, all proud of the current issue of Khiva Caravan (the 
Shrine magazine) featuring Pampa. A picture of the John Pitta fam
ily Is one of the best in the magazine Mrs. Pitts gets my vote for
being one of the moat attractive "little " women in Pampa . ,
Grapevine has lt 'lhat Joe Key, Gene Fatheree, Clarence Kennedy 
and Rod Wedgeworth are big barbecue eaters- at Wichita Falls, was 
tt? . . . seen about town: George Thompson and Louise Burt . , 
Henry Reynolds flew down to Camp Waldemore for Phoebe Carter 
to attend the recent Paxson-Casey wedding and return trip. After 
dropping Miss Carter back at camp, he went on to Corpus Christ! on 
business'. . . the Floyd Watsons out checking on the finish date of 
their Sew house in the Fraser Addition. The earpenters and the 
Stork are having a race.

e * •
Roses are red, violets are blue;
I ’m not at the convention—
But neither are you—

I ’M NO Republican . . .
1 ! ’ I I ’m

t PEG O’ PAMPA.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seiiz Receive 
■150 Friends on Golden Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. George Sciti
• The Nolani Dauar home tn 
White Deer was the setting last 
Sunday, /una U, for the celebra- 
tías s< the GolCen Wedding An- 
Setts, parents of Mrs. Dauer, 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. George 
whs came to the Panhandle of 
Texas nearly a half century ago.

A ll a f the sis Setts children 
were present for the oceaaoion 
They are Mrs. J. B. Jonas and 
Mrs. George Phillip« of Pampa; 

SSI Willie Sells of Spear- 
Buck Setts from Uberai. 

Kbaa., and Mrs. Dauer. Mr. and 
Mrs Melts have nine grandchil
dren Bad three great grandchildren.

Betty Cbroi, and Bar
bare, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sciti were mar- 
tied at Illinois Bend. Montague 
County. Texas, on June 11, ISM, 
where they lived for three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lee McClellan

Yvonne Carruth, Otis Lee McClellan 
United in Marriage in Church Rites

Yvonne Carruth, daughter of M r.ed In white organdy with white

Th*

Woman’s Page

- ■. -*• ¡P - ’ ' 3! l • ; 1 J. - ■■’iff

Colson-Romines Nuptial Vows Are 
Exchanged in Single Ring Ceremony

, Sunday, Juna 20. 1948 PAGE II

Macina-Cullers Riles 
Read in Luther Church

and Mrs. Clyde L. Carruth, who 
live east of Psmpa. became the 
bride of Otis Lee McClellan, of

floral haloa and they carried white 
baskets filled with pink rose petals. 

Miases Bunnie Shelton and Nina
McLCan, on Sunday, June S. The Ruth Spearman were candlelight- 
double - ring ceremony w“ iera. Miss Shelton wore a yellow 
performed by the Rev. Russell G. dress and Miss 8pearman a blue 
Weat at 5:30 p. m. in the Churoh 
of the Brethren.

The brideamaida were Berdene 
Laycock, who was dressed in pink 
organdy, and Stella McClellan, 
sister of the bridegroom, who was 
dressed in pink organdy. Each 
wore a braided halo hat with 
matching flowers and both car
ried old-fashioned nosegays.

Barbara Carruth, aiater of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a blue organdy dress and 
a white braided halo hat with 
matching flowers and she carried 
an old-fashioned noaegay.

The flower girls, Lora Eater 
Alexander, cousin of the bride, 
and Sara Lou Harnley, were dress-

Bobbie Oldham, 
Nolan Price Wed 
In Church Rites

SHAMROCK — (Special) Miss 
Bobbie Oldham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oldham of Sam- 
norwood, became the bride of 
Nolan Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Price of this city, Sunday, 
June (.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
at high noon in a single r in g , 
service at the Sam nor wood Bap
tist Church before a background 
of white lilies, babybreath and j 
fern, with Rev. C. W. Garrison I 
officiating.

Mrs. T. R. Cunningham pro-1 
vided the wedding music and 
played the "Bridal Chorus," from 
opera "Lohengrin,”  as the bridal 
party entered.

Miss Rose Ellen Oldham, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. She 
wore a dress of white crepe and 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Johnnie Southerlin of Shamrock, 
served the Dridegroom as best 
man.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her uncle, Bill Oldham, was at
tired in a street-length dress of 
white crepe. The deep bertha and 
akirt were artistically done with 
hand-painted flowers. She carried 
a white Bible topped with white 
carnations and showered w i t h  
white satin ribbon

Tile bride’s mother wore a dress 
of turquoise crepe with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Price attended school at

ipei
dress. Both wore floral halos. The 
guest register was presided over 
by Misses Mary Lou Maxey who 
wore a blue drees and Mias Car- 
melita Dunaway who wore a yel
low dreaa. Both wore white flow- 
era.

Bill Bird was beat man and 
Charles Beard, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and James McClellan, 
brother of the bridegroom, were 
ushers.

The decorative setting for the 
wedding consisted of large baskets 1 
of white, pink and blue daisies | 
surrounded by palms and accent
ed with four large candelabra. 
The family pewa were marked 
with large white satin bows and 
white bandies.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder, pianist, play
ed “ Will You Remember,”  "Claire 
de Lune,”  "Ah, Sweet Mystery 
of L ife ," and the traditional wed 
ding marches.

Mrs. Charles Beard, aiater of 
the bride, sang "  Because" and 
" I  Love You Truly,”  preceding 
the entrance of the bridal party.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white slip
per satin gown designed with 
fitted bodice and tight fitting 
sleeves pointed at the wrists Her

(See Yvonne Carruth, Page 12)

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Mlaa 
Helen Ruth Marina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Macina, 
came the bride of John Randolph 
Cullers, aon of Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Settle, Saturday eveniag, lune 12, 
at the Church of Dr. M a r t i n  
Luther in the Pakan community 

The Rev. George Dolak, profes
sor of theology at the St. Louis 
Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., officiated 
in the impressive double-ring serV' 
Ice.

For the candlelight a e r I c e ,  
white gladioli and white peonies 
arranged with fern and baby- 
breath flanked the nuptial apace 
bouquets against a background of 
cathedral tapers burning in pyr 
amid candelabra. Tail white bas
kets of gladioli, peonies and baby 
reath flanked the nuptial apace, 
and bouqueta caught up w i t h  
white aatin ribbon, were draped 
along the altar rail.

Alternate pewa were marked 
with three-branched candelabra, 
bows of wide white satin ribbon, 
fern and peonies.

A  musical setting for the wed 
ding waa provided by Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Pendleton, pianist, and 
Mias Bettie Schulte of Amarillo, 
vocaliat. Mias Pendleton played 
"Romance," as the candies were 
lighted by Milan Mertel and Dan 
Macina. She accompanied M l a a  
Schulte aa she Bang, "O. Promise 
M e" and "Because." Prior to the 
traditional wedding marches, Miss 
Pendleton played, "O, P e r f e c t  
Love."

Mias Faith Bradar of Whiting, 
Indiana, waa maid of honor. 8he 
waa gowned in blue mist taffeta 
faille, designed with a bertha col
lar, full gathered skirt with bustle 
back and short aleveea. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of multi
colored Shasta daisies, tied with 
wide blue satin streamers.

Mrs. Jimmy Tall ant. aiater of 
the bridegroom, waa bridesmaid, 
She wore a gown of pink mist 
taffeta faille styled along identical 
lines with the dreaa worn by the 
maid of honor, and carried colonial 
bouquet of daisies.

Junior brideamaida were Mias 
Faith Christine Macina. sister of 
the bride, and Misa Anna Ruth 
Dolak of St. Louis. Mo. They 
wore dresses of pink mist faille 
with bertha collars and f u l l  
gathered skirts. Their colonial 
bouqueta were of vari-colored 
Shasta dalslea. Attendants wore; 
halo hats.

Jerry Hrnciar, amall son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hrnciar, Jr., was 
ring bearer. He carried the rings 
on a heart-shaped satin pillow.

Dorothy Pakan of McLean, waa 
flower gtfl- Her dress was of 
yellow faille', and she wore a halo 
of yellow carnations and carried a 
white crocheted basket of rose 
petals.

Bob Macina, brother of the bride, 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Dan Macina, Milan Mertel, 
and Jimmy Tallant, served as 
ushers and groomsmen.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a gown 
of Dutchess aatin fashioned with 
a high neckline, its marquisette 
yoke outlined with a deep bertha 
edged in cut work and iridescent 
aequina. Her long sleeves extended 
to petal points at the wrists. The 
ong bodice, buttoned down the

Mr. and Mir. Lm  Hoy Rom in ex
Miss Elwanda Colson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Colson
back, was attached to a full i0f Spring Creek Community, be- 
gathered akirt which swept into eame the bride of L  e e R o y  

cathedral length train. Romines, son of Mrs. Ksaie Ro-
The bride’s headdress was a [mines, 220 1-2 N. Starkweather, 

tiara of peariized orange blossoms. jon Sunday afternoon, June 6. The 
Her fingertip veil of imported [ single-ring ceremony took pises in 
illusion was edged with Chantilly I the Nazarene Church of Pampa 
laee. She carried a white Bible j with t-he Rev. Elbert Labenska aa 
‘  pped with orchids and showered officiating minister.

(See Maciha-Cullers, Page 12) ‘ Miss Wanda Hill and M l a a

Miss Mary Lou Rowland and William Hugh Hardwick 
Are Married in Nuptial Selling of Elegant Formality

While Deer Girl 
Weds Pampa Man

WHTTE DEER (Special I — Miss 
Lea Mae Bednorz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Bednorz of 
White Deer, and Rex Bruce of 
Pampa were united hi marriage, 
Thursday evening, June 3, at 
eight o'clock in the Rectory of 
the Sarred Heart church, with the 
Rec. Peter Morach reading the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white two- 
piece linen dress with white and 
gold accessories. Her corssge was 
of red roses.

Mrs. Leon Osborne and Albert 
Morrison were the attendants, and 
bride’s parents.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the bridal couple left for a short 
wedding trip, and they are now 
at home in Pampa. where Mr. 
Bruce is manager of the Gulf 
Service Station.

Mrs. Bruce is a 1946 graduate
________  ml ° f  White Deer High School, at-

Samnorwood where she was”  ac- tended West Texas State College 
tive in sports. i at Canyon in the fall of -194«,

The bridegroom attended Sham- * nd Texas Tech for the 1947-4* 
J * * » « « .  He served ill Sfssioii.
the U. 8 . Army and spent part of ---------------------- r ~

A. E. Berry Weds 
Local Teacher

Miss Mvra Millard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Millard of Min
eral Wells became the bride of A. 
E. Berry of Pampa In an evening 
ceremony, June 12, In the home 
of the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Fowler at 1616 
N. Oak Ave., Mineral Wells, Tex.

G. A. Davia, minister of t h e  
Church of Christ, read the double- 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a dusty rose 
, . ________ __ . dreaa trimmed with rose l a c e

Cl.nn wrumrnVt ■ married to and rhinestones Her accessories 
Glenn Winntngham of Great Rend w, rB black and , h,  WOre „  orThld

oora if«.

< * - * >  ^rform ed the;wr ; V d h* nCX rn0ioywrerr' r^ T

Peerman-Winningham 
Nuptials Are Read 
In Lefors Church

LEFORS — Mrs. Mary Lou 
Peerman of Great Bend. Kane., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . P. 
Hall, of Ellingwood, Kan« , former- 
" ’ of Lefors, was married to 

lenn Wlnntngham of Great Bend 
on Monday, June 7.

The Rev. N. 8 . Daniels o f Lefors

attended
Hall - and Mr. and 
Hall, all of Le for« 

Mrs Peerman was

Mrs.

They moved to Oklahoma remain- tressed in a light grey suit with

Roy

Ing only two years. They then 
moved to Wheeler County, later 

1 on to Gray County. In 1912 they 
I moved to Roberts County to live 
for four years, going back In 1*17 
to Gray County for a short, time. 
In 191* they established their home 
In Carson County at White Deer 
and have lived there since that 
time.

1 Mrs.
> fanai

aented at the celebration. Mrs. 
Georg* Seitz: her daughter. Mrs. 
O serge Phillip*; her daughter. Mrs 
A. X . Heatings with her two

Dauer Invited the more

punch and later into the

navy accessories and she wore a 
corsage of pink carnations.

After the ceremony the bridal 
couple took a short wedding trip 
o various points in Oklahoma. 

They returned for a visit In lefors 
with the bride’s brqther.

The bride attended L e f o r s

M rs. W illiam  H ugh  H ard w ick

Miss Mary Lou Rowland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rowland, 600 E. Francis, 
was married June 10 to William Hugh Hardwick, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardwick, of 
Norman, Okla.

The marriage vows were exchanged at 4 o'clock in the afternoon in the First Christian 
Church of Wewoka, Okla., the bride's childhood home town. The Rev. Garner D. Noland, 
pastor, read the lines of the double-ring service in the presence of a large number o f rela
tives and close friends of the couple.

A large bouquet of white del-ltion*. igestions of sleeves and they wore
phlniums against a background of| The matron ijf honor, Mrs. A. W matching gauntlets. Matching taf-‘ 
tall palms and brakefem stood atiBelfkow, of Middleton. R I., cotta- feta lattice hats completed their 

“  Mr Berrv la manarer of the th* c« nt<’ r of th* ehancel and I in of the bride, wore a yellow Icostume*
J M. I Radford Wholesale Grocery !ti•^ íd . * rr“ n* * "̂ en,* of drM" * nd her flowers were orchid Richard Ha, kler of Stillwater

h.,-»!'“ '  t" — -----------------*-*- - ---------  served the bridegroom as best
man and the ushers were Tommy 
Hendrick, of Oklahoma City; Wally

Dorothy Gray were 
Thsir dresses 
over pink 
full skirts 
lets of pink 
and Jeanette 
twin sisters 
flower ftrla. They 
dotted Swiss dresses 
yellow baskets.

Mrs. Loyd Romlnes waa — ntina 
of honor. She wore a  pink srsns 
dress designed with a full skirt 
and her Colonial bouquet was eg 
wertpeae and daisies. Loyd Re- 
nines was beat man and the 
ishera wart Billy Bond and Mvte 
luck,

Mrs. Labenske played a program 
<f nuptial music and Mr* Zeb 
-and sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 

L ife " and “ Always.”  The Vradi- 
ional wedding marches were weed 

for the processional and races- 
atonal.

The bride, given In 
by her father, 
satin wedding gown 
wide lace. Her veil 
length and trimmed 
blossoms. She wore 
something old, 
blue, with a penny 

She carried a white 
ped with two gardenim 
stepha noils and showered 
satin streamers tied in love 

The bride’s mother wore a dreaa 
of white Bern berg sheer. Her ae- 
reaaoriea were black and wtiita 

(See Colson-Romines, Page 12)

Canadian Girl 
Becomes Bride of 
New Mexico Man

CANADIAN — (Special)— In an 
impressive m orning ceremony. 
Miss Lottie Marie Zybach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wenest 
Zybach of Briscoe, became the 
bride of James Venable, aon o f 
Mrs. J. E. Venable of Silver City. 
New Mexico, on Saturday, June 12, 
In the home of the bride’s par- 
ents.

The Rev. O. C. Evans, pastor 
of Lakeview Methodist Church, 
read the single ring service be
fore an Improvised altar decorated 
with floor baskets of white glad- 
loll. •

The recitation of vows waa pre
ceded by the singing of ’b e 
cause’ by Mrs. R L. Zybach. 
«he was Accompanied by Mias 
Jan* Ann Zybach who also piav- 
ed the traditional wedding marches 
, . M'** Hoberta Zybach, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
and Miss Edith Fatter of Gallup' 
New Mexico, was bridesmaid. R. L 
Zybach was best man, and Franklin 
Venable was groomsman.

The bride was lovely' in a street 
length white crepe drees and 
she carried a white Bible topped 
with white carnations.

Following the ceremony Mrs. 
R. L. Zybach served the three
tiered wedding cake. Punch was 
served by Jane Ann and Louise 
Zybach. Jean Zybach registered 
the guests. ’

Mrs. Vensble is a graduata of 
Briscoe High School and of North
west Texas School of Nursing 
Amarillo. Mr. Venable graduated 
from Briscoe High School and
r r d J n thp N* yy- He now at

tends Texas A A M After a 
wedding trip to Oklahoma th- 
couple Will live at College Sta
tion where Mr. Venable will re- 
»limp his collrgp work.

i y S i ,  K . .  ____  Mr*. Berry U a graduato of

tended by Mr. a n d 'E S "  I c o «  f ü “ *_  . bock, and tor the past few years 
has been teaching in P a m p a

attractively * chooU

____ __ ipers burning tn seven branched
’ catnJelsTfjra stood amony the green 

After a wedding trip to Colorado ery and blossoms. The white prie 
they will be at home in Pampa.

* * theof town guests for
Mr. a n d  Mrs

Out
wedding were
Frederick W. Brook, Pampa: Mr 
and Mra. John Isaacs, Jr., Ca

schools and was graduated from n* dilin- » n<l Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
high school there in lp41 She,L* wr* nc*- 
has also attended H lys S t a t e  -----------------------—

carnations fashioned into a nose 
gay.

The bridesmaids were M i s s e s  
dieu wss covered with satin sod ¡Ann Whitehead, Mary Adelyn Cor, of Ponca City; Dick Smay 
decorated with five tiny satin Roberta, and Diane and Gayle of Normtui; J D Carter of Dun- 
bows. The bride’s aisle waa ear-¡Hardwiek, two waters of the ¡can; and Duane Milton of Nor
peted with white and the pews '—"*----- ----- ' ‘
were marked with large satin

Miss Carolyn Cross, organist.

bridegroom Their dresses were man
orchid end their bouquet* were j Escorted to the altar by her 
yellow carnation* , father, the bride wore a puie

The bridal attendants’ gowns white silk chiffon gown. It* smig-
B __P  . __ ----------------------------------------, ^  and Mlaa Jeane Fllekeiifer, Bocal- were identically fashioned with ly fitted bodice was fashioned

w « n e lded ' th^ietK^d 1 the lftV - ^ T  h .  *" 1’ K * * ’ .  ̂ Th'' Burmese celebrate ’ TagOo."|u:t, pro .Ved the nuptirl music. :-,eavy taffeta bodice*, taffeta ap with high neckline with ecif-oov-
T  throu pw d t V i fk T - 1  T t  e Irtdwgronm «em p loyed  (their New Year featlval, by dmi* T ie  m r'd of honor, f 'ls *  A r ia  pUquea in rone design on the fu llered  buttons to the waistline, 

noon into the dinning room for with the Halliburton Cement Coding every one with water. The Mary Ogle, wore a nlle green marquisette skirt. Their snug-fit-! The "V ”  shaped deep yoke was
r June 20, they .w ill be at I lowest employe may Inundate Ms gown and carried a colonial hon-ltlng bodices were ftniahed with of Imported lace studded with lr-

(Sea Sells, Page 12) In Grant Witt samplet s impunity. jquet at sscMd and yellow sarna- deep
with of Impelled lace studded 
m g. j JMrtiDd.Hftfdwick
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Yvonne Carrulhkt present Im  m
local Poat Office.

potata in C o l» 
will make their

Mr. and Mr». Howland, parent« of 
the bride, were hoata at a recep
tion In the Community Building.

Oeooratlona la the foyer and 
auditorium wore white delphini
um» and pink roaea backed by a 
pyramid of greenery.>hn Culler», 

place Batur- 
d Mrs. Paul 
with a re- 
e Dixie Cafe

The bridegroom'* mother wore 
a gray dreaa with white aoceo- 
aoriee and a pink oereage.

Following the oeremony a re
ception waa held In the home of 
the bride'» grandmother, M r * .  
Lottie TUrootle, logo Mary BUen.

A  color acbeme o f pink. blue, 
yellow and white waa uaed In 
deoorattana which featured large 
baaketa of dalaiea.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
waa encircled with dalaiea and 
the aerver waa tied with a white 
eatin bow. Napkin» were Inacnbed 
with the name», "Otla Lee and 
Yvonne." Mre. Vernon Alexander, 
aunt of the bride, aerved the 
cake and Mlpe Margie Taylor, 
oouain of the bride, poured the 
punch.

After the reception the bridal 
couple left on a wedding trip to

bridal tape re in cry ria l againat a 
pyramid background of greenery.

The three-hared wedding cake 
waa all white, the lower tier en
circled with decorative wedding 
bella, the eeoond tier aurrounded 
hv roaea and the top tier by love 
blrda.

Delphinium encircled the reflec
tor on which the cake atood-

After the bridé and bridegroom

owing the reception the brl- 
d ud Ic left on a wedding trip, 
ravel Mre. Hardwick choae 
Ite pique ault. The box eoat 
faahioned with full length 
>a with turn back cuff«, and 
11 white hat waa an off-the- 
model. She wore a blouae 
own and whit* atrlpea and 
hoe» were /White and brown 
itor pump» Her flower* war* 
rchlds from her bridal bou-
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1 American Legion 
Auxiliary Initiates 
Five Members

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held an Impreulve initiation serv- 
ic* ia the City Club Room» at 
thair regular meeting laat Thure- 
day night at which time Mr» Lee 
Nalaon, M r» R B. Dial, Mr». 
J. J. Putman, Mr« Vena Riley 
and Mr». Paul Hill were initiated.

Miaa Mary Beth Bate» who * u  
the auxiliary'» sponsort-e to QtrU 
•tat* at Auatin recently, gave a 
report on her trip Ti)y "O lrl 
dtate" la a »chool for sponsored 
girla from Texas, etreeeing good 
citlaanahlp and government. There 
were two hundred and two girl* 
attending.

The program chairman, Mre. Roy 
Hall, announced two aong» "Aux
iliary of the Legion" and "For 
Ood and County," which were 
aung by Mlaa Marrheta Hall

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr« L. K Stout, 
71» N. Somerville July firwt, It 
waa announced.

Refreshment» of punch, wafer» 
and mint» were »erved to those 
mentioned and Mr*. Frank Lard. 
Mr*. P. M Schwind, Mr» M. F. 
Roche, Mr*. L. K Stout, Mr* 
Ogcar Huff, Mr* A1 1-awnon, Mr* 
O. L. Statton, Mr* R J Kl*er, 
Mra. Roy Sewell and M l«« Zeporia 
Hall.

BEAUTY T IP
A heavy woman ahould alwav* 

wear plain dark clothe*. Figured 
material* only exaggerate her 
» !«•  and make her look larger 
than »he 1»

Seitz
(CentlnueC Pram Pag» 11) 

to aea the many remembrance»
for the honored coupla, M r s .  
Seita wore s  ooraaga of daep 
yellow roeea. The reception hour* 
were «pent in informal visiting 
and remlnlaclng.

Cold cut flowera decorated the 
receiving room*.

The «erving table waa beautiful 
with a lace cloth over a gold 
under cover complimented with 
cryetal service throughout. A tier
ed wedding cake on a mirror 
reflector centered the table. The 
white Icing formed roaea and 
leaves which were edged in gold 
gift The cake waa topped with 
a gold wreath centered with a 
miniature gold bell from which 
waa suspended the gold figure 
"BO” .

Tall gold tapers in double cry
stal holders flanked the center- 
piece wedding cake.

Individual decorated gold cakes, 
gold mints, and gold punch were 
aerved. The gold colored napkins 
were decorated with wedding belle

Mr*. J. B. Jones presided at the 
punch bowl and Mra. George 
Phillip« served cake

Mr*. Belt*' brother, J. K. 
Miller of Fletcher, Okie., only 
other surviving member of four
teen children, and her niece, Mr*. 
Joe Derby of Apache, Okie., were 
prraent.

Out of town guest« and rela
tive», registering In the white and 
gold guest book were: Pearl Bally, 
Mr and Mr*. Jeff Belt* and Irvin, 
Mobeetle; Mr*. Krne*t Phillip*. 
Leila Lake; Mr and Mr*. Clarence 
William*, Panhandle; Mr. and Mr*. 
B. P  Belt» and Arthur. Miami; Mr. 
and Mra. W B. Belt» and Wllla 
Faye: Mr and Mr. Roy Belt* 
ami children, Spearman.

Macina-Cullers
(Continued From Pag* 11) 

with satin ribbon
The bride'a mother wore navy 

blue crepe, and tbt bridegroom's 
mother wore black crepe. TTielr 
acceasorias ware of white and their 
coraages were gardenias.

A wedding reception was hald 
at the home of the bride'» parents, 
following the ceremony. The wed
ding party made up the receiving 
line and guesia were raglatered 
by Mia* Helen Hmclar.

Trees on the lawn were dec
orated with small wedding bell« 
and the bride'» table waa centered 
with a miniature bridal p a r t y  
placed on a reflector. The three
tiered wedding cake waa cut by 
he couple A dinner waa aervad 
:*f»teria atyle to about 180 guesta.

Mra. CulUrs la a graduate of 
th* Shamrock High School, of 
Scott and White School of Nursing 
with tho cla »» of 1MB, and of 
Temple Junior Collage, and la 
affiliated in pediatric» at Bradford 
Memorial and Texaa Children* 
Hospital in Dallas She waa en- 
aged in private duty before her 

marriage.
The briderroom attended Bham- 

•ock High School and «erved for 
two end one-half year* with the

united States Navy in
O.
the

After a trip to 
rado, th* couple 
home at 231 North Madden 
Shamrock.

To compliment thair
and her fiance, John 
whose wedding toe 
lay evening, Mr.
Maclna entertain» 
hearsal dinner at the 
Friday evening.

Those present ware:
Schulte of Amarillo.
Ruth Dolak of St. Louis.
Miss Faith Brad&k 
Bradak, of Whitini 
Mary Elisabeth Pen 
Mra. Jimmy Tallent, Mias Faith 
Christine Maclna, Bob M a c l n a ,  
Helen Hmclar, Milan M a r t a 1, 
Dan Maclna, th* honor guesta and 
hosts.

Also Mr*. Joe Derby, Apache, 
Okla : J K. Miller, Fletcher, 
)k la.; Mr and Mr* Buck Seiti and 
family, Libera), Kan».; Mr. and 
Mr*. J. K. HaKtIngs and daughter 
Amarillo.

Also Meaar» and Meadamee C. 
D Arrington, Emmett Oibonw, 
Ernest McKnlght, George Phllllpa 
and Wayne, J B Jone* and Betty, 
Horace McBee, Mr». Anna Lewie, 
Mr* O. C. Elliott M l** Sue Rey
nold* and Mr. W. H. Brady, 
all of Pampa.

Rowland-Hardwick .
(Cenlinw*« Prem P*a* 11) 

-descent aequlns.
Th* voluminous skirt waa made 

of large squares which hung hand- 
kerchief-wis* ending In a cathe
dral train. Her finger-tip veil of 
pure white silk illusion fell from 
a lace crown. The long, tight-fit
ting sleevee ended in points at 
the wrists.

The bride carried a white Bible 
topped with two white orchid* 
showered with etephanotia caught 
In eatin ring*. Her only ornament 
waa a necklace of pearls, a gift 
from the bridegroom. '

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue sheer with taffeta trim and 
long white gloves and her halo 
hat waa of navy and whit« nylon, 
and her flowers were lilies of the 
valley and atephonatia.

The bridegroom'* mother wore 
an aqua crepe dres» with pale

A  NEW SERVICE FOR

GREATER PAMPA
And Its Progressive Area! 

The

W E S T TE X A S
M O R TG A G E  and R E A L TY

C O M P A N Y

Affiliattd  with th«
H U G H ES  D E V E L O P M E N T C O M P A N IE S

Recognising the developm ent of Pampa and It* environs, 

the West Texas M ortgaga and Realty  Company haa been or- 

gan lied  to meet and rander a com plete m ortgage and real 

estats service.

I f  you have a financing problem  for home ownership, 

vlalt tha West Texas M ortgage and Realty  Company's offlca 

today for free consultation w ith no obligation*.

It take* experience and professional know ledge to go 

about financing home ownership. Before you go ahead "on 

your ow n" and make costly mistake* consult us for money- 

saving gu ldanc*.

"The Home Phone 200"

FHA
REAL ES TA TE  LOANS OF A LL  TYP ES 
---------------------- G l-----------C O N V E N TIO N A L  LOANS

E X IS TIN G  R ESID EN TIA L 

NEW  R ESID EN TIA L

NEW AN D  EXISTING BUILDINGS 
FARMS A N D  RANCHES

SPECIALIZED SALES SERVICE
This department of our business offers o definite advantage to any home owner who 
would like to market any real estate. Through our offiliatione we are able to se

cure buyers quickly due to the tremendous traffic in our location. With an efficient 
soles staff combined with complete financing facilities, we ore oble to efficiently end 
profitably sell for ony owner. We also offer complete and expert appraisal service. 
See us today about a listing of your property for o prompt and complete sale.

WEST TEXAS MORTGAGE AND REALTY (0 .
"Guiding Hie W iy To A Home Of Tour Own"

117 W. Kingsmill The Hone Phone 200

circled V  
bella, tha 
hv rosas I

cut th* cakt 
punch.

Mlaa Oglt caught th
bououet.

Following th* 
dal couol* left 
'or travel Mr*, 
a whl 
was 
«leave 
her a 
face
of brawn and 
her shoe* were 
epectator pump» 
th* orchid* from hei 
quet.

Following th* wedding trio th* 
Mr. and Mra. Hardwick will be 
at home at I I I  Claasen, Norman

Th* bride la a graduate of We- 
woka High School and aha hat 
attended Christian Coll**«. Oolum 
bla. Mo. She Is at present a stu
dent In the University of Okla
homa where she la majoring In 
laboratory technology. She is 
member of th# Alpha Phi Social 
sorority, of Women1» Choral Club: 
she 1» vice president of the Social 
Work Club and a member of the 
Women's Recreation Club on the 
university campus.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Lexington, Okla., H i g h  
School where he w ar 1 a member 
of the National Honor Society. He, 
too, Is a student at the University 
of Oklahoma, and is majoring in 
business administration. He is a 
member of the Sigma Nu social 
fraternity.

Colson-Romines
(Continued Prom Peg* 11) 

and her corsage waa of red rosea.
The bridegroom'* mother wore 

a dress of pink and black silk. 
Her accessories were black and 
she wore a corsage of red roses.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In the church personage 
for relatives and members of the 
wedding party. The receiving room 
was decorated with red roses and 
the lace-covered table waa cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom and wedding 
bell. Mrs. J. L. Homines »erven

ii ir n ' ii ~x~— ifi ■

her taritene* t»
•f har

s r »

recaption th* bridal 
ui a wadding trip to 
visit th* bridegroom'* 
her going away cos- 

McClellan choae a two- 
eyelet dreaa with 

acceasorias.
they return to Pampa 

young coupla will be at home 
JOM Christine.

The bride attended Pampa High 
School before her marriage and 
ah* w*a a member of the High 
School Band. She la a member of 
a pioneer Qray County family and 
a member of th* Church of th* 
Brethren. ,

The bridegroom attended Mc
Lean High School, graduating In 
the class of 1948. he is employed 
by Cabot Company.

he cake and Mrs. Labenak*
served punch. Mra. Land waa in 
charge of the guest book.

After the reception the young 
couple left for a trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Homines Is *  graduate of 
Lefors High 8chool and aha at
tended Bethany Peniel College at 
Bethany, Okla., where aha studied 
piano and business.

Mr. Romlnea attended school 
in Pampa and served in the Unit
ed States Army in World War II.
U » with the
Fitch Drilling Contractors.

BEAUTY T IP
Dark hair looks best when It is 

not fluffed or curled too much, 
while blonde hair la more effec- 
live when it ia a mass of curia 
and ringlet* to catch the light.

Dr. Paul Owens
Optometrist 

Office In Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill 

Phon* 1855

1HOSI

im U M .
f W *
ARE SACK!

ADDITIONAL PUCIS AVAILABLE IN

•

TK* Pir/tct Hat it s i . . ,  that'« whet you can 
he with these long-awaited ettrs piece*, ready 
now in your International Starling patters!

Fulfill that daair# to ewa a eompUli aarvia*
In solid silver, with k a iv « and fork* ia both 
dinnar and luncheon liras and. tha eorreet 
serving pieces to match your pattern —

C O F F I C  S P O O N *

ICED BEVERAGE «BOONS  
O Y f T I R  FORKS 

COLD MEAT FORKS 
GRAVY LADLES 
BUTTIR K N I V I t  

SUGAR SPOONS- 
DESSIRT SPOONS 
DINNER KNIVES .
DINNiRy FORKS

tome in and let thtm «1

McCARLEYS

CAR o r  
T R A I N

. . . W e  have Famous
IN D ES T R U C T O  LU G G A G E
for the Discriminating Travalar
Here at last is the beautiful Indeatructo matched 
ensemble in de luxe striping on ■ per ¡ally ■»Ircti-d 
waterproof canvas covering. Each piece in the en
semble ia of well-known INDESTRUCTO styling and 
patented wear-proof construction in light weight, all 

• wood boxes. Leather handles and top grain cowhide 
binding*. Choice of Seoamee keyless lock or standard 
lock. See this eye-taking ensemble today..your luggage 
problems will be solved completely and satisfactorily.

(Also included in the ensemble, but not illustrated, 
aret It" ladies' overnight case, man's two-suiter and 
son’s overnight case.)

1« Lediti'
tmpoeity, uU rayen lining, »  roomy moti* 
ses, 4 light-wigkl hangar* with rufrtfrrf

fc— ./A-l --------- f- ,- -

_  *49.93
* •  N « "  Tr*T Cam I f  slM with rafa. 

/•m i  « rar ** imp, ara tii«  nottata orni 
«erg* potimi inaio lop, lorgo tmpmtUy, 
mty a  manag*. $47.95

S* LaAw 11 Omnt^Ê Can. igolopoi  with 
*r mlthoul Sees me* teyfe*. loth, f i l i  
* r*11 roomy porhttt, mil

~  y •* *nrr> » u  m

iriïïiîiiitio
•arara U 0 k  ^  l t h

|gAp/ ¡0 mmlt* fgpfgid ib tti 
you are baring g tna in t  
DVDBTM'CTO Lummox

McCARLEYS «W » Con. 14' etra, A 
«rartira washable fmhHr, ia, 
troy, large m irror in tiir  lop.



P f d t u t  G t m r * !  M *to r t

I
Y ea r after year, Pontiac’»  reputation g ro w »—ae 
ow ner» ipread the good  w ord  o f  it« performance 
and dependability.

T h i»  year is certain to add tpecinl luster to the 
Pontiac name—for the great car illustrated here, 
the 1948 model, is the finest Pontiac ever built.

First, it offers the performance luxury o f  General 
M otors Hydra-Matic D r ive *—and it is the 
w orld ’s lowest priced car with this phenomenal 
advance in easier, m ore convenient motoring.

It is the most benutiful o f all Pontiacs. The jfs itf 
performing o f all Pontiacs. The most Jeptndnblt 
o f all Pontiacs.

Consequently, we are certain that those who pur
chase it will be the most enthusiastic o f all 
Pontiac owners—and their praises will add to an 
already-great reputation for enduring satisfaction.

Better make your own next car a Pontiac 
Regardless o f when you get it, you can be sure 
it will be a great car and a great value.

*GM Hyérs-Msiìc Drh*. Bumptr Gusrdi *nd Whit* SidtwmU Tim  iptimsi mt sdditimsl «MA

SSO N. Somerville
CO FFEY P O N TIA C  CO.

Pampa. Texan

’ M cK E N N EY  
O N  BRIDGE

>W TO BID HAND 
18 PROBLEM HERE 
By W ILLIAM  E. .McKENNEY 

America'a Card Authority 
• Written for NBA Service 

At a dance given recently at the 
South HlUs Country Club In, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., for the purpose of' 
starting a unit of the Children's 
Cancer Fund in that city, I  met 
~ume ladies who are members of

♦  QJ108 
*  v

V A 4 I  
4 107«

«  A K  41
» K I
e m
« K J 7 *

w
A i m
v  io at
« 1 4 1 1
A H

«N o n e  
V Q J « T 8 
♦  A K Q  
«  A Q 10 4 3

Rubber—Neither vu l.* '
Seeth West Nerth l u t
1 «  1 *  1 * Pass
3 V  P«»s 4 * Pass
4 ♦  P in  • * Pass

1II

Adding to its Reputation I

the South nuts vavic liuu . Tney 
told me that they have a bridge 
club.

I  asked one of the ladies the 
name of the club, and she replied, 
"W e don’t have a name."

8o today’s hand is from the 
bridge club without a name. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Kincheloe, a member, 
wanted to know how It should be 
bid. I  knew this was dynamite— 
the lady had red hair. I  finally 
said, "With some partners I  would 
open the 8outh hand with one 
club,. while with others I  might 
bid a heart. With you, I  might 
even bid a spade, because If you 
were my partner and had all the 
spades, you would never let me 
play the hand."

In my opinion South's best 
opening bid Is one club, following 
which West will bid a spade. Mrs. 
Kincheloe thought that North then 
should bid one no trump, but I 
consider two spades a stronger 
and better bid. Over two spades 
South will bid three hearts, a re
verse bid showing a powerful 
hand.

North then should bid four 
clubs. It is not necessary to jump 
to game. Now South can show 
control in diamonds with a four 
diamond bid. At this point North 
might risk a six heart bid, but six 
clubs is sounder.

I  do not know whether or not 
the ladies liked my analysis of 
the bidding, as I  understand that 
when the hand was played at their 
club, It was passed before they 
reached game

Youths Protest USSR 
Weddings as Brushoff

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW —On— Members of 

the-Young Communist League are 
tng a drive to make the So

viet marriage ceremony brighter 
id more festive.
Readers of the newspaper Korn 
imol Pravda raised the ques- 
nning of brightening up the 

ceremony In a series of letters to 
the editors. The editors called a 
meeting In their offices Inviting 

of the registrMlon office, 
Komsomols and newly married 
persona. ,

The various letters were read 
and discussed; t h e  newspaper 
published many of them.

Zina Osetrova of Moscow said 
in her letter:

“ The wedding day Is the turn
ing point In the lives of boys and 
gifts. , .But, to our sorrow the 
procedure of getting married Is 
cut short and made Into a very 
dry thing by the registration bu
reau."

Nikolai 
on

“ Often people without sentiment 
work in the marriage bureaus. 
To them there seems to be no 
difference between the registration 
of a  death or a marriage."

Alexander Eronov, of Krasno- 
kamsk had this to say:

"The registration is sometimes 
completed in three or four min
utes. We should have weddings 
where the yqung people could, in 
the presence of relatives and 
friends, shake hands, kiss and

ever.”
Our youth," said Komsomol 

Pravda, “ is not satisfied with 
such dry ceremonies as we have 

having. Our wedding days 
be bright and cheerful. At 

one time we held Komsomol wed- 
They were interesting and 

happy occasions and even clubs 
wdre decorated for the wedding."

Official Andreev, chief of the 
Moscow marriage bureaus, said he 
would go along with the plan.

Please hold such weddings 
again," he said. "W e will send an 
official to the club to conduct the 
ceremony. I ’m for It." *

a s u s  suuuay, s u m  au, 4

AP Photographer 
Contest Winner

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. <*) 
Murray Becker, chief photographes 
of the Associated Press, won the 
MOO first prise In the National 
Press Photographers Association 
contest, for its members entitled. 
"The Best Pictures of My Life.”

Becker took top honors with one 
of his i shots of the burning of 
the dirigible Hindenburg at Lake- 
hurst, N. J., May A, 1M7.

A  «280 second place prise went

F A ( I S  l l
—«•

to Russell Soott af tha Flint
(Mich.) Journal lor a human to* 
te-eat picture stxmrltg a  to g  alt* 
ting beside the body af a dead 
dog in n snowstorm 

The third place «10 award waa 
to Joe Costa who pictured a  wife
beater being flogged by a jailer 
in a Baltimore, Md., i 11 as punish
ment for his act. O  sta, then a
New Yoi 
grapher.
tures Syndicate.

New York Dally newt p ph o t o- 
now la with King PaM

A dauphin waa tha alt 
of the King of France.

Ukolai Bragin arrota from Riga 
the subject:

EASY IRONING
A little organisation makes for 

easier Ironing. Arrange clothes In 
basket In the order to be ironed 
—linens at the bottom, cotton ar
ticles next and rayons on the top 
—thus ironing from those requir
ing lowest temperatures to those 
needing hottest. Fold articles be
fore they are completely dry to 
lessen need for dampening, and 
roll up nearly, but hot too tightly, 
to avoid deep wrinkles that would 
require 1 ig smoothing. P l a c e  
clothes basket on a low table near 
the ironing board. Constant stoop
ing and walking back and forth 
across kitchen or laundry make 
for unnecessary fatigue.

Freshly laundered clothes that 
develop a rust brown stain when 
Ironed may not have been rinadd 
thoroughly. Soap left In the fabric 
may show up as a stain under the 
heat of the iron. To remove the 
stain, wash clothes again in soap 
and water and rinse thoroughly.

E A T  P L E N T Y  A N D  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Man? people have reported amazing r«suits 
with thi« horn« ret ip«. I f »  easy— no trouble 
at ail and costa little. Just go to your drug
gist and ask for 4 ounce« of liquid Barcen- 
trat«. Pour this into a pint bottle and add 
enough grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then 
lake two tableepooniful twice a day. That's 
ail there k  to it. If  the eery first bottle 
doesn't show the simple, easy way to k 
bulky fat and help regain slender, me 
graceful curves; if reducible pounds « _  
inches of screes fat don't just seem to dis
appear almost like magic, from neck, chin, 
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calvea end ankles, 
jusyreturn the empty bottle for your money

Lost 47 Ponnds
“When I commenced to take Baroontrato.

I weighed S12 pounds. I now weigh 156. I 
loot 25 pounds on the first two bottles. 11 
feel so much better after losing that weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and 
thanks to Barcentrate.**— M r* . G eorge  
Gregg, Chalmers Courts 4, Apt. 1. Austin,! 
Tessa.

Lost 20 Pounds
**I lost tO pounds taking four bottles o4  

BUrcentrate and I feel fine."—H. M. tints 
•12 26th Street, Corpus Christ!, Texas.

A Short Stoi
»peak volumes of stylo! I

We have a most complete 

line of women's and girls* 
SPORTS WEAR. *
A ll Sizes— for A ll Agos

Come in to our comfort

able, courteous store.

The Toggery Shop
"Ladies Ready to W e a r"

Phon« 207

A  Lonsdale spun rayon and 

linen suit, with a cutie-pie lace 

dickey you can snap in or out, 

and the all-important peplum jacket.
9 .

In lush pastel colors. Junior sizes 

9 to 15. 9.95

;
B

A. Smart and comfortable with criss-cross 

front and a trim little strap to hug

your instep. It's Naturalizer's Becky
i * . I

in black patent. 9.95
/

i

B. Naturalizer's Harlequin with neat eyelets 

for coolhess and platform sole. In 

, ever-popular, year-'round patent. 10.95

Fabric excitement for your shears and needles 

— a brilliant collection of cottons by a 

famous name manufacturer. Make the gay, 
blithe fashions that take you coolly through 

blistering summer days, that keep you poised 
and fresh looking from morn til midnight. 

They emerge from a tubbing sparkling clean, 

they iron up crisp\and smooth.
Tiny, trim prints, seed-cotolog size flowers, 

in pastels and vivid colors of Stoffel's 

La Chine muslin. Sanforized and 36 inches 
in width.

Former values to 1.25 

Now

79c the yGrd

Butterick
4454

s t o r e  w orm s :

M  W w ln h n  

M  Saturday» Murfee’s
Pompo'» Quality Department Store

STORE HOURS: 
9-5 W eek Day» 
9-7 Saturday»

Murfee’s

\



County Agents 
T o  Take Course

Chick Production 
Down During May

A U S T I N  -U ry— Commercial 
I atchertea produced •,•30,000 chicks 
in Texas last month, B percent 
less than the T.300,000 hatched in 
May a year ago.

Production was IB percent bet 
low the 6-year average for May.

Straight run heavy and cross 
breeds were bringing fU  per 100 
on June 1. Light breeds averaged 
•13.60. Heavy and cross breeds 
sexed pullets averaged 131 and 
light breeds were selling for $23. 
Heavy breed sexed cockerels 
brought 69.60; cross breeds, 69.10 
and light breeds 66.

May egg production was es
timated at 626,000. This was • 
percent below the year ago figure. 
The rate of lay was 17.1 eggs per 
hen, about the same as in May, 
1947. The state's farm flock aver
aged 19,090,000 hens compared 
with 19,852,000 last year.

Pampa Naws, Sunday, Juno 20,1940

T ro d «  Publication 
Editor Rotigns

NEW YORK —(try - J. W Brown, 
Jr., announced his resignation as 
president and publisher of Editor 
h  Publisher, newspaper trade pub

lication. He will engage in other 
activities.

Brown will be succeeded as 
president by his father, James 
Wright Brown, ana as publisher 
by Charles T. Styari. The elder 
Brown had been head of the pub-

County agents of Gray, Wheeler 
and Claude Counties will attend 
a Texas A and M range manage
ment postgraduate course w i t h  
other Texas county agents from 
June 24-July 10.

Ralph Thomas. Gray C o u n t y  
agent, will leafe Wednesday morn
ing for Sonora, a Mibstatton of 
A and M. Ralph Jones, Wheeler 
County agent, and C. O. Reed, 
Claude County agent, will also 
tabs the two-weeks' course.

From July 4-10 the c o u n t y  
agents will make study trips of 
Southwestern ranches. They will 
go through Pecos, B r e w s t e r ,  
Presidio and ,Jeff Davis Countui 
making their study.

Dr. Vernon A. Young, head of 
the Department of Range and 
Forestry, will be In charge of 
the course. Dr. E. O. Sperry, mem
ber of the Range and Forestry 
Department, will t e a c h  s o m e  
phases of the course.

Gilbert's
has a secret?

L o o k  Y o un g er  with

GOVRIELLI ESTR0LAR
Contains an Estrogenic Complex

isen, and that he should be a man 
with legal training. My family of 
four will appreciate your vote and 
your good will.”

Respectfully submitted,
H. L. JORDAN. 

t, IPald Political Advartlacment)
James Monroe was the fifth 

president of the U. S.

HOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN 
HELP THEMSELVES TO HEARING

The many hard-of-hearing In Letters have%>een pouring In 

ohp ^ , t r f o h«n d  T u t ' h o r S  J “  those whohave s teady  tried 
may once again experience relaxed A'oustlcon saying how
noise-free hearing. A FREE HEAR- jhriU<‘i<4 th*X were wlth t*1*» hear- 
ING CLINIC Will be held on Mon- a4d- Ma»y  of them “ Y «>at 
day and Tuesday, June 21 and 22, Uj^y hAve never experienced such 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. at the Hotel } on* ^ * lnst 8Ueh *  vel-
schneider by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yet"flulet background. The manu- 
Hammer at which time he will test Jacturers of this instrument say 
the hard-of-hearing for Individual H1* 1 no on* can even imagine what 
hearing deficiencies. This clinic JJ m*y  fo  for them until they hear 

, will also serve to Introduce a new “  w*“ * their own ears.
. Acouatieon development In hearing | Those hard of hearing who have 
. aids. This new hearing aid, by the|been searching for the answer to 
i world’s first and oldest manufac- Jthelr personal hearing problems 
f  urer of electrical hearing aids, of-j are urged to attend this FREE 
, fers clarity of tone without the!CLINIC. Complete free informa-

Yes, I ’m over thirty, quite a bit—but 
I don t look it—and I ’m going to continue to 
not look it! I ’ve found a wonderful cream 
called Estrolar containing an estrogenic 
complex-abundant in youth but which 
diminishes with advancing years.
I ’ve used my beloved Estrolar faithfully 
on my face and throat aa directed, 
end heve been elated with the results. 
30-Day Supply, 5.50. Twin Jam, 10.00

and my busnless on a high moral 
plane; for several years I  have con
tributed to the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica and to several church and civic 

advocate goo-’

b r a s s i e r e
organizations, 
roads, schools, civic Improvements 
for the benefit of all communities 

and also for rural
HARVESTER DRUG

W e Give S & H  Green Stampi 
Combg-Worley Building

of the county 
electric lines. Having lived In
Pampa the paat twenty years, 62
years in the state, of which 48 were 
spent since January, 1901, In the 
Panhandle Plains area, I  have ob
served the problems of this local- 

I  don’t claim to have dug
but I  found a big

INllSt ON S ltlN t LASCI
in be there. Write to Mr. Hammer 

even!at 810 McBumett Bldg., San An- 
!gelo, Texas. Adv.

We don’t whisper our secret —  we shout il in bold letters —  it’s 

PF?TER PAN ’S FAMOUS MERRY GO ROUND BRA with exclusive 

miracle-working Circular Bias! And wait till you see what it does 

for yowr curve*! The same magic circle accentuates the small bust — 

minimizes the full bust! The secret s in the circle!

ity.
the canyons, 
creek around when I  did arrive.

“ As a voter you may serioualy 
question the qualifications, train
ing and experience of the men who 
will handle your county govern
ment In the near future. With 
high school and university training, 
I am also long on legal and buai- 
nese experience. For nearly eight 
years before ooming to this county, 
I  was county attorney of another 
county, without active opposition. 
I  have through the years done some 
labor in several county offices. 
While I  never offered for, or held 
a county office in Gray County. I  
am not unfamlatlr with the duties 
of office. Having carried a Su
preme Court law license since 
1990, I  claim 38 years of legal and 
business experience, having man
aged for myself and others during 
the years. Starting out poorly, I  
made considerable gains; and 
while I  don't claim to have any 
Mg ranches or business enterprises, 
I  submit that a  county Judge may 

but successful clt-

Exquisite shades in lovely rayon salin, fine broadcloth

A cop— size* 32 to 36 A  ^  F A

B ewp— sices 32 to 38 M  J » 3 U
C eon— sixes 32 to 40

gives fee

G I L B E R T ' S COUpU,

Fleeste send me the fo llow ing Peler Pan b ra Û

be an humble

THE UNIVERSAL DOES MORE FOR
THE FARM ER THAN A N Y  OTHER VEHICLE

The cord body of the New Super Deluxe »  nude 
of 100% RAYON—the strongest cord used is 
tires. It assures extra strength, maximum blow
out protection— «ires run cooler. Is « longer.

This new wonder treed rubber it setting senes 
lions! mileage records. Super Deluxe tires built 
with it have proved far superior to those made 
of the best natural rubber. ALL White Super 
Deluxe tires have a 100% wonder rubber tread

Extra flat trend, puts more rubber on the road. 
Thousands of akid-retiacing edges grip the road 
—bringing your car to a quick, sure stop in any 
kind of weather.

O  W ith  4-wheel drive for traction and steady pulling 
Bower in the field, the "Jeep " has a drawbar pull o f

•  The "Jeep " can be used with the latest developm ent 
in modern farm ing—a new hydraulic lift that raises, 
low er* o r  adjusts depth o f  implement w h ile  the oper
ator remains com fortably seated. And o f  course it 
handles conventional pull-type implements, too.

SUPER RIDING COMFORT
The all RAYON cord body of the Super Deluxe 
flexes easily. Bumps and road shocks are smoth
ered—you get superb, smooth-riding comfort.

1200 lbs., operates almost any standard tilling or har
vesting implement. Rear power-take-off runs power- 
driven implements from  standard apline shaft drive.

. .  f»r j r « « r  
prêtëctiêM

O  T h e  Universal "Jeep”  Is for hauling and to n in g  on 
• f  o ff the road in mil kinds o f  weather. It carries up 
9o 1200 pounds, pulls a braked load o f  2}/j tons at 
highway speeds.

•  It provides m obile pow er anywhere on the farm, 
fo r  operating many types o f  power-driven equipment 
such as separators, feed grinders, buzz saws, hammer 
m ills, ensilage cutters and numerous others.

This message gives but a glimpse o f  the all-around, year-’ round 
usefulness o f  the Universal "Jeep” . W e invite you to see this 
versatile vehicle in action and let us prove that it does more 
different jobs than any other single farm vehicle. Call for g 
demonstration now—on your farm, with your equipment.

LO N G  EASY TERMS 
LIBERAL TR AD E-IN
far f a r  alé a ta i tiraiMcWilliam s  m o to r  c u PAMPA102 S. Cuyler

PREMIUM QUALITY

WHITE SUPER DELUXE

QOAOTOT coco* tin CUF PRICE
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BUILDERS Junior Glamor

R E M O D E L I N GW A T C H  RULES
By E. O. ST ALLSMITH « 

Rational Final* Chief Inspector 
inspectors of all Soap Box Derby 
cine cars at the local race and 

the national championships in 
iron will have to use especial 
k *  this year to see that all the 

are observed to the letter 
| 1  spirit ------
Lh e rul e

musts are: the cockpit must be 
open at the top, and be large 
enough to permit the driver to 
get in or out without removing 
the steering wheel or a section at j 
the body; the cur body must not1 
confine the driver's head; the 
seat back mjist be removable or 
hinged to -aid inspection; the nose 
of the car must extend forward 
farther than the front of the front 
wheels.

New rules regarding steering 
are Important, and will be check
ed carefully by Inspectors. The 
driver, to steer, must sit In a 
normal driving position and no 
windshield is permitted. Steering 
must be by hand and the wheel 
must be above the driver's legs. 
The steering wheel must clear rim 
of the cockpit by two inches. 
Steering by a tiller is forbidden, 
but a steering bar may be used 
if it is at least IS inches long 
and is used in conjunction with 
a  steering wheel. A  special, au
thorised steering post and cable 
drum made commercially as a 
complete assembly, is one of the 
new ready-made parts authorised 
In the rules.

Every car must have a single 
drag brake worked by a foot pedal. 
The brake facing must be no more 
than 18 iftches from the rear of 
the car, and in the center o f the 
width of the car.

These new rules, and most of 
the old ones, have been devised 
primarily with an eye on safety. 
Inspectors use gauges and scales 
to check some of the rules, but 
many of them require study by

5-PIECE SOLID

O ak Dinette

body design makes oon- 
impler, and gives more 
portunity to build derby 

s care must be taken to 
o  transparent material 
the construction of the 

rstructure. Other body

4-Pioco
POSTER
SUITE

Posing primly by a Daytona 
Beach, F la , pool, little Celeste 
Young puts the older bathing 
beauties to shame. The lV i-  
year-old miss shows 'em that 
glamor comes in small packages.

Da lux« styling In popular blond or tfal- 

nut finish with waterfall fronts. Includes 

the luxurious drop-center vanity ond 

chest of drawers, poster bed ond vonity 

bench. j.

the inspector*, and care to see 
that the letter and spirit of the 
safety regulations are observed.

Failure to build the car with 
safe steering and braking devices 
would lead to disqualification, yet 
a safe steering apparatus for one 
car might not be safe for another. 
Individual car construction is con
sidered in 'a l l  cases by the in
spectors.

One rule of vital Interest to In
spectors Is to forbid the entrance 
of a winning car from previous 
years. Cara suspected of being 
built wholly or In part by adults 
are also watched carefully by In
spectors. Chief Inspector at Pampa 
is J. P. Kurtswell, of the Lions 
Club.

I f  the youthful car-builders hre 
in doubt about any of the rules, 
or the interpretation of them, they 
are urged to check with the Soap 
Box Derby editor of the sponsor
ing newspaper, with Chevrolet of
ficiale or with the local Inspection 
committee. The race is sponsored 
Jointly by this newspaper, t h e  
Chevrolet Moter Division, and the 
Lions dub. Final race day In 
Akron is Aug. IB.

'{tmeMfjkjk

Modern deiign with four ladder back chairs, laafharetta 
covered seat*. Natural finish. Ixtanelen table with extra loaf.

$4.00 Down— $1.25 per Week

2-PIECE MODERN

W H ITE ’S SALE 
PRICEVTTOGEN W IL L  INCREASE YIELD

Prescriptioi Laboratory
Phone 1920 Sturdily built, walnut119 W . Kingsmill

Beautiful TABLE LAMPS'
White's Special Price

Tapestry covered
An offer you can't afford to overlook! There's plenty of style, quality ond 
service built right into this hondsome modern innerspring suite! Wide rest
ful arms, big sofa and lounge choir. Not on exact illustration.

PAY WEEKLY OR M O N TH LY

Dainty decorated china botai with 
22 • karat gold. Lovaly plaatad 
shadat.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Innerspring Mattress
, EASY

TERMS! R

For Bathroom 
Beauty

BEDSPREADS

Deep, graceful swirls of

soft furry chenilla. Lovely 

pattern In your choice 

of colors. Here's bed 

room beauty y o u ' d  

never expect for so 
littlel

White's 
Anniverse ry 

Price Rofelar Price $7.95

White's Anniversary 
Price, I  P r ie « ...........  <3

White's 
Anniversary 
Sa|e Price

H  | p  thrifty—be smart-bay your meets,

• F ? ***’ frui“ ’ T**ettb,e* in ***lk- Seve 
y—Save shopping. This Leonard 

TFSpeed-freexes . . .  yon can keep 210 lb*, 
• f  luscious frozen foods handy all the »<’«"-

Imagine! You can store sway preporwd 
[ Meals! thicken dinners, stews, hash, 

pies, cakes, «tel Cook several dishes-baks

half a down pies, etc—et a time.. .Jrtttt 
7**rc—k»J Jithtt—enjoy them weeks later!

What a boon fo r  busy housewives—cuts 
hours o f work in the kitchen!

A  time-saver—a daily work-saver-It't 
wonderful! Amd what a buy! It’s Leonard- 
dependable!. . .  famous since lS f l l

A beautifully tailored s e t  

mad* of plastic in clear tones 

with all-over patterns. Will 

not craek or shrink.

Quality built mattress with scores of resilient inner- 

coils. Priced at really worth-while sovings for this 

big event. Full or twin size!

F U R N ITU R E  D E P T Pompa, Taxas

WHITE’S
/tu to  ¿>t07Ct

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

I  Mr

i  k iJB JHR
A m i  -

S S l i IHmurau mí
ÊlipH B B  yieldP» * AWT 1JtSEÆmÇ»iàj¡Ti [9
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‘"Published daily except Saturday by 
Tha Pam pa News. 221 W. Foxier Ave. 
Pampa, Taxaa, Phone 6Cfi. all depart* 
menta. MKM HKH OF TH K  AHSO 
C IA T F D  PR E SS  ( Full Leased W ire). 
Tha Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use far republicatlcn 
of all the local newt printed in this 
newspaper as well as all A P  news 
dispatches. Entered a* second das*  
mutter at the post office at Pampa. 
Texas, under the Act of March 2. 
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per yesr Price per sin*le copy - 
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pareed by carrier delivery.____________
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of Iowa and Minnesota recently 
called out the National Guard to 
restore peace where strikers oi 
the CIO had cowed the local po
lice. In both caaes, the police 
power had abandoned communities 
to mobs aroused by professionals.

Directed mobs, such as th e  
CIO employed in the terrible civil 
wars in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana 
and other states when John L. 
Lewis was cWlrman, are m o r e  
efficient than packs of wild-eyed 
brutes roving over a town.

The directed mob is military. It 
feints to draw off the cops, then 
strikes in another part of town. 
It knows how to do the most 
damage and where to strike the 
jugular such as the switches in 
the municipal power plant.

The union mob, whether dis- 
When the curtain rings up and ciplitied or wild, is more dan- 

the klieg lights engender perspu a-(gerous than the lynching mob, 
tion In the City of Brotherly Love usually regarded as a Southern 
this week, the biggest show on institution. This can be shown by

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Pegler

NEW YORK — The Governors could have been punished for mur

'd  «peak tho password prli oval 
— I fiv e  the xipn of democracy; 
Mv God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on —W alt Whitman.

Don't Let the 
Noise Fool You

earth will have begun. I records of deaths, injuries and
Thoae with ear to the radio will destruction. In the years s i n c e  

not understand, probably, what all Roosevelt took over, there has beer, 
the hollering is about; and it may little mob violence in the South-

But It Isnot mean anything, 
worth listening .ot 

John Doe's name will be men
tioned, and there will be some
thing just short of an explosion -  
a certain group of delegates will 
be trying to take the roof off ,°rd also was the work of Roose- 
with their yells and hoop-las. veil s union goons.
They're trying to influence some| There have been thousands of 
other group to Join in and "let's i riots and, according to the legal

cm states as compared with the 
great strongholds of those Roose
velt political auxiliaries, the CIO 
and the AF  of L, In the North 
and along the pacific Coast. And 
much of that lesser Southern rec-

der according to state laws, 
don't know.

The laws concerning the use of 
the National Guard are Indistinct. 
Some soldiers and lawyers think 
martial law supersedes the federal 
and state Constitutions. But when 
martial law can be proclaimed to 
redress the sins of politicians, ob
viously civilian and soldier, both 
are victimized. The civilian loses 
his civiP rights. The soldier is 
drafted Ho serve the purposes of 
an individual.

The Governor of Minnesota had 
publicly expressed sympathy for 
the strikers and contempt for* the 
legal rights of the non-striking, 
law-abiding employees who were 
being mobbed. Then the mob got 
out of control because the police 
authority, taking its cue from the 
State Houae, fell back rather than 
maintain the law. Thus the mob 
got the Initiative and went crazy.

Not once In a hundred cases 
would the call for troops be neces
sary but for the failure of guilty 
politicians below. The unions elect 
the local mayor and the mayor, 
therefore, promotes some popular 
fathead on the force to be chief 
of police. When mobs form, the 
chief plays good fellow and aska 
them not to get too rough. Now 
the mob tastes blood. A nonstriker 
goes down bleeding from a club 
on his head. The crash of windows 
is exciting. The mob is a mad

Common Ground
By B. C  HOtLES

get John nominated!' (definition of a lynching offered
But behind this banter and bunt-1 in all the communistic a n t i -  

Ing, there Is the deadly aerious-1 lynching bills, there have been 
ness of American politics. People literally thousands of lynchings 
across borders and across oceans in Roosevelt's union territory in
may not understand they often
don't understand American ways.

Nevertheless, there is the Amer
ican way of life as if that phrase 
hadn't been used before. Assem
bled here in the city that means 
so much to the American system 
of freeiiim a city steeped in sym
bolism and tradition are thoae

Un,i Î îiSr^ î , t|m‘" ,?ü" ?Cr?S8. the|ratio of fatal lynchings by Koose-
d . v . LPv !  I T  “ T '  r° m veil's union adherents in the
and its main an<? Its P,am® North and far West during theanil its prairies It is the nearest

those years. Lynching, in the def-

dog, slashing, destroying aa it 
runs.

Guilty of cowardice and betrayal 
of trust in the first place, the 
chief of police announces that his 
cops will not be used to assault 
poor American workers made des
perate by perfidious scabs. He 
pleads when he should be fight
ing. Finally, a lot of boys and 
young husbands, the best man
hood in town, get a call from 
the Governor to clean up a mess 
taht never would have existed I f : 
the cops had enforced the law. I 

In a wild situation, a mob can j 
b* stopped only by shooting to ! 
kill. You can't shoot nice, and! 
wise military officers took lessons j 
from the fate of the German 
republican troops in the Commu-

_. i Moreover, in most of the Southern n’*( riots after the first war. The
i nrougn this assemblage each lynchings, the lyhchees probably soldiers' guns were empty and the 

vviii i - ' . . T ,f‘. !hr. "A“ "  11 hnpesi were guilty and would have b e e n  !<'rowd found it out. They had 
fill th» h\J( e* u PeoP̂ e put to death anyway, had they bayonets, but t h e  Communists 

Th,« U earth- Kone to trial. But in the* fatal "hoved women and children for-
tensc 1! I » *  l- t?* rHost in' lynching« done by the Roosevelt war<* the front ranks. The mob

in the union wars there was closed with the troops, grabbed

inltion of those bills, may be 
nothing worse than a slap in the 
face in a community whose local 
government fails to do its utmost 
to prevent the outrage.

Thus there were hundreds of 
lynchings in the recent Minnesota 
packers’ union riots. Actually the

thing to »-presentati' 1 years of civil war maintained by 
m"< ,*< y, the unions to those executed by

They'ar'e the delegates** C" U" try' Southern mobs is at least 20 to 1.

A  Splendid Investment 
For a  Dollar

I  want to recommend a splendid 
investment; an Investment on 
which a man cannot lose unices he 
falls to use it after he has pur
chased it. The investment Is buy
ing for one dollar the book "Main
spring, the Story of Human Pro
gress and How Not to Prevent It." 
by Henry Grady Weaver. This In
vestment Is in keeping with the ad. 
vice of the Wall Street Journal 
that the “best investment in the 
world is in the tools of your own 
trade.’’ This book is the tools of 
your own trade because it teaches 

i you how to live in harmony with 
moral law. It tells you how human 
progress is made. There Is nothing 
that can be of more use to you 
than to learn how men develop 
character and material wellbeing.

If the book Is not available at 
your book store, It can be obtain
ed at the office of this newspaper.

I  have been quoting for several 
days from this great book. I 
want to quote further. In the last 
issue Mr. Weaver explained that 
the only purpose of a real govern
ment Is to use force to enable hu
man beings to use their energies to 
the best advantage and without in
terference. Under the heading of 
“Moral versus Legal” he makes 
the following observation:

“Human energy cannot operate 
effectively except when men are 
free, but freedom cannot be separ
ated from responsibility and liberty 
does not mean license. No one has 
a right to infringe on the rights 
of others.

"Certain restraints are necessary j

Som« of Tti«m  Aro Bound to G «t  Scorched

W IL  a 6eLPW/4 A

t u a i « ,  -faKi/rui
By R A Y  TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — Drastic 
alon of the Army-Air Force court- 
martial ayatem giving a decent

U S f k f K â f ê
i t a ,  TU/UJsL

i In fact,, the only aerious opposi- 
revi- tion ao far voiced has come from 

tha Pentagon Building.

« .d  they are provided In two ways: I br*ak, *  “ i t  
"1. Legal Restraints— the pa»,- m* y, fmm

ing of law. to be administered by 1 ° E 5 2 £ £  * £
governmental agencies and enforc
ed by police power.

“2. Moral Restraints— wmen or- i , . , . . i . ^ . u *i„ .
pend on Individual self-discipline, |t/on le fi«l»tiv e  conges-

nse Mag.- of heal. From it com,-.,' y"  ,, 
>' politicians about whom we "  
nke big jokes. n V1

OBJECTION — Mr. Forreatal says 
that he favora amendments per- 

r _ mitting enlisted men to serve on
¡the "high brass,”  including Sec- courts-piartlal, and setting up a 
retary Forreital and former Chief, uniform system of procedure and 

which de- \°i StaK_Etsenhower, and because punishment for both G l.’a and
officers. He also okays the proposal 

logical reasoning, good sportsman- .„ „ „ „ .. .A  that *  defendant have counsel In
ship, and s consideration for the T*1'  reforms were ^p roved  unan- , pretHal Investigations, which 
rights of others." imou«ly by  ̂ the^ l*iave frequently been conducted as

Then the author observes: « ~ “  ***“ '“
“The extension of laws Into 

areas where they can’t be en
forced does more harm than good:

sonal r e l S Z y ^ n Y  p re m ia  ^ T o T f r t  “ a e v e ™ . ' r and control”  “  civ11 JUdlcT 7
the dangerous notion that legal- i w ithholds ^fuli i sy**em ia irom  domination by the
ixed fore, can be used a sub- J ^ v M  because hT  say. HoU’ e ‘ nd olher eXeCUtiVe

! Navy procedure is not affected.
J He urges delay pending further 
| study.
! Senator-James P. Kem of Mis-

weeks ago in the Shape °f »'th ird  degrees and kangaroo courts, 
separate measure. But this bill I Hig cWef objection lies against 
has been shelved by Chairman ithe provi3lon whlch makes the

veu uurs m ure iiarm  limn guou. “ “ com m ittee  ^ " t o e  S  I->Ud* '  ‘ dV° C ,t *  * ^ . 1 ' .  depart-
1. It takes emphasis off of per- 1 M r^Fo^rc«!«! ment “  ‘ "dependent of , com'________________ j _____i of the top command. Mr. Forrestal ,  „„,» „ „ „ »m i”  « «  th . civil tudielarv

indi-stitute for self-control and 
vldual morality.

“2. It Increases red tape and gov
ernment overhead— without ac
complishing the Intended result. , _

“3. It weakens respect for the ?°u*  U c* ai  «>e Ifouse proposal
really necessary laws. I to the draft act in

lolation of any law.jok
« "  we said, i f «  deadly I 

serious business. Don't let all the i  by President Truman, has frankly], ,
holhnhne’. n u „ h i . .  — . . .. .. insisted that its own mobs havel* * ’

a special right to riot and lynch

the guns, took the initiative and

holl
fool tou’ marrhlnK aml PRhtìng

Gracie Reporis
By GRACIE ALLEN 

Well, Father's Day is today, just

The Roosevelt regime, Inherited i T f a T  ‘ T  8oldl" s- «»Pty-tanded.* !to their barrack«, hooting a n d

______  That could happen here when
All the antilynching bill« have|J^c National Guard is ordered out 
special clause« which e x e m p t  io res ôre order in a gentle way, 
violence and lynching« attributable ®Par'n£ Wimp governor's friend«, 
or'traceable to any "labor” dis- When American Troops are call-

"4. Law observance breaks down ¡chV nbe,r1- and «*e debate provoked 
and remedy Is sought in bolstering a bipartisan attack on the present

the upper 
iro- 
P'

arms.
Under this clause the JAG would 

have its own promotion list, its 
own rules and regulations, its 
own powers. Trials would be taken 
out of the hands of Immediate 
commanders of the defendants.
# • --------

DISCIPLINE — Proponents main-

TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS
•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK ■— (Special) — 

Cheryl Ann Reynolds was honored 
by her aunt. Mrs. Patrick Boddy, 
with a picnic on the lawn of the 
Boddy home Saturday e v e n i n g ,  
after which the honor guest left 
for Canyon where she will make 
her home. *

Guests at the outdoor affair 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. B o o n e  
McClure of Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Laycock, Patrick B o d d y ,  
Patricia Diane Boddy and t h e  
bonoree.

Mrs. Stacy Arnold, Jr., and 
Mrs. Oscar Sloaa were compliment
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday afternoon, w h e n  the 
Friendly Neighbors Club of the 
Bethel community, met at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Oswalt. Many 
attractive and useful gifts were 
received by the honor guests.

For entertainment, the g r o u p  
quilted under a large tree on the 
back lawn of the Oswalt home.

The King's Daughters Class of 
the First Methodist Sunday School 
met for the regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Zelgler with Miss Geneva 
Zeigler as cohostess. •

Mrs. L. E. Clay gave the de
votional on ‘ ‘Strength For L ife ," 
which she followed with prayer,

Games provided entertainment. 
They were in the charge of Mies 
Zeigler.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Slemmer 
and daughters, Jane and Mildred 
Ann, met with members of the 
Slemmer family for a reunion at 
Enid, Okla., Saturday. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Mauldin.

The WSCS of the Lela Meth 
odist Church met Monday. The 
program subject was "Am  I  My 
Brother’s Keeper?”  There was a 
general discussion of strong drink. 
Group singing was followed by 
prayer led by the pastor, Rev 
A. N. Metes, who also gave a 
short talk on the subject,”  Stand
ing For the Right.”

Plana were made by the group 
to send a box of clothing and 
gifts to Bethlehem Center.

PANHANDLE 
and Mrs. Vaughn 
parents of a  son, Randall Ra
born June M. in Groom 
pathic Hospital. The baby
9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 6 *K 
Amarillo, are the parents «  
daughter, Sidney Charlene, 
June 11 in Northwest 
Hospital.

■ii i ■■■» hi»« i A
Mr. and Mrs. Clement P  

are the parents of a  son, 
bom June 11, In S t ..A  
Hospital. He Weighed - «
2 ounces. —

i I, i ■ •-«

Mr. and Mrs. Amos' 
re the parents of ar 

June «, in St. Anthony!

Panhandle
'k±°,

* . .u  »  .u u s m  1 . 1  uw .ateri»..* Gp v p r l l l . p n i i t n r «  in r ln d im r  D I S C I R L . I N K  —  F T O p O n e m « m a m -
th, penalties and passing additional ^ , Urd' Tydlng « o f  M a ' ^ d  i l ^ n , . . ^ ^  “ i

'5. Along with It all, the admirf

told hair-raising tales of rank in- 
justl 
flict,

atrative and enforcement facilities 
are further increased— which 
means taking more and more peo
ple off of productive work.

Any attempt to underwrite to

jniiiaiu i.vuinga or Maryland, a ~ — ,.—; - _  -
gallant World War I  hero, and1 “ *orli y the, crux' the, heart, the
Albert W. Hawkea of New Jersey, I foundation of any reform, and
. . . .  J  ’ I ( h a t  an ,>  t im iiM  K o w io r o l v

justices / during the recent con-' periun**®a  without it.- X T
ange would be merely

Secretary Forreatal and General _
Elaenhower-contend that discipline Mmes. Pennington, Chen Brothers

The Lela Baptist C h u r c h  
WMS met in the home of Mrs. 
Oscar Riley with a prayer led by 
Mrs. Riley Keathley to open the 
program. Mrs. Theo Scott p r e- 
sided over the business session.

The devotional waa given by 
Mrs. Bryant Johnston. Those tak
ing part on the program were

turban, r. That term might seemled for riot duty there ahould be| government the things that are th. ~ . Th« y u^ d * « ; !  ] ™ ld " “ * 5  f S
to mean a strike by r leg itim ate  | no such thing aa "modified martial' proper responsibilities of the indi- [?*dla i! .  th X
union of law-i 
against an cm

abiding c i t i z e n  s ¡law." But local police and sheriffs I vidual citizen, works at cross pur- 
nploycr for higher a"  have plenty of law and weapons, poses to the advancement of per-

brfors the Republican National pa-v- However, a "labor” ' distur-¡on their aide. They ahould kill,; sonsl freedom. It retards progress. 
Convention opens in Philadelphia, ')anr*' exists legally under t h e >( necessary, to put down riots a il morally as well as along th* lines 
ami ^irnchow that seems sort o f1 Npw Doal milings wherever any (he start, and kill to quell them I of greater productivity.

-  . once they do >lart mobsi “ Look at It from any angle you
know this will happen they will p i«»»« and there’s no «scaping the 
rarely make It necessary for anv' conclusion that moral restraints 
governor to call out the National! ar* more than legal re

appropriate. Father will receive a union raeketeer tries to extort 
lot of funny-looking ties, but I [ J 1,000 from an employer and calls 
bet tlley won't look half as strange |a "(rike when the bois turns him 
a* sdnie of the ties the Republl-(down. If a citizen walks through 
cans will have to make among a Picket line of strangers from 
themselves before they can agree 'out of *own an<1 they heat him 
on a presidential candidate. ¡UP- (hat is lynching In the deflni-

I r^fnernber, long before there I l 'on nt *he antilynching bills, ex- 
as an official Father's Day, moth- rpP( *hR' the New Dealera call

er was always very nice to father. 
Kh<- let him slay out late on 
certain nighta every w-eek and, 
instead of going out after him, 
she wlttted till he got horn 
fore sne lit into him.

the situation a "labor" dlaturbaner.
The citizen-soldiers who a r e  

called on to redeem the criminal 
failures of mayors, chiefs of po- 

be-lbrp' "heriffs and the governors 
themselves, when rioting breaks

Guard.

The Communist fraternity soon
er or later produrrs but one kind 
of fraternity — the kind Jonah 
enjoyed when he was swallowed 
by the whale.

Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R )
of Michigan.

As long as mothers and fathers ou'- may be subject to charges of 
have Hheir own way I think i t jn" lr(fer, assault and conspiracy to 
would1 be nice if we had a special jvio,a,p ,hp Constitutional rlghta 
day for mothera in-law. George lof tl,p l*« « !  people. They may be 
agreit» .with me. He said if it I subject to damage suits for the 
vveien't f-.r his mother-in-law he (lpR,bs of rioters or Innocent per- 
wouldtTt have me. George smiled |aons caught in the middle, for 
when he said this, which makes 
me winder how he meant it!

MOt»SY by Gladys Parker

tl'g rpyu si A SPtCIAL BAIT ^  j  ]

4

/

injury, indignity and so forth.
Soldiers thus called out for riot 

work assume that they repreaent 
law and order. But the law may 
not he with them if conditions 
did not justify their presence ih 
the first place . Some governors 
have called out the National Guard 
for grotesque per.sonal reasons. In 
1937, the Governor of Rhode 
Island declared a slate of insur
rection in a square mile near the 
Providence race track when there 
was not even a case of a baby’s 
disobedience to its mother to sup
port the fiction. Actually, t h e  
Governor was mad at the owner 
of the track, who also owned a 
paper and, in print, had called 
the Governor a “ —damned Iter.”  
But if any soldier had shot a 
citizen for laughing at a solemn 
challenge to halt, he could have 
been charged with murder, and 
his officers with him up to the

The United States is gradually 
shifting from a capitalistic com
munity to a laboristic one—that 
is. to a community in which em
ployes rather than business men 
are the strongest single influence. 

Sumner H. Slichter, economist 
and author.

QUICKIES n f f c T l i S »

a

atraints— which Incidentally, is 
just another way of laying that 
honesty and decency are profitable.

“Right here the objection may be 
raised that 'to depend on moral re
straints calls for quite a change in 
human behavior.'

that ao many youngsters will be er- Although nobody doubts their 
called up in the next few years,! »incerity, the validity of their ar- 
tf the aelective service program tg gument has been questioned byprogram _  
adopted. They pointed out that 
parents and relatives ahould • be 
given assurance that their boys 
will not be subjected to harsh 
handling by military martinets

the nation's most eminent law- 
yerb, jurists and by military men 
on and off Capitol Hill,

RETENTION —  President Tru

Theo Scott, Riley Keathley, J. 
Pennington, Grover Lamb, Cliester 
Puttman, Scott, Charles Brothers 
and Bryant Johnston.

p ie  Kem amendment was passed 1 man's behind-the-curtain
by the narrow margin of 44 to

further” improvements Tn *tlie “dL lact ,n the Houa*- which might retention in 
rection of enlightened self-interest Jeopardize the main statute for >n“  *—  
and personal responsibility are not ! the armed service*,
nearly so difficult to attain as the ! N°w  they aim to block House 
unnatural changes that are artvo- ,accep tin ceo f the Senate amend- 
cated by those who would repress mpnt FalllnK that, they will try

The "brass”  has brought tre
mendous pressure on Capitol Hill 
against any action at this session, 
and It has a strong legislative 
argument. It  points out that it

I-won't attempt to argue the th*
nt to say that chan,,, and T S H ?

glsta are now concentrating 
perauading five prominent New 
Dealers to take »an active part

Lefors
____ IS — (Specla

1 .-*?"* roast, honoring Harman L e w i s  of polio that 
who Is visiting In the home of fo|L,yeai ^ . 

K ” n Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lewis, was We talked

LEFORS — (Special)—A welner

in
They fear that he will have al
most no chance unless they can 
drag these Rooseveltians onto the 
stump or at least induce them to 
issue strong aftjemerits for his

given Monday, at the C o 11 e x  o 
picnic grounds. Hostesses were

individual development and reduce [1° have it thrown out behind the 
human beings to the status of.the doors of the House-Senate con-
beehive.”

This Is such a good book that It
(erence committee sessions.

■ ■“ My News Want Ad plainly sld
general himself. Whether t ĥ e y  I ¡¡Ht’ ™ ™  *°r ranl ~  how come 1many answers!”

0, CONSISTENCY!
W.'HfKNGTON 

man's hoof and
Harry Tru- anti must hav# caused manv 

mouth di«casf — »-•- * . . . .chuckle of satisfaction in censer- 
broke out on him afresh at Butte, vativa political campa and many 
Monl , where every time he open- n swoon of nausea among his
ed his mouth he put his foot in it. leftist supporters.

He condemned the city ’s own 
favorite newspaper, a valiant anti- 
Commftnist paper, as one of the 
two "worAt" dailies in the coun
try. That won for him a hearty 
Montana horselaugh.

He ridiculed the Taft-Hartley 
labor relations law and appealed 
to a communistic CIO crowd to ¡T '  ̂ ,7» 
whip the Taw at the polls In r  outMai. 
November by electing their own| 
congressmen. In view of the over

As for the United States Sen
ate. which Mr. Truman supposedly 
included in his "worst”  classifi
cation, the amused voter may 
wonder what it would take to 
please the little man with the 
tantrums. It was the present Sen- 
age which threatened all season 

x him in passing his 
own "civ il rights”  bi|l.

It was the Vandenberg-led Sen-
whelming popularity of the Taft-iatp wbicb wpm for the Presi 
Hartlev Law in d e n t s iHartley law, even in big-union 
district*, that blurb hardly made 
friend* or influenced people to 
support the President.

But the little man with the 
big Job took on the whiole coun
try when, also at Butte, he con
demned the 80th Congress as "the 
worst Congress in history".

internationalist program 
with all the fixings; even after 
the more recently elected House 
had trimmed ERP funds by 20 
percent and had cut the reciprocal 
tariff-fixing arrangement of the 
New Deal to a one-year extension.

At th# very hour when the 
President was condemning the

Whining that he was tryin,'* Senate, that body was looking
hard to carry out the 1944 Dem
ocrats platform, Truman over
looked A little Item of some na
tional aigniflcance: that the people 
had repudiated that platform, and 
Its champions, in a landslide elec
tion la 1944.

CONDEMN« FRIEND 
At that »lection they expressed 

their preferenc* and chose the 
preset* House of Representatives. 
The*. H e electioneering President
had a groat field day at Butte

with favor on his request to ex
tend the reciprocal trade agree
ment measure for three years.

But most amusing of the poli
ticking President's blurbs In his 
day of bad blurbs, was his choice 
of "the Thaddeus Stevens Con- 
grees”  as possibly "worse than 
the 80th Congress". ,

Student* of American history 
no doubt will agree that it was 
a very  bad Congress, probably the 
lowest la the history of this na-

... by Upton Close
tion. But what A ad e  It "worse' 
was Its misgdQcd and vicious 
race program, much like that 
now championed by President Tru
man!

-----O, CONSISTENCY!
It was the clubfoot Thaddeus 

Stevens who blocked all humane 
and sane rfforta to solve the race 
problem after the slaves had been 
turned loose In the Old South.

It was Steven* and,hi* minor
ity-influenced clique w h o  hept 
the postwar United States from 
following Lincoln's earlier advice 

providing the Negroe* with 
'epublic of their own in Africa, 

waa the Stevens Congress 
condemned by Truman w h i c h  
made possible the carpetbagger 
regimentation of the exslaves and 
the consequent reign of terror, 
out of which rose the Ku Klux 
Klan as a device for preventing 
wholesale' slaughter — In the 
absence of any 
vengeful feden 

Mr. Truman's “ elvn rights” pro
gram would parallel that o( the 
Thaddeus Stevens Cbngress, af
fording Oommunirts a major weap
on for Inciting Negroes against 
their white neighbor* all over 
the United States.

Is this the measure of as
tuteness of the Pendergast school? 
Can this kind of campaigning 
return Mr. Trumi 
House?

Is very difficult to eliminate any- ¡OPPOSITION The p e n d i n g  
thing from it. It Is truly a great changes are based on the most 
investment. I  will have to quote .'comprehensive study ever made of 
more frpm this book in succeed- ,the court-martial system, which 
ing installment.. has suffered hardly any amend-

------------------------------------ '.ment since it was installed for
disciplining the tough, happy-go-

• S A  T L I C V  c  A  V  I lucky  men who composed our 
) V f  I  I I C I  j A  I  small standing army and navy 

- through the nineteenth century
, ; and up to 191?.

Organized wealth was never ( Recognizing the need for modl- 
more powerful. Entrenched, greedy ficatlon so as to meet the needs 
men are in the saddle. They are (of a mass defense force, the War 
restraining labor from exercising Department commissioned Colonel

¡Philip McCook, distinguished Newits common rights 
-P h ilip  Murray, president, CTO. (York lawyer and member of the 

v J v  ¡family of the "fighting MeCooks"
______.______ „ ____. . of Connecticut, to viJit all theater*The nation faces a possible de- ■ -

pression because we are A  com m itt« of p r o m i n e n t
u°tn° w T  “ d lawyers also reviewed
of the natiorf.
-Sen. Robert A. Taft (R ) of Ohio.|by Xrthur x  Vanderbilt, former

-------- \ head of the American Bar As-
There are already two world soclation and now chief justice of 

agencies: The UN and the Com-1 the Supreme Court of New Jersey, 
munist Party. What we want is a! The House measure had the 
third one that will take the action j support of the Vanderbilt group, 
the world's free men want. ¡It has also been endorsed by every 
—Rep. Walter Judd (R ) jnf Min-1 recognized veterans' organization

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Alvin Mar-

After the picnic the group at
tended a softball gfcme in Lefors. 

Attending, besides the honoree 
Kite House. and { f ^ * “ **' WPr* : NancY  Atch- 

ley, Betty Jean Roberts, Virginia 
Martin, Jo Ann Hall, D e l o r e s  
Lineager, Kennlth Cox, Joe David 
Martin, Carroll Welch, Jimmy 
Welch, Betty Hall, Vernon Cates, 
Patricia Martin, David Dean and 
Betty Sue Lewis, and W a n d a  
Roberts, all of Lefors.

Out-of-town guests were Maxine 
and Imogene Steel of Borger.
---------------*------------------------ -------

The two headliners on this list 
are Cordell Hull and James F. 
Byrnes, former secretaries of state. 
They want the Tennessean and 
South Carolinian to endorse the 
Truman foreign policy, and to 
argue that FDR would have pur

sued the same course If he had 
lived. There is the added fact that 
their appearance in the Truman 
camp might placate rebellious 
Southerners and Wallace partisans.

MILD — Strangely enough, they 
are eager to corral Henry Morgan- 
thau, former Secretary of the 
Treasury and FDR'a close friend.

They do not want Mr. Mor- 
ganthau to testify to the brilliant 
handling of federal finances and 
related problems since he quit

* xou una HuotuNN wnen you i...». 
yourself" Owen Nicholls told me 
when we were discussing how to 
get shead recent
ly- ' f:

, __, “Success Is In
Washington under Mr. Truman's1 you,” he said'It'si

Success Secrets
By ELM ER WHEELER

Mr. and Mra. 3 
are the parents of a 
Kenneth, Jr., bom Ju 
the Groom hospital.

ExSupt. Kellus 
ot Odessa, waa here 
Mrs. Turner accomp 
stayed in Amarillo.

Mrs. F.B.
George Horace, of 
returned to their 
visiting Mrs. Sutherlj 
Mrs. George Hank)
Hankins had aa her 
w e e k ,  her mother-ii 
Anna Hankins, of Sage]

Mr. and Mra. Dougla 
and children have 
their home after a 
and Mra. Ray Ander 
Douglas. Mr. and A 
were called to Texas 
of W. A. Jones of 
of Mrs. Anderson.

Mr. and M o . 
nounce the ertgageme 
preaching marriage of ■
Ruthe Wade, to A1 H  
of Mr. and Mrs. H er#

The wedding will t 
late in the summer,

Texas Tod<
By W ILLIAM  

Associated
With polio in 86 

vigorous civic cleanup 
are being waged from 
border to the top ol 
handle.
igns areeed 8ahe fly—1  
variety. . .for the fly  I f  
of being the No. 1 carrii 
a virus disease. Fhyst' 
that evidence Is strxmgej 
the horsefly than the 
spite of the fact that 
spreads through cities 
horseflies are to bo f~

Dr. George W. Cox 
officer, praised the clei 
paigns but said he didn’ 
would help thla year 
"they’ll bring good rt 
year.”

“ You can’t expect to 
a few  weeks the pr ' 
of polio that has been 

■«id Or. 
with a  i

felt Dr. Cox waa in 
didn’t want his name 
haven’t time to get ti 
gument with Dr. Oox, 
added:

"Anything that kills 
apt to slow the spread 
I  feel that if Texas 
millions of flies it 
results in the immi 
Not only do I  think ' DrJ 
wrong. . .1 think he 
poor psychology on the

The State Health Depa\ 
reports a total of 428 -cas t 
1948. . .the worst record iia 
state's history for this dm:' 
year. 4 X

Texas newspapers are g  i v  i t  
headline spreads and good p led ) 
coverage to the city cleanups a 
Denton, more than 28 finps 
nished trucks as a drive sta# 
The Rio Grande Valley was t' 
with DDT—airplanes were 1 
to s p r a y  28 communitte.

urging. They need his approval of | Ju*t •  matter of 
the Administration's Palestine pol-1 finding your own 
icles. 1 —“  --- '  1

With a definite eye on the
feminine vote. President Truman ;

self—then you've 
found success."

That sounded a 
little strange atI. especially eager for the sup-, g ™ " * * 1“

port of the two women who were I b e z s n  to thtok 
dosest to FDR -  Eleanor Roose- S ^ t  i l l  the mm

until we are beyond the capacity | court-martTal cmcs"  as | * * rkinl'' Th*ir I  had known who had been failure*
basis for revision. It was headed I Wh)f,  d be p h m- op ao P>el all their lives until they had sud-
, t  t------ wmt* House believes, with the H.„i„ „a ____________________

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

and 
a re]

It

Y protection from the 
ral government.

nan to tho White

?
.11 .'Ml

'Who put that sign thoro?"

ladles, with labor, with liberals 
and with all the ragtail-bobtail 
elements that regarded Mr. Tru
man’s predecessor as their cham
pion.

The betting, however, is even 
that not a tingle one of this 
quintet will give more than mild 
approval to Mr. Truman, espe
cially If the GOP names a man who 
can be called even a "halfway 
liberal.”

denly “found themselves" In some 
work that they really enjoyed 
doing and were “cut out for".

It amount* to finding that job 
or business that you really like 
doing—that something that you 
don’t do with dreed— but with en
thusiasm.

Sometimes this makes a startling 
change in a man’s affairs.

Consider Walter Philipp of New 
York,’ for example.

Last year *be was waiting on 
table* in a delicatessen. Success

Hidalgo
r p y  28 
County 8 e

crews with hand spray* 
Cameron County, also in 
valley.

Two mayors of twin cities,
Vick of Bryan and Ernest I 
ford of College Station, procll 
a state of health emergehcB 
lowing a tour of their areas” , 
called for cleanups.

San Antonio ia fighting m  
polio and diarrhea. The 1 a 
disease has taken the Uvea o. 
infants there this, year, f h e  
were two cases of polio In f  
family at San Antonio. . Pati 
and Nicholas Curd, children X 
Cpl. and Mrs. Billy F. C u ! - 
Randolph Air Force Base.

The Lubbock area has had * 
cases of polio, but the cleaz 
(campaign in the Panhandle c 
has been roaring along, full t> 
There were no cases In 
County, but ths Smith 
unit of the Women's 
of the National Foundation 
Infantile Paralysis are h o 1 d 1 
precautionary meetings. Cr*- 
pxr *ctpd to get a  real bath 
DDT, and Wichita Falls hopedOFFICE CAT

For»msn: And whst *r. you two 
follow, doing?

ItoondoRRtor: Wo re csrryln* thooo 
board, ovor to that lumber pile.

Foreman: But where an the board.?
For ro.li uke., Sam, wa'ra forgot 

tha board«.

Th. teacher unrolled a large map 
and placed It on the blackboard.

Taacher: “Now Bobby com ban 
and point out America" (Turning to 
iho claa. "Now boy. and girls, wha 
discovered America fintT"

Answer: “Bobby did."
Two old ooturra tat smoking la a 

cabin far away In tha backwoods. Tha 
conversation driflod from politico tog 1 LONDON— ¿R  _  Tha TT ■■
cooking, and o n .  of tho confirmod ht ahow thcm. He g°t an art gal- 'C om ,,,,»,,.____ *3 .  .™ *  H o«M

over Harris County.
At Amarillo, the Globe,

‘n*  a ' lpa"up campaign, sent 
a whole flock of n e w s  ' 
graphers. “ They came back'* 
newspaper confessed, “ w i’t  h 
whole batch of photographs. ’ 
the one that take* the prize t  
picture of e dirty litter efong 
•ldewalk* and the building and 
(ice *tr* et at ***• New*-Globe

three* column*!*11 p<ctur**

bachelors «aid;
First: “I got on. *• thorn thoro 

cookery books once, but I never 
could do nothin' with It."

Second: 'Too much fancy work 
About It?*'

FI rat: "Tan'va hit It Every ana of 
them recipes began la tha an run way: 
Take a eleaa dish-and that settled 
mo at anca."

seemed far off. Philipp hid fl-d ,h„ ' " icm ia  Fails hoped 
Germany when Hitler came Intq ■ ¡ f ’ n rY r 'T * thV* “ '°00 
power. He wns 40 year* old when ^  *?- DDT 
he came tu America, which he had 
heard wqi the land of “Opport
unity''. But the only Job he could 
get wa* the delicatessen 1ob.

Then Philipp «tarted painting 
picture* of circus rharactcri at 
home in the evening. This v/ai 
something he truly loved. It made 
him forget hi* big disappointment 
In . not finding a big success In 
America.

Oh wel, he told himself Maybe 
he had been too hopeful. Anyway, 
hd had fun painting hit picture*
Then, a few month* ago. some- BRITISH p-ri « 7  
one saw hi* picture* and suggested ,
he show them. He got an art gal- nou
lery to show them. , .  J!Lona W ^ v e d  today an

The very first day every single J^viring that 48 percent ot 
one of hii pictures sold. Since o '!? * ahown to Great Britain 
the* Walter Philipp has found iSNUeh made. The quota ha* 
oM man Opportunity beating a , percent.
regular tattoo on his front door. ------------- ■ *
He has won the tame an« lcrtune Th* large tiled kitchen* tn 
he wanted. land, which are usually the

When he searched for euccen of moat activity in Dutch 
He couldn’t find it. But f-.en when hold*, contrast greatly In Mbs 
he woke up and found himself- compact modern American *
mccern was right there at his el- ena uaed tor little but cocking
*>w. dishwashing. *



Adjustment of 
Racial Issues 
Local Problem

I  u t f

Al

I t c h  section of the country will 
here to work out lta own prob
lems, the Rev. Clyde Smith told 
fellow Kiwaniana here Ffiday 

. In extended remarks as lun
cheon speaker on the subject of 
racial difficulties, he said the 
Negro gbople must 1nave equal 
education and economic opportu
nities as soon as is possible.
' The Methodist minster said he 
had seen Negroes in all profes- 

in many instances where 
had accomplished as much

as some white men under the same 
circumstances.

" I f  we are thinking now of an 
inferior race," he said, "we are 
going to have to bear tn mind 
these instances of achievement.”

Although not mentioning the 
civil rights program, the FEPC, 
and other aorial and economic 
legislation by name, he said "peo
ple a thousand miles away can’t 
solve our problems.”

He implied that the problem of 
Negro-white adjustment must be 
gradual — and cannot be made by 
passing laws.

The program was prepared by 
the Membership and Classification 
Committee. G. F. Branson and 
Fred Thompson introduced the 
speaker.

Tamerlane 14th Century Mongol 
conqueror of the Near East and 
India, introduced tile floor and 
wall coverings to Turkestan and 
parts of India which later became 
centers of artiste tile makings.

Low Germ Count 
For Galveston 
Beach Waters

GALVESTON —<AV- The waters 
of Galvaston Beach arc rated 
“ extremely low”  In bacteria count 
by the State Health Department.

The department said Friday that 
Galveston beachfront waters test
ed “ entirely consistent with nor
mal sea water where surf bathing 
is enjoyed.”

Earlier last week, Galveston 
civic organizetions and business
men protested that Houston news
papers and radio stations had fail
ed to designate specifically enough 
a pollution area in the bay. That 
area was in the upper bay in 
Harris County, about 4B miles 
from Galveston Island, they said.

NistPs Treason Tria l 
Has Jap in Jury Box

LOB ANGELES -< **— A Japa- 
neae-American girl will be among 
the jurors who try St-year-old 
Tomoya (Meatball) Kawaklta, Cal
exico, Calif.-born Nisei on charges 
of treason sgainst the U n i t e d  
States.
¡Nisei chosen for jury duty F ri
day with eight other women and 
three men, told the court she 
could give Kawaklta a fair, im
partial trial. She aald that neither 
her fam ily’s removal to Colorado 
during the war nor a year's visit 
to Japan in 1*40 would prejudice 
her. She was born in Fresno, 
Calif.

Kawakita is aocused o f brutali
ties and Indignities against Amer
ican prisoners of war at a  Jap
Honshu.

St. Augustine, Florida, Is the 
oldest town in the United States.
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PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

Tea i (  your Doctor—why aot choose 
your Pharmacist*

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICE

PHONE940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE

Compete Drug Biore Service

Phone Numbers

To Remember
F ILE  TH IS  FOR QU ICK 

PH O N g NUMBERS

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUG
quick, Reliable Preerriptlon Service

Phone 'T ir e  B tearhieil"  

PANPA FI1E DEPARTMENT

PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

MATERIAL CO.
No order too large or too email

Pkene S12 
Davis Electric

«tose. Fixtures and 
Appi tea res

Phone 57 
FNty-7 Cleaners

ffathlng. Drapes 
Rugs, Furniture

PHONE 288 
PAMPA OFFICE

SUPPLY
Everything for Ihr Office

Phene 844 
Fashion Cleaners

Pick-up and Delivery 
Service

K vsm n Q

Stewart to Take 
First Vacation 
Since Service

By BOB THOMAS 1
HOLLYWOOD — OP) —  James 

Stewart is going to treat himself 
to his first vacation since getting 
out of the Army. The lanky ex
colonel has been working hard 
since his service discharge. He has 
made five pictures, two stage 
appearances in "H arvey,”  plus nu 
merous air shows and exploitation 
tripe. He’ll catch his first rest 
after he finishes “ You Gotta Stay 
Happy”  with Joan Fontaine.

Rita Hayworth has written 
friends that the will extend her 
European tour to the end of Au
gust. She is touring Southern 
France and has a trip to Rome 
on her itinerary (while Orson 
Wells is there?) She headlines 
a benefit show for U. N. Children’s 
Relief in Paris June SO.

Humphrey and Lauren Bogart 
are making news. They’re the only 
stars I  can find who are not 
(1) going to Europe nor (2) play
ing summer theaters. Bogie and 
Baby are killing the summer 
aboard their yacht. They’ll enter 
the three-day Channel Islands race 
in July,

Closeups . . . Robert Young 
expects nothing but confusion now 
that he has moved his production 

npany to Eagle-Lion, which is 
run by Railroadman Robert Young 
. , . The Eddie Brackens expect 
their fourth child In August. . . 
Tarzan goes modem in his next 
adventure "The Arrow of Death.”  
The ape man will chew bubble 
gum . . .

Capsule Review: “ On an Island 
With You”  is another one of those 
colorful MGM vaudeville shows 
featuring Esther Williams’ body, 
Jimmy Durante’s routines, Cugat’s 
rhythms, dancing by Cyd Charisse 
and Ricardo Montalban, with Peter 
Lawford and a chihuahua thrown 
in. The plot concerns a movie 
troupe in the South Seas.

Instructors for Blind 
To  Moot Monday

AUSTIN —m — The American 
Association of Instructors of the 
Blind will hold theft- 3»th biennial 
convention at the Texas School 
fo r lh e  Blind here Monday through 
Friday, June 21-28.

Superintendents of blind schools 
will meet Monday afternoon, Supt. 
J. C. Lysen of Minnesota, pre
siding as chairman1.

Supt. W. E. Allen of the Texas 
school and president of the as 
sociation will present a report at 
the opening general session Mon
day night.

Hall Logan, chairman of the 
State Board of Control, will make 
the welcoming address, and Dr. 
Neal F. Quimby of New Mexico 
will deliver the response.

Pampa Naw*. Sunday. Juna 20.1949' PACT IT
pie ted, raising the IMS total to 
287 compared with 272 at this 
date in 1M7.

Seventy-six dry holes were re
ported. Wildcat operations resulted 
in four oil welli, one gas well, 
and 44 dry holes. The Railroad 
Commission reported IIS w e 1 j a

plugged
The total average calendar  dag 

crude oil allowable as of Saturday 
was 2,«S2,SSI, up T.SSS from a
week ago.

William Harvey discovered toe
fact that blood circulate#.

Oil W all Completions 
A b o rt Last Year's

AUSTIN — (Jf) — Oil well com- 
pletlona continued well above the 
100 mark laet week, 147 sending 
the year's total to 8,269 compared 
with 2,B10 a year ago.

Thirteen ga* wells were com*
T H *  STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Harvey L. Caskey, greetings!
You are commended to appear and 

antiwar the plaintiff« petition at or 
before 10 , o'clock A. M. of the flret 
Monday after the explrtlon of 41 daye 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
2nd day of August, At D., 1948. at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County, at the. Court House In Pampa, 
Texan. Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 6th day of May* 1948. The 
file number of said suit neing No. 
9069. Tiie names of the parties In 
said suit are: Ina Kao Caskey, as 
Plaintiff, and Harvey L. Caskey as 
Defendant. The nature of said suit 
being substantially as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff alleges that defendant 
was guilty of harsh, cruel and in
human treatment toward her and such 
conduct was of such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
us husband and wife Insupportable. 
If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of Its is
suance. it shall be returned unserved. 
Issued this tiie 17th day of June. 
A. D., 1948. Given Under ray hand 
and seal of said Court, at office in 
Pampa. Texas, this the 17th day of 
June. A. 1>.. 1948.

DEK PATTRUBON. 
Clerk District Court Gray County,

Texas.
By Louise Stuart, Deputy,
June 20-2S.July 6-12

Let's TALK It Ovei

Our best argument comes from your neigh-
bors who call for their. . .

*

PRESCRIPTIONS

at

HARVESTER DRUG
W a G ive S & H  Green Stampa 

Com ba-W orley Bldg.

FOR ALL YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS
W \ —  - i

S9( f

SMART RAYON SPORT 0 9 8
SHIRTS POR MEN L
Expensive looking, long sleeve style in 
aool rayon. Nicely tailored „with con
vertible collar In solid colors or soft 
plaid*. Your choice of colors. S-M-L.

O U R  F IN E S T  «9 8
C O T T O N S  ■■

Great savings on every dress in this 
sale! Quality cottons tailored for wear 
and action. Buy now for all summer. 
Sizes 9-15, 12-52, 1812-24,’ i.

44C O T T O N  BLOUSES 

S H O U LD  BE 3.98 ia

Trfkeep you cool and pretty all summer 
long! White laden with eyelet or lace 
. . .  perfect with full skirts! Sizes32-38. 
•  Whirling Cotton Skirts 22-28... 3.98

1
89JR. ROYS’ SHIRT 

PRICED WARD-LOW
Short sleeved sport shirt o f  nigged San- 
fc rissd cotton (shrinkage 1%). 4 to 10.

2 9 9
DENIM BLUE JEANS 
WARD-PRICED JUST

Yoke hack for perfect fit. . .  bar-tacking, 
copper rivets. Sizes 22 A  to 34. -

88cFINE QUALITY KNIT 
SHIRT FOR BOYS . . i

Combed cotton with taped shoulder 
Seams. Assorted wide stripes. 4 to 16.

COLORFUL PRINTED 
•PORT SHIRT . . .

J 98
A irp l
M D lil

ana design  on sturdy cotton 
in. Boys’ sm all, m ed., la rge .

MISSES’ STRIPED 
COTTON T-SHIRT

For sports or relaxing ; ; . they tub 
in a jiffy. Small, medium or large.

319C O T T O N  SEER

SU C K E R  P A N T S

Cool. Sanforized cotton. Bartacked 
•train points. Strong seam*. Cuffs.

FOR EVERY RUILDING NEED
Fricas Good for Monday Only •

WARDS PRE-FABRICATED GARAGE
With Double Doors $585"
You can set up this pre-fabricated wood garage in one day! The bolt-together sec

tions ar e easily handled, 2 windows and sendee door are factory-fitted in panelsl 

Extra-roomy size (20 ’ x 20’ ) ,  smooth-working steel door. Buy now at W ards I

• -eg. Z.4H
SS-LB. SMOOTH ROLL g e ? 7
ROOFING REDUCEDI n" £
Fire-resistant, low-coit! Roll covers 100 
sq. ft. Nails, cement included.

iv t ’g .  4.45

99
3

PRICE CUT ON 
ROLL BRICK SIDINGI

Looks like real brick. . costs much less! 
Buy now! (’ Covers 100 sq. ft.)

WARDS THICK #
TAB SHINGLES

For the finest in colorful, lasting as
phalt roofing. ( ’ Covers 100 sq. ft.)

I uCoow, *.**»<'
I . X - U

—

l J

KIMSUL DUST-FREE 
BLANKET INSULATION

Reg. «.fri

n ir
roll*

»27

It’s light-" eight. . .  easy to handle . .  t 
won’t aettle. (*Covers 100 sq. ft.)

/. .; ' Y. ,  .

W a rd ’«  U nfin ished «  f t o | 0 (T  

K itchen  Cahinets

Have a "place for everything”  in your 
kitchen! Many sizes available nou !

-V 2 10ALUMINUM TAB FOR 
TRUE WALL-BEAUTYI

Choice of colors. Durable. Rustprttof 
—apply it yourself.

, V -, -
* »;■ f.T

¿JtSâÊÊÊB1*  *** ■ » ¿ X u « . . , ,  .



P A G E  1 » P am p a  N ew s. Sunday« Juna fO.

W H A T  MAKES TH E  C O N V E N TIO N S  TIC K :

Keynoter: A  #Grea-a-atJ 
Oration Soon Forgotten

C lw llM  ad* an accepted unta t 
L m for weck dar publication on 
amo dap. Mainly About Pampa ado

until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Claaaifod ado, noon Saturday; Main, 
iy About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday. 

c la s s if ic o  t n r t t
(Minimum ad three (-point tinea)

1 Day —23c per line.
: daya— 20c per Una per day.
2 Days—i&c per line per day.
4 Dayo—12c per line per day.
6 Dayo—12c per line per day.
(  Daya—lie  per lino per day.
T Dayo (or lonyer)—10c par line 

per day.
Monthly Rato—»2.00 per lino per

tooth (no copy chance. )
1— fu n era l D irectors

'Carroll Show 
'W ill Go On'

HOLLYWOOD —(CM- Earl Car- 
roll’«  “ most beautiful girU in 
the world" prepared to carry on 
with hia show because the atage 
producer "wanted it that way.

The showman, who built his 
huge Hollywood theater-restaurant 
in 1938 after making his "Vani
ties" an annual fixture on Broad 
way for 13 years, was killed in 
the Mt. Carmel, Pa., plane craah,
He was 84.

Also among the 43 killed was 
Beryl Wallace, 30, the star of
most of the 12 major revues that —  ----- . - ■  -—
Carroll produced here in the last 2— Special Notice 
decade. <1KT YOl,'R firework, for the 4th.

«hooter here was a La«»* aaeortment. 1200 8. Ba Carroll s theater nere was a phon<, 2(M)„ i^ tor,  Hlrhway.
•’must" for movieland t o u r is t s . -----------------------—------

Over the stage door is a sign 
with the "trademark”  which Car- 
roll used effectively both here 
and on Broadway proclaiming that 
"through these portals pass the 
most beautiful girls in the world.”

Carroll's business manager, Miss 
Virginia Lear, said that the cur
rent revue, which has been play
ing to full houses for 18 months, 
will continue because "Mr. Carroll 
wanted it that way."

Duenkei-Carmichael

JOE M ARTIN : As the Republican convention 
chairman, he’ll be hack on the name job he had 
for the 1944 show (above) In Chicago.

By PETER  EDSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON — (NEA ) The

state, territory, possession 
the District of Columbia.

Election of the National Chair-

SAM RAYBU RN : Like Martin, Ihe Democratic 
convention chairman for ’48 got hi* gavel- 

swinging experience as Speaker of the House.

a n d to please everybody, but really Leaders Criticize

first day of a political nominating man for each party is thr pnn- 
convention 1.  spent m everybody «p e l  unction r " at‘,°"a'
finding out where h.s scat is and|Committee- that a n d  r a i s i n g  
complaining about it. Also in ba- money and handling ^.tronage 
toning tp several addresses o f  ¡and trying to keep the party alive 
welcome and the keynote s p e e c h ,  between conventions. which

Tha keynote speech Is delivered ‘ bey «re  general committee on ar- 
by the temporary chairman, picked rangements.
In advance by the party leaders.
For the Republicans this year the 
keynoter Is Gov. Dwight Green 
of Dlinois. For the Democrats it's 
Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky.

The tradition Is that the key
noter delivers a "grea-a a at" ora- the National Committee 
tion to lead the party on to vie- National Committee was 
tory. Usually it does no such trolled by a subcommittee of 18, 
thing. It Is mostly a long and that the 16 were dominated by 
wordy document, filled with bunk I eight, and the eight by Boss 
and platitudes about how noble ■ Murphy, and Boss Murphy by 
the speaker’s party is, and what ¡Thomas Fortune Ryan, 
a bunch of skunks and horse- ¡ The so-called bosses of the 1948 

to be found In the 'conventions are the rich East-

Within each National Commit
tee, however, are the party big 
wigs who really pull the strings 
and have the control.

Bryan, at the 1912 convention 
of the Democrats, charged that 
the convention was controlled by 

that the 
con-

satisfying-nobody. Like the key
note speech, It is usually forgotten 
as soon as written, and it is a 
perfectly meaningless document.

There have been f e w  times 
when the platform as written by 
the Resolutions Committee has 
not been acceptable to the Con
vention or the winning candidate.

In 1924 the Democrats had a 
fight over whether or not to de
nounce the Ku Klux Klan by 
name. The vote was 842 7-20 for 
naming it, 843 3-20 for not nam
ing It. In the campaign, however, 
Candidate John

National Negro 
Leaders Criticiz 
Republican Party

fore the candidate is named, and 
it usually works that way.

Next: Electing the candidate.

thieves are
opposition. lerners who are said to control

Nohody ever believes anything Republican National Commlttee- 
that is said in s keynote speech.!men from New York, Pennsyl- 
Shnrtly after it Is delivered, it is j vania and the heada of the big 
forgotten. But It is a useful de-J state delegations. For the Demo- 
vice for killing some time while crats it's the bosses of the New 
the party bosses gel their steam ¡York, Chicago and other big city
rollers piled up, their delegates■ machines. All the candidates and! f
lined up and their bandwagon» their managers play a part, plus * I J  IT f  O  f ^ U  I I O  ̂ 6  
shined up. The keynote speech is the party leaders in Congress. It v  
fully reported by press and radio J is this play of forces which really 
The deals of the party bosses1 nakea important convention de- 
are reported to whatever extent, cision*.
they ean be learned and exposed. | Functioning for the convention 

Next important business is for alone there are several important 
Ihe permanent chairman, to take lrommitteoa made up of one or two 
over. He also makes a speech that delegates from each state, 
nobody pays any attention to, and ] The Committee on Credentials 
then wields the gavel for the rest ¡has the job of seeing that only 
of ttie convention, standing front j  duly elected delegates and alter- 
and center on the platform with nates are
the National Committee, the party]vote. If a contest arises within 
big shots and distinguished guests]any state delegation, over whether 
behind him, the press at benches ¡one group of delegates should be 
on each side of him and the del- seated or another, the Credentials 
egate* out front on the floor. ¡Committee must settle it. A com-

PH ILADELPHIA —ItP>— Nation 
al Negro leaders severely criti
cized the Republican Party Friday 
and demanded that the 1948 plat 
form contain a strong civil rights 
plank.

Meantime, the Republicans, hard 
at work on a platform to be pre
sented to the national convention 
this week, appeared to be moving 
toward what the Negroes were 
askinK for — pledges of support

____  w. Davis de- r° r anti-lynching, anti-poll tax and
nounced the Klan by name, so the iair employment laws, 
fight was all for nothing. | Walter White, executive aecre-

In 1920 the Republicans had a *ary of the National Association 
similar figltf over endorsing or {?r the Advancement for Colored 
condemning the League of Na
tions. It was solved by a com
promise which meant nothing be
cause in the campaign Warren 
G. Harding came out openly 
against the League.

People, told a subcommittee of the 
GOP Resolutions Committee that 
the Republicans dominating Con
gress have "miserably evaded" 
similar platform pledges made in

Dr. Channing B. Tobias, NegroThe theorv Is that the platform - pan n in g  a  t <

Makes the News
FORT WORTH — >tPv - "Unfor

tunate," Fort Worth s wheel-chair 
tom cat, was nearly dead on his 
two g8od feet Friday.

Thursday brought the big white 
cat a movie-television test, eight 
long hours of the glaring lights,

___  and a $200 cat-size hearing aid
seated and entitled to,to overcome his deafness.

The hearing aid was fitted and 
refitted. It obviously worked.

The newsreel - television men 
moving their $2,500 worth of 
equipment here and there in the;

The permanent chairman Is a

The Negroes of this country, 
mark my word, are a solid line 
such as you’ve never known fte- 
fore. I ’m not just speaking through 
my hat,

w. C. Meekins of North Caro- 
lma, a committee member, asked 
Tobias to remember that the acts

o fa T d  he‘ r° 7  ° '  Wh‘ch ¿ - m -  171? have largely taken place
Commit.0'" rolled by Der"°crata. Committeeman Orville Bulling-

ton of Texas chimed in: "And 
d IIL hpar(i no condemnation of the 
Oemociwta here today."

Ne ^ me i ^ H Ped Up and *ald the Negro leaders will testify
cermng the Democratic pf.tform

mon solution is to »<*at both d«»l- ' House made a lot of noise. News

Goat-Getting 
Night Upsets

really Important gent. He is hand- j  e-gallons and split the vote be- |<'ameramen »hooting j""*  an°ther j  I  I
picked by the party bosses. Theyitween them. l o n e ’  **ad the old tom sticking out V  l O l l O l T l O  V oI f V
want somebody who is s a f e — Then there Is the R e s o lu t io n s  1hi* tongue in disgust. T’Rov » « i  n m  m m , ,  
somebody who can be relied on Committee. Its job is to write the a picture of that too.

They got OKLAHOMA C ITY  
¡ was goat-getting night

to do the right thing at the right party platform. Membership o f ' “  oh. Â . ’T ÏT l . ' î ' i Î i î  • Æ
time and not let the situation on this committee is usually an 
the floor get out of hand. For the nounced in advance of the con-

that brought Unfortunate his first] Things were going quietlv when
In a lo  r\f f  a nrin  1 a at u roo l; ru a l l  UK» —. 1  * . •' ** *1tast«» of fame last week, 

i A. Hvent,on so that it ran meet, b o ld l y , .  lt waa hlt b a rar> Pn. 
heanng. allow interested pressure ,igted of a fri(.nd ln ita
groups to testify on what they 
want in or out of the platform, 
ami so do a real Job of preparing 
what should be an important 

of document.
The first party platform was 

written in 1840. It was only a few 
hundred words long Today plat
forms run 8000 to 10,000 words

Police head-

manufarturc. The free-wheeling- 
levice enables the cat to Ignore 
his paralyzed hind quarters and 
get around with Just 
front legs.

Since Mrs. Cooper got Unfor
tunate fed fat, the animal has 
started cutting a set of teeth.

Republicans, the permanent chair
man this year is Rep. Joseph W 
Martin, speaker of the House and 
himself a dark-horse hopeful. For 
the Democrats, the Hon. Sam 
RaybiVn, of Texas, former speak 
er and now minority leader 
the House.

There are various committees 
The National Committee is of 
course tops. It consists of one man
and one woman the party chair-¡In practice, the platform is usual- have the old tom where he can I PacWng h o u s e a m lia  at a

vice-chairman for each ly a wishy-washy document aimed h* ar, pursue and catch mice again. jn the dark * oa*s were

FIREWORKS
Giet your Fireworks for 
the 4th while our stock 
is complete.

West on Amarillo 
Highway

PHONE 1438
BROWN-BELL 'PEsf—  CiW t HoL:

Kxtermtnatlnx, fu misst ins, termite 
control. PO Box 2021. Ph. 144«.

^»nruK EVERT GRAVE"
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

<01 East Harvester. Ph. 11 b2. Box «2
3— Personal
Panhandle Mutual Mail 

ciaf ion. Coll 956J.
D. L. ALLEN

Asso-

TURKISH BATHS 
8team and Mineral Vapor 

Eliminate Poisons—Swedish Ma 
Reducing treatment«. For arthrltua, 
neuritus. neuralgia, gout, rheuma
tism, kidney«, liver gall stones, 
catarrhal condition? of nose, throat, 
hay fever, constipation.
For special price« on baths and 
massage* Phone 97. 705 W. Foster, 

SKINNER’B BATH CLINIC
b  (jo rages
L. J. Crabb Jr. Oulf Super Service 

Wash - Grease - Lubrication
601 8. Cuyler _______  Phone 17M

SKINNER'S G A fcÁ G E ^ 
Radiator Shop -  Auto Repair 
703 W . Foster Ph. 337

Killian Bros. Garage
116 N. Ward Phone 1*10

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication, Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.
BA LD W IN 'S  GARAGE
"Service Is our Business’*

1101 W . Riplev Ph. 382 
R A D IA TO R  SHOP 

Phone 547
ÉAGLÉ 

516 W . Foster
6— t reim portation

movtn T W u iTRANSFER and moving. ____
handling. Car unloading. Curly 
Boyd. Maytag Pampa. Ph. 1644.

W A N T E D
300 people to ride 
Safeway Cab. 1 for 
25c, 2 for 35c; 10c ad 
ditional stop.

CALL 1948
Roy Free, Local Transfer

Phone 1447M 402 8. Gillespie
Bruce and Son,^Transfer

Household furniture given excellent 
care in packing and in transit. Ph 
934. 626 8. Cuyler.

11 Mole Help W anted

Mrs. all the phonea at
Cooper, who found the «at¡quarters began to ring

. "touted one frantic ____________________________________
ousewife, "there’s a goat eating RELIABLE man with car wanted to 

the washing off my line ”  8 call on farmers In Gray County,

I tT H^. tf” ‘ f rl.8co aailr<’a'l called, tu had coat tmiihi«,.£a d ,,K°at trouble, too. 
hia good suy, said the railroad, "thoae 

h?,n|R,ihaVe got 8 "witch engine
grass^h VP' Thpy’re •'«ting *the grass between the ties ”

It was all too true
This modern world may soon| A fence had given w . »  <
IVO the nifi tnm u’lipro ho „on Pfll'kinir h o m . ____ - _ •

cftoF)odir Coves Svrever,
A as A . CtfhfiaM kit nAn Hs.is !•/. • I
By Morgo ratta Brucker

THR STORYi I l a r l s  « a l l s  J r . -  
k » s  l « s l  I I I 7  r l lu lh l r  l > . , Id 
l - r . s a r r  I .  H s h l- k a n S  a . . .  
M a s h  l . la lo H .  (h r  1,0 » .  I n . - r  M o l .  
I * « .  J e a . l r «  d r r lit i-s  «a  a r i l  h e r  
v * « « .  •• ■ • l . « l . k r d  1 »  I r a n i  f r o m  

J r w r l r r  I k . I  <hr m n a  n k o  
— • »  l a l r m l r f  In h , , l a ,  I,
«kn s a m r  Hssb l.laios.

« • •
X IV

TESSICA debated wave and 
mean« of using the money from 

■the sale of her ring to further her 
plan to take a business training: 

But I-ucy discouraged the job 
¡idea. “ It will place an added 
¡burden upon mother,” she hinted, 
“ and ihe has quite enough to do 

¡already.”
! Thia was the Lucy Jessica dis- 
liked. Tha martyred Lucy who 
¡refused to have fun like other girls 
and constantly flaunted her rigid 
^adherence to home obligations. 
Duty— Lucy was a slave to duty, 
¡her home and her work. The 
[latter claimed more and more of 
;her time and energy, until one 
'evening in late September, when 
|*he dragged about the house cora- 
jpletaly exhausted, Jessica asked 
her, “Why are you such a com- 
jplete Idiot, Lucy? A  man like 
Hugh Linton doesn’t appreciate all 
this aelf-aacriflce in the line of 
duty.”

"Whet do you know about Hugh 
¡1 .inton?"

Jeaaica wasn't too sure Just how 
jto explain. She said lamely, “Doris 
'work» at the same plant She’s 
¡told me about him."

“ Mr. Linton doesn’t know that 
IDorla exists.”

“ Probably not. but that doesn't 
¡alter the fact that the has seen 
him and hear»— ”

“ What dees »he hear?" demand- 
■*•4 Lucy, her eyes flashing.

"How should I know, but I 
judge he might be the type—“ 

"What do you mean?”
Ia k t ’s thin cheeks ««ere flaming 

rad with anger. She tossed aside 
the evening paper she had been 
reading and left the room.
_____  * * *
V i ’ HAT gig I  mean? puzzled

S W »  Exactly nothing. In

CopyrifM br Argorfig Hont«, tar ; 
Chitributed bf N f A SIRVICE. I MC.

fact she had fibbed when she
mentioned Doris, for Doris had 
never spoken to her about Hugh 
Linton.

Now her curiosity was aroused, 
and the next time she saw Doris 
Jessica asked her, "Tell me some 
thing about Hugh Linton. What 
is he like?”

“ Why do you want to know? 
Doris stooped to stud leaves deep
er into the bushel basket she was 
Ailing. The scent of burning 
leaves was in the air.

“ Because I ’m curious.”  Jessica 
moved a swirl of leaves closer to 
Doris’ basket with her shoe. "Be
cause Lucy goes into hysterics 
whenever his name is mentioned. 
He must be a saint.”

“ Quite the contrary,”  said Doris 
dryly. She paused to dump the 
leaves from her basket on the heap 
outside the curb. When she re
turned she and Jessica aat on the 
steps and watched the pile of 
leaves go up in flames.

Jessica said, “ He has my ring— 
at least I ’m quite certain Mr. 
Linton bought my mother’s ring.”

“Your mother’s ring?”
J e s s i c a  explained. Doris 

shrugged. “Probably a present for 
some sweetie,”  she said briefly. 
“ Let’s go In, It’s getting cold.”

Jessica refused and went back 
across the street remembering that 
Lucy was alone working on a 
piece of needlepoint.

But Lqcy left the house as she 
came in, explaining that she was 
worried about her mother. The 
bonfires might easily start a fire 
and her mother worried about 
fires.

“That’s ridiculous," Jessica said.
Lucy stood shrugging Into her 

coat. "No,”  ahe said, “ not i f  you 
understand Mother. She always 
went to fires as far back as I  can 
remember.”

Jessica said, ”1 ean understand 
your mother’s anxiety when your 
father was ■ fireman, but why 
Stould she worry now?”

“You cant

Lucy stated flatly as she left
Jessica and hurried off down the 
smoke-fogged street. Leaders Get 

Camp Licenses

. *11 on farmers ... --- £ -------
Wonderful opportunity, 616 to $20 
in a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today 
MC.NK88 COMPANY. Dept. A. Free- 
port. 111.

PIN BOY8 wanted at Pampa Bowl
ing Alley. ____
STEADY, DEPENDABLE JOB 

The Sunshine Dairy ha* an openlne 
for a man that would like to learn 
dairy plant manufacturing. See Joe 
Bennett, 716 Went Foster,

WANTED — ÒahU tool 4Hilera and 
tool dressers. Steady work, top pay 
dee George Beasley on Holmes Laaec 
ewe mile weet ppd t wmm USTO»
Skellytown, Tea

12— Fsm ols H slp  W an ted
KltáUteN ha Ip* a iU w ahr... wanted
■ ■  Ivey’s 

Apply In person
w o m a n  ------

Cafe at §14 W. Foster.

N WANTED—Batwoan M and
to live In home, help care for 

elderly lady and assist with house
work. Mrs. STM. Adams. Ph. 29M-J

theWANTED — Starch presser at 
American Steam Laàadjry. Kxperi 
enee necessary. Apply In person.

| Sfl I t l i l f B
PHOTO-8ALE8MEN-AGENTS fell 

beautiful hand-colored plastic en
largements. Collect deposit, we de
liver. Profitable sideline. Bend card 
for FREE sample kit. NOVEL 
PHOTO. S24S North Ave.. Chicago 

UL
18— Business Opportunity
FOR feALlb — iatandrr. doing 

»•k. Write Box L carethan 9100 a week.
The Pampa News,

GROCERY store and filling station. 
112 W. 12th 8t.. on 64 Highway. Nice 
place for., man and wife. Small 
living quarter». Shamrock. Texas 

FOR 8
Sanders _ „  _
Gas Four-Head Dryer, »

a S a * . W  „ , 1. - . . .
■r. Permaiwnt Wav. Machine.

all raaaonably priced- Call 
Shamrock, or writ* Box IT2.

242 ln
rock, Texaa,

19— W a t ch  Repair
Buddy Hamrick, Ph. 376W7

Watch, clock repair- 220 8. Faulkner,
20— Finonciol
M 0 N E Y - T 0 ' l 0 a n = ---------------

On articles of valuo - - - 
Addington’«  Weatoro Store. Ph. 2102

B F. A D D IN G TO N
24—  Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
“Alwaya A Homo for Blck Shoe. 1
115 W . Foster, Pompo, Tex
25—  Industrial Service
Gaskets Made to Order -  -  -

for cars, trucks, tractors and In 
dustrlal equipment. All types sheet

P*CRADCI.IFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown___________  Phone 1220
Kotora Water Well Service . .

A Supply. Ph. 1220, 11« W. Tufc» 
TUCKER and Orlfftn. building con- 

tractora. cabinet maker«. «22 South 
Berne*. Phone T22J.

26— Beauty Shop*
LET tffe shape your hair with a 4- 

way hair cut. Cool, easy to manage 
and ho new looking. L«a Bonita 
Beauty 8hon. Phqpe 1598

ALL KINDS of Beauty work. Late 
appointments for the working girl. 
Eloise Beautv Shop. 1004 E. Brown- 
Ing. Phone 1477.

Hillcrest Beauty Shop
For all beautv service El«le Ligón, 

402 Crest St. Phone 1818.
REDUCED prices for the better per

manents, $6.00 and yp by Mr. Tâtes.
Air-conditioned.

26-A — Coam ofician«
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph i 473W
Thelma Hodges, Dist. 220 N. Houston 
27 —  Poin ting Paperhanging

F. E. Dyer, Painting -  Popering
60(1 N. Dwight___________Phono 260«

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N. Sumner Phone 1069W
Coll E. J Swoin, ¡625J for 

Painting and Paperhanging
3Ö— Floor Sanding

FL0ÔR SA N D IN G  
Charlas Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding -  -  -  Finishing
Phone 1624M Leonard Rlttenhouse
Ï Î — Upholitcring-Repoir
Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J. 

W . Brummftt, 310 N. Davis.
L E T  US put your old furniture In 

now atyle. Upholstering and »pa ir
ing properly don*.
FUOATE UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

«1» N. Bank. Phon« 1»1TW
~ 7
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 
33— Curtains
HAVE your curtains, lace panels and 

spreads cleaned by expert*. Work 
guaranteed. 417 N. Christy. Phone 
1212-1.

inf proper 
FUGATE 

10 N. Banki
E. BLAND’S SHOP

WE DO your curtain* on stretchers, 
also lace table cloths. Call 1426W. 
212 N. Davis.

34— Laundry
IR O N IN G  W A N TË D

Wanted of once experienced 
mechanic, attractive proposi
tion. McWilliams M otor Co.

Mineral LeaseTT  rained that night and tfte , -
fallen leave* lay damp and  ̂Fa|"Pa women were p re - lp tA  r _ a _  D a r n r J

sodden on the walks the next *en «e. F r U ’ . T  ,' ,ad'‘ r1*hiP » ’ R e C O r d
morning. Betsy escaped from ;loura of Gj [  C_°.," p'r ,ln*: 3® AUSTIN -U P } -  An all-time rec-
the house and played outside for outdoor* training C* mpln*  and> rd  tract bid of 21,750,000 was
a half hour before Jessica dis- Presented bv M r. v  r  m- made on a 2,607 acre tract in 
covered her absence. She caught ton. executive of th„ d ,E ‘ Th“ rn | Keegan County at the annual min- 
a dreadful cold. Several terrify- Scout d e l a t i o n  c e rti^ ^ ,P*  G‘ rI ><'«*' »'-ctlon of Unlveraity 
ing day. and night, followed for i ^ e d ^ e V ^ m e .  O L  0< land*
Jessica until the baby’s fever D. C. a ilw ell, John k u r fs ^ n ’ T'*«* bid came from 8uP*rior 
broke and .she was out of danger. Bob Ewing. Roy Guthrie a n d  ^  Company of California.

Then Betsy was up again and P- W. Buntin. Alao attending the Bidding continued on the 41.539 
able to be bundled up in her new meeting were *fra. Glenn Pad. «erea being offered for lease in 
coat, and In spite of Mrs. Blake’s cjltf and Mra. A. D. Robinson eiFbt Weat Texaa counties.
dark forebodings that fresh air GirI Scout inatructora. n* _____________ ___
would bring «  return of her 111- ] Eleven girla from T r o o p  7 WAGE INCREASE
ness, Jessica took her out one ®Pent Part of the past week at n i i r i e n  Ta»aeo.ti«n.i

IRONING
412 Roberta

209 E. Murphy
W A N TE D “

Phone 1226-J
WE’LL  PICK ue »nd 'deliver vonr 

rough dry and wet wash. W. have 
help-your-eelf eervlce.

KIRBIE'8 LAUNDRY 
Hi N. Hobart Phone 125

^  FREEZER CARTO NS
for 1

CHICKENS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Replocement Cellophane Bogs 

Pliofilm Bags For Poultry and Turkeys

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
208 W . Browning Phone 747

YOUR ELECTROLUX A T  PRE-WAR PRICE
djtfDOrtStration In your home or office on request. 

The Cleaner of 101 Uset."— Soles, Service, Supplies.

. . .  _ _ G. C  COX. Representative 
401 E. Foster Bax 1159 Phone 1749-W

Today's Kitchen. . .  Truly Livable, 
Scientifically Designed

General Electric Appliances Ready for 

Immediate Delivery
Automatic Dishwashers, Refrigerators, Home Freezer 
Lockers, Storage Cabinets, Woter Heaters' Ranges, as well 
as many small, time saving devices.

SHOP OUR STORE REGULARLY

OGDEN ~  JOHNSON
• 501 W. Foster phone 333

HELP YOURSELF . . .
In our complete assortment of healthful foods . .  .  Every, 
thing is out in the open and easy to find . . . Give your 
family better food . .  . Spend less . . .

JONES M AR K ET
Corner Frederic and Barnes Phone 2262

To Have A  Beautiful Lawn, Try These
S u p p lies . .  .

Power Lawn Mowers.
Regular Lawn Mowers.
Lawn Hose. . .  Sprinklers, and many other 
lawn Supplies.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
113 N. Cuyler PHon.43

AIR-CONDITIONING. . .
We con give you a quick estimate on installing your 
air-conditioners in home or business buildings.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
• Now In Our New Location

320 W . Kingsmill Phono 102

Ideal Steam Laundry 7~
Carl and Inex Lawrer.c« 

Help-Self. Soft-water, drier*. Pick
up delivery wet waO», rough dry. 

Phone 4<>."» *21 Bfi*t Atchleon
PICK-UP. Delivery service on all 

work—Help-Self, roughdry, flnlnli. 
Kate* Lftund. .">26 8. Cuyler. Ph 18S.r,.

LAWN FORNITURE
Lawn Chairs, Gliders.

Tables, 4 Matching Chairs.
Lawn Umbrellas.
Choise Longue.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
Phone 535___________ -  615 W. Foster

39— Hosiery
I.\\ IS IB LF  weaving. Price reason- 

able. Hose must lie washed. Mrs 
Ted Duckworth 640 N. Nelson.

6*} YBAK8 mending experience. Mall 
br¡n*  J10*® *o l»a Delle Maher 

S.t3 \\. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texa*.
WK PICK up and deliver your wet la s  ■ u ______ c  c .___

wash, rough-dry and finish. We I ̂ '  Lawn Mowers - Saw Shop
have help-your-aetf service. « ----- j-------— --------------------  ----------

........... Shepherd $ Mower-Sow Shop—BARNARD LA U N D R Y
N . U n h u rt __________ P h o n «  201?

l i — -Cleaning Pressmq
TAILOHKD to measure suit* for men 
Band women. Tlp-Too Cleaner*.

Aieock.______ \Phone 22i>. If»»«
36— Sewinq
DHKS8MA KING. alterations, and 

child reti'* clothe*. Mrs. flösset t. 
11« N. 8.ari;weather, PI». 128A-J.

4t2 K. Field Phone 2434W
42 —  Building Materials

37— Maitresse*

All types portable and window 
air conditioners, olso electric 
fans. Ask

OGDEN - JOHN SON  
about them ot 501 W. Foster.

half way across the city.
The afternoon sun was as hot 

as August and Betsy ran up and 
down on the grass and squealed 
and laughed and looked more like 
herself than at any time since her 
illness.

Jessica whipped off her hat and 
felt the sun warm and welcome 
on her own face after the long 
weary days in a sickroom. There 
was r tang in the air, the itir  of 
drifting leaves overhead. She 
watched the cars circle past in a 
constant stream. Then suddenly 
she straightened up and called 
sharply to Betsy who ran about 

little distance w a y ,  “Come, 
Betsy, we must go.”

She was too late. The driver of 
the big red car moving along the 
drive slowed and halted; the car 
swung open and David Gregory 
leaped down and strode toward 
her.

’Jessica!” He seized her hands 
and held them tightly In hit own 
firm hands. Betsy raced toward 
them, stopped, smiled, and said, 
‘Mans.”  David dropped Jessica’« 
hands and lifted the baby and sat 
down betide Jessica with Betsy 
on his knees.

Jessica'* heart raced. She had 
almort forgotten him— No, that 
was not true, she had kept the 
thought of David nidden, only to 
revive it now as her thoughts 
whirled and she, felt tongue-tied 
and «elf-conscious.

(T . Ba Cootiaaad)

Boh RouraVn.aa' by Mrs offered a general wage increase of
aid  Mrs T . ; . , M r, „ A E Marlow “  cents an hour to 61,000 work- »nq Mrs. Carlton Nance. era in 21 factories.

YOU AllK a* YOUNG a* you feel
Sleep on Youngs Mottresses

and alway* ferl YOUNG. Free **tl- 
matfM given on any kind of work.

Youngs Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125

JU8T arrived tru ck  load of new lum
ber. N. L. VNHton, J'lione 9002 P3 
or St. R*. 2. Pampa.____

43-— Carpentry
CAKPKNTEU and repair work of all 

kind*. Phone 1759-J. J. use ph Ket
tle well,

j They’ll Do It  Every Time
----------- praam 1 1 m e  —|" ,, | ^bbb

"What T h e /  t o l d

TH E  A G E N T  W HEN 
T H E y  WERE L O O K IN G  
*Tt> Buy*

S

i—,- By Jimmy Hado

FOI* G KN K UAL repairing and build
ing. Work guaranteed. Owen C. 
Wilaon. 616 N. Unese) 1, Ph. 3622J.

44— Electric Service

VfcU_,-lPEyVE GOT A  LOT OF CRUST ASKIN6
$ftooo f o r .t h is  p ia n o  Bo x . n e e d s  a  new  
ROC*. THE ROOMS ARE TOO SMALL, x b  HAVE.

I TO r e d e c o r a t e  th r o u g h o u t , f u r n a c e  is  ' 
. OLD. PROBABLY EATS UP COAL. I L L  HAVE 

i CHANGE TO ERL, ANVHOW. HAVE TO 
^MOOERNIZE THE KITCHEN. THE

ElSHBORHOOD'S NOT SO HOT-,

I f « *

1

A L  LAW SO N  NEON
Bstabllshed In Pampa 1*2«. Phona 22M

mar Rout» 2. Pampa. Taxas.
Mortin Neon Sign Co.

We’ll pot your name 
inj 8. Ballard
j 4— Prof. Service

In light«. 
Phone 2.*507

61— Furniture ( cont. )
" f ’ÎJ k i*  * ’aehlna machine.— JIT Kiirrka vacuum cleaner. I lk  JM 

.N, Wynne. Phone t«»-J
 ̂'nei tifA Pirce chromium dl-wuíT «nrVnr«P ,,lvln8 rooTn "Ult i
&  ^ Ä ^ l t l T e r *004 COnt,t,on

ÇALK — Westinghoune waahimr 
machine. In good condition. 220 31i; 
Zimmer. Phone 2174-J. 31

L’w iì^ ,*” nilv'na rotm “ Ite._L i >». . barren. Phone 12S9-J.
** ®^LEr-W«iihïng machine «Imi tub* on roller*. 640 N. Nelgon,

Texas Furniture 
Specials

In good condition; table to.) 4 
cook stove, $89.50.

^$29 l°un9* choir.

Philco Radio, cabinet type 
$35.00.

Maytog rotary ironer, in good 
condition, $75.00.

Toylor Tot Stroller! $3.95.

i-Or Practical Nurse -
Call Mra. Mary V. Walker Ph 2241W.
I,«___MuHAfWJ v - - ix  u n ery
CHILOBEN cared for In my home by 

day or hour.
Phone 2S27J________
57— Instruction

941 8. Faulkner

What they T x d
h im  w h e n  t h e y
WERE TR V IN 6 ID  
SELL IH E  SAME
j o i n t  A f t e r ,  
m a k in g , n o  
IMPROVEMENTS

>iS

THERE S NO BETTER MOUSE N AYERWyCK ACRES ! , 
WOULONT LEAVE IT IF X PiONT HAVE TO. XT WU-L 
ONLY COST A TRIFLE TO DECORATE. ITS IN A  l  
CONDITION. ROOF IS 6000 FOR A  LIFETIME. 
GOT A FINE, ECONOMICAL HEATING PLANT USED, 

k Onlv seven  tons  o f  coal a l l  l a s t  year- -
AND I'M ASKING ONLY $17,000-

NRW term« Rtartlng In all depart
ment« for I>oth day and night «chool 
for beginner*, intermediate*, ad
vanced student and hru«h-up ntu 
dent«. Pampa Business College. 
Phona 328.

61 -Furni ture

IRWlKl'S FUR NITUR E 
505-509 W . Foster

8PBCIAT. PRICKS 
Xew 9x12 axmlnister wool rug*. 
4-plece blond bedroom suite.
6-piece ranch style living 

suttee.
Good used gewing machine.
FOR BALE—Four ft. apartment sixe 

electric Icebox In A-l condition. 
Telephone 13R7-J or 112 N. Houston.

KiEW  Sh i p m e n t --------
2-piece sectional divan. $189.Sd. 
#-n'ece living room su'te. $109..id.

¡2-piece studio suite. 282.1*.
Ocm.nnation radio and record play-

ed. 8*9.6*.
MocDonold Plumbi 
513 E. Cuyler

ng & Furn. 
Phone 578

IT'S HERE - The G ig e ro fE lP  
trie Automotic Wosher -  -
It’r port a hie—It waehee din
i u t Ä '  A - Ï " " *  n0 I,.

OGDEN - JO H N SO N
----W. Foster about them.

«S T C!ÍVÍeHrGS"  rURN1T&¡L Í
Complete houeehnM ^  - ■-

l'o liun hAI.i: WcatlnrhouM rei 
?tor' Jiî. ’r'Kx1 condition. (.4 foot. Phone 17S2-J

f;y-£Ti¿i >m ï  X v ,7ïïtt5— n s i ;
,M9.75. Parte and fe r ì? »"Phone 2414 -

62— Mutieel Instrument
F U R  H A I .K — K la r lr á ó .. .a a  S Z Î T

tar and Amplifier.
Phone 10**-W.

KOK MA I.H Ift-ft. H¿K 
client condition.B 
l'a m lia._______

• l lx h t ly
au *

63— Bicycle«
ÖiltL/S Mcyile iTor «ale, $16. 8ae « 

216 Sunset Drive or call 761«aJ.

64— Wearing Apparel
TAÎLOR made .ult. on 

plan. Hundred, of a 
from »I.S0 to 12.50 
Curly Foreyth. Box week. 8

67— Rerfiei

Hawkins Radio .aborotory
917

Pf« k-up and Delivery 
8. Barnes

6 «  Farm
0 ÑK ALLIk-rHALMK.fi* en^ñé¡ 

row piai iter and lister for m 
Phone 1420-J, 709 B. Campbell.
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PRICE
•quest.
upplies.

1749-W

DID YOU KNOW
•-

T H A T

Woodie still puts out thqse guaranteed ring jobs and 
♦hat he has skilled mechanics . . . men trained to factory 
Standards.
Get your repair work done early os Woodie will be closed ,  
J or 4 days over July 4th weekend.

• WOODIE'S GARAGE

68— Farm Equip, (coni.)
»■OH S A U t - im i.  Funi

m»nt. $1 I - Mud**
SÍ. Sumne

Jo
frM M r . b9 I  

» .
Hogue-Avilis Equipment, Inc. 

International Ports & Service 
821 W . Browr. Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
ONE W  
One

.. W  THC Triie iu ,. 
used Allie Chelmer» Cambín«, 0 - _ _
Osborn Machinery Co. Room 2 ,2

........  J^sia

WE H A V ^ T H E  B U Y E R S .:.
You furnish the property if you want to sell. 
See us in our new location.

STONE - THOM ASSON

HO— City Property («ont.) Pempe News. Friday. J«*o II. IM I J»A<

A âf l fw$esiew,u ^̂ n*1’1*4* “ ** to **
On« o f the bent equipped baautv par- 

kun In Pampa. .
Hood fr o f f r y  »tore doing atood buitl- 

neue $4750 for «tock, huudtng and

I*ro**tn house to tv  moved.

Fraser Building Phone 1766
Phone 4»4 »I»

ÜST

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

able. * I « ■

■reezer 
os well

FOR BEST MILEAGE
Y O U  W A N T  TH E  BEST GAS

Standard gas is of the highest quality—  
For spring and summer driving trv our 
Regular or Ethyl Gas.

LUBRICATION - TIRES - BATTERIES
C. V. Newton & Son Service Station

623 W . Foster Phone 461

I  *

Every, 
e your *

' 2262

Vacation Time For You Is Work Time 
For Your Car

Don't let a breakdown break up your 
vacation . . . See us first for a Safety 
Check-up ond Complete Inspection of all 
the vital parts of your car. Our mechanics 
are experienced and factory trained . , . 
Our services skillfully performed. See us 
now and get y.our car ready for the open 
road . . . '

Scott Implemen.
John Deere— Mack Truck« 

Sol—  ond Soviet 
70" MkceHewecw*

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

103 $. Hcbart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
¿endix Westinghouse A  i r 

Broke.
Bertdix 8. K. Vacuum.
8 K. Hydrovoc.
Tulsa Winches and Parts. 
Muncie Povyer Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kinghom Fifth wheel».
Stop Lights arjd Clearance 

Lights.
Copper CTubing. <
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
f”  'H MAI.l;— i f . 5 hunu>p»wer Mvlnriutr 

uutbwtrd motor. «2S6. Phone
U17. Addreon 1*03 rhrintln«. 

N A T IO N A L  CASH RK C ISTER — 4-
drawer, in goodhand «»perMU-il, 
working < oiiditlon. Can ba Mean »t 
Owen1»  Servir»  gtgtlon, W hee'» r. 

FÖ iT~äÄLK — Ràdio test, equipment 
and rider manual«. Phone 2017-M, ‘

40 - LOTS - 40
In Northwest Part Of Town

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Office Phone 777* Residence 777

Modern 2-bedroom home, large garage, «form cellar, 
unfurnished $3000, furnished $3750. Term*.
FiVe-room ond both home with large brooder ond chicken 
houses, $4500. Terms.
Flive-room modern home with trailer court, clearing $100 
per month. $8000. Terms.
Three-room house ond garage on Fisher St., $3000. Half 
cosh.
Fout-room duplex with both each side, double garage. 
Price $6850. Terms.
Business ebrner lot 100x140 north side, and close In 
$3000.
Liquor store clearing over $75 per week. This is a good 
proposition, no bonus osked.

H .T .  H AM PTO N , Realtor .
Phone 866 Duncan Building Phone 2466

I Will Appreciate Your Listings

fixture*. 
raraWwf 

114».
cfflrlen ry, 14760.

le* J-br.tn.om home. N. Ku8x.ll 
6A600. .

Luvoly i-room, 1M1 H  yrtmel*. lib it .
4- bMtuom heme, r .i«; port o f town, I 
» room h»U*o. N. Wynne.
5- room hoit.<- to he itw»r.l, l»9 0 . 
I-room  effu-iemy In Kruser Addition.ISM0.
I  lovely brick lin inn  on the 111!!.
BO OTH - Realtors - W ESTON 
Phone 1398 Ph. 2011-M
H )U  SA LK  by ow n«* ETroaSi modern 

house. nowly daooiwiad. feiun«! 
back yard. Iota o f shade Uvea, 3W 
N. Sumner. y

F6H  S A LK  -- Foil r - room nunWn
. njture optional. Inquire 
llamas.
QUH 'K s a  Li-: Modern in-room 

double garage, ant*, acreage, 
, possession. ’Phone 3 41*31,
Beryl.___________ ■ * _______ _

or W e -  room brick, Vied roo nia
with ivnt house. $12,50**,

U r p 1 ii-rooni house. $52ML
Smliytlrooni Itous«* $400â.
W . T .  HOLLIS— P H O N E .1478 

T0M "“C 9 Ö K — 900 N. Gray” 
Phone 1037-J

3-lH>dr<M>tn home, doubly garage. t7M0.
4 -r«Hnn hour«* and bath, newlv clcco* 

ratvd. Insulated, big garage. M.500.
S-room h«lime. *7 lot», T«Jt*y Addi

tion, #3.500.
«  business lots. South CtfyJer.
Ohoict resident lot», bargain price*.
Small acreage from * to 30 acres, 

adjoining town site.
Well equipped laidv »hop A real bar

gain, doing good laísmo»*, owner 
UL ____ ______

G. C. Stork —  I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 819-W  309 N. Faulkner
Rm, t3’ Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208

TH E  BEST COST LESS . . .
When your cor needs repairs, major or minor, tqkt It 
where you get c thoroughly dependable, precision rqpoir 
job . . .  a service that will give you full value for tbe
money you spend.

COFFEY PO N TIAC CO. I
6 —  Pontiac — -  B

220 N. Somerville Phan* 365

Nice 3-bedroom home 
achuol. worth the

near
money,

High
»ome

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
ese 113 N. Frost Phone 380

Hier

i 43 '

your

Long's Service Station
is still featuring a .02c discount to all cash 

customers on their purchase of Cargray 
Gasoline.

We Repair Farm Machinery
W ASH . . .  LUBR ICATIO N  JOBS 

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

We Remain Open All Day Sunday

41744 8. Gillespie.____________

"Frank's Store
108 W. Fo*fer Phone 2082

LOANS
W'e buy and sell gnn*. watchaa, jew 

elry and uaed merchandise.
He« u* fir»*t when buying or selling 
for true value.

FOB SA LK  Fishing "o r  boating rig. 
lii* Thompson boat, 32 hu. Johnson 
motor with lit eel frame trader. All
in excellent condition- Cali Brownie
Pulton». P038-F-22.

No Mr. wants his Mrs
to mess with garbage. Ask 

OGDEN - JOHN SON  
about installing the General 
Electric Garbage Disposal and 

dishwasher in your home.
See them at 

501 W. Foster
l; §f5fTTFre^ tuWn arid but te t ie»]

Pampa Garage & Salvage
808 W . lying»1 mill__________ Pbpije l <141
POFl HALF! 4*6 enlarger, f i t  turn- 

era. tank», of her studio equip. 
Hu nt. The ITeninluil t ’ountjr New».

72— W onttd f p l uy
VVIlil, buy u*«N$” ei«i}|i ic refrigeiatom. 

also have refrigerators for ».*ile. Joe 
JlawJrina. Phene 654.

BARGAINS
Good ranches, Irrigotiion forms, wh«ot land, houses, lots, 
income property from $1000 up . , .

l-riMim, N. i '  
HU»»,

Brick home, Ki

E. W. CABE, Realtor
426 Crest Phone 1046-W

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

8-room apartment house, good location, hardwood floors, 
$8/50.
8-room duplex, close in, two baths, $7500.
New lovely 3-bedroom home, $7500.
fc-routn modern home, completely furnish«!

Jpurvlance St., modern. 

Hut hYanois, worth the
money.

5-mom home, «orner lot with rental 
on Roberta

4-room home on ICast Francis, nice
oiu*.

èlave an entra nice 7-room brick 
home in Amarillo, doubla garagi 
Ree us for im o  -

4-mom mfxSent home, several lid*, 
nice chicken ranch, $1500 will han
dle.

J. E. Rice, Realtor— Ph. 1831

Term*.
furtiIxhfd, vilk« o f town, $571*0.

Jlnwkin». Phono
W A N T E D T O - j u y  .  • -

Oune, manlnlr rood», tool*, jewtlry. 
i  IlirlioMt .ash prlr«B paid,
Addington s Western Store 

Phone 2)02 
B ^ F . A D D IN G TO N  

76— Farm Products

» 102
M AC'S W EST FOSTER STREET GARAGE

Let us put your cor or truck in condition to serve you 
well— No deloy. We guarantee our work.

iHîTTldM’.S hoiries ready now. • m il«»* 
east. *4 ml. north W h u ler. Bring 
containers. Fina crop. Pick èvery-
day. Coma aarjy.

B1 — Horsfi-Cettle-Hep»

812 W. Foster Phone 1459

PTTk  h'M" pony and ‘ "aladdl«.
Sec Bobby Crockett. 73ft N. Davis. 

PALOM INO horse, 3 vears old. green 
broke, good color. Conlgct Lawrence 
West, Furr Food. \

42— Pets
W AN TKI>—R«*gl8tered Boston Screw* 

tall stud «ervlcy. Phone 1318-J

Be Prepared For A Busy Season I H ¡a hw»ky. *ph. ”|48StT M7n.'J.1»’.
Get your V-Belts now! ~

W e hove woter hose, garden tools and rubber shoes and 
' rain coats.

' RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

85 —  Baby Chicks

112 East Brown Phone 1220
iter

STAR TE D  chick«. 2 to 4 weeks old. 
Plenty of heavy breed?*. Month old, 
$31.50. Wheeler County Hatchery, 
ifhamrock. T « » y e.__________

B A B Y  C H IC K S  ‘
Gray County Feed & Hotchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161 
88— Fccds-Seedt-Plantf

Lovely 5-room home, double garage Possession with sale. 
E. Francis. Reduced price.
Niu* 4-roum modem with rantal In raar on Beryl Ht. Priced rlgj»* 
Koui-room modern, newly decorated Inside atul out, good garage, 
$3000.
Three bedroom home, N Corr, $4750.
l i v e ly  M 'c iln  on. home, N. lim y. $10,600. 
lepvc|y 6-ptom lion»« on (lie hill. $11 ,«<*«».

4-room modern, N. Dwight, $4500.
N ie» 4-room modem, double garaae. newly decorated, N. Bank»,' <6000. 
6-n.oin modern Home. $ lot» $4500.
Nice 6-ioom duuleX. one aide furnished. AN e»t Kingsmill. $5500.
Lovely 4-b#4room home, close in, rentol in rear. Posses
sion now.
Tw o grocery »tor#», good location, priced right.
Down town «ate, fully »quipped. Priced for quick «ala.
Modern 4-room on highway, phop In rear. Po»»essbtn with »ale. $4750. 
t  rooming hou*«», cloae In on pavement. Priced right,
|>rv cleaning »hop, machinery practically new. Clnee In. For quick 
sale $8500. , , •
2 lots on N. Somerville, aleo some good bu»me»n loi».
Have home go.nl wheat and row-crop farm».

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

New 5-room home, corner lot, E. Froncis.
Small grocery store, doing from $2,000 to $3,000 o month 
in business.
Other good listings in homes, businesses, income proper
ty ond land

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264-336^
Real Estate -  Loans -  Insurance

Sifooirt modern. N. SnmervUle, $95in 
6-room modern. N. Suntncr. .. ?75U’'
{•bedroom, i ’hrletine Hi...........$1 1 .(toft
l-Voom modern, two lot«, K. Fiaiud»

$6600.
4-room mo«lern ............... /........ $3500
34m*nu aahti-modern. i.'Ao down. 
a-'*K>m modern. acre» ........ Mooft:
I-room *cini-inodf-rn ...........« . . .  $$600

FARMS
Have listed »c v ii. il Irrigated

farm».
2 kockI wheat farm». 81*. ml. of Pgtnpa. 
54 acre«, clone in for «tub k »ale.

....  ...... ............................  tdftgo
acre». cIohc In $2330

BUSINESSES
2 grocery slonee with living quarter». 
Votir l.ls iing Annrei it led
F ill: H ALE- ü-uuii furuisUeil apart - 

numi luiutn*. good Income. s 
l ’ iiylar. Hcc Mrs. I «It I le* at 203-Hliu- 
jc i I X .* »a . all ¡ i:

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS
19J5 Plymouth 4-door, cleon ...................................$ 325
1937 DeSofc, reql nice . 435
1939 Chevrolet 4-door-, ready to go . ....................  675
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, cleanest in town 1195
1946 Chevrolet 4-door, like new ..............    1995
1947 Dodge Custom 4-door, loaded with accessories
1938 G M  C. Pickup ......... ............................ 375
1941 Chevrolet Pickup, cleon ...........................    995
1942 Chevrolet Pickup, real nice ..........................  1025
1942 International K6, top condition ...................... 1025
1942 Dodge Dump Truck .............. .........................  1050
1945 Dodge 2-ton, slick, new motor . . . . . . . . . .  1625
1946 Chevrolet 2-ton, grain ond cattle rocks,

Brown life auxiliary transmission................. 1695

SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 4-door, runs good, $98.50

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Baile.d Phone 113 or 114

i WMhlnK
■ MO. 31K

am suit*. 
W-J.
In», *l*t. 
»on.

PAMPA M ATTRESS FACTORY
Invites you to come in ond see your mattress ond box 
springs mode.
We moke box springs from your old bed springs.

PAMPA M ATTRESS FACTO RY *

kfwi'Ui. 
flurru» 18 i»en« ni dairy f«*«d In print
bagH, $4 3, i»**r htindrr-d. Limit $ to
fUHtomir.

rm 'kref» $7.60 per hundred.
L«-ghom cockrelM 5c.

JAMES FEED STORE
r,jt k, fu n ».-  Phi.i,f  1,77

/anted to Rent

Phorte 633 817 W. Foster

ire
V E N ETIA N  BLINDS .

C A N  M AKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL ■
But be sura they ore made to fit and kept in repair.

W e moke Inem to fit ony size or type door or window.

V EN ETIA N  B U N D  FACTORY
843 $. Foulkner Phone 1863

VETERAN , married, no rhildran, n*t 
I at in, desire« 2. 3 or 4-room fur
nished apartment or house A ««i»t- 
am Mgr. jatvine«. Call Levtu »’»  and
ask for Mr. »Stanley.___ _

W A N TE D  by July 16, 3 or '4-room 
furnished apartment or h«,uae by 
married oouole. no ehlldron or pet».
Phone 1811 ,W ._____________________ __

W A N TE D —4-room unfurni»h<‘<l hoyee 
r apartment. Northern Natural (Ian 
inofoyes. I 'hone IQOf). 14. 

pK ItM A N K N T riTlitf-nt with two 
fM'hooi age «'Mldren desire 2 nr 3- 
room hou«e. furnl»hed or unfurnish
ed. ) guarantee to make you a sat- 
infactory tenant. Call or see Beal 
at Adam* Hotel.

95—-Sleeping Reams

PITTS FARM EQUIPM ENT
Dearborn-Wood Bros, motor-driven 6' Combines, complete. 
Complete stock of Mowers ond Mower Parts, Spike-Tooth 
Horrows, 6 One-Way Plows, Stock Tanks, Moldboard 
Plows. Cultivators, Heavy Duty Loaders.

Across Street crom Boll Pork Phone 684

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks • International Tractors -  Farm Equipment 

Quonsr* Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Beon Sprayers -  - Krause Plows -  -  Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

BARGAIN 
Must be sold this week . . ,

4-rodftv. modern and garage, 
wos $40()Ü. Price $3000 for 
quick sole. Phone 1831.

N K W f.V  •‘miNinniteli a unit II Ii.il7n.7i7i 
homes fur aalc. Sonc-AIrCov Addi
tion. riunì« Mi.l.

T W »  t n m N r m 1 A P « i t i iP t  r k i  > 
W. H. H AW K IN S 

Phone 1853 1309 Rham
B. E .'TF R k tLL

Phones 341 and 2000W.
---------RfwTisTì NS5“
.1 room modern a d «« o f town, lot 

101x138. $3,4'«o.oo. Terms.
4-room modern furniMlml house, H. 

Wilcox St.. $3000.
4 bedroom homo with hasemtnt, cloee 

in on N. West St. I Tiro 823.000.
4 room homo on Campbell 8* $3,5oo
2 rent Iioukck on 122x140 corner lot. 

Sonili Ballard St. $4.500?
4 room modern buine on 8. Wilcox

St. $3.500.
4 room homo on E. Ib owning St 

$3,050.
6 ^rjuin -home and-Trailer Camp $S.-

4 room FT IA home on Duncan St. 
$0.600. A lumi 20 ru n eht down.

3 bedroom homo on E. I Tam la 8t 
$10,500.

Lot on V. Warren Ht $400.
Brick business building, 70- ft . front.

i io* »d location. <50.000.
Ineotn« $187 60 per monili apart meni 

bon»« itnd 8-1-1 Him homo adjt.ininc. 
all fiirnislual. (T oko In. Priced 
$16,750.
Arnold Real Estate Co.

Room 6
Duncan Bldg. Phone 758

KAISER -  FRAZER

USED C A R  SALE
STARTS SATURDAY, JUNE 19-UNT1L SOLD

Will be open Sunday 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Here is what you have been looking for.
All used cars slashed from $100 to $300.
25 clean cars to choose from; all mokes 
and models.

JU S T A  FEW . . .
1941 Mercuty, radio and heater' clean . . .  ............$900
1940 Pontiac 4-door ................ 600
1939 Plymouth 2-door, radio and heater , ,
1939 Chevrolet 2-door ............................ *.................. 550

Hurry and get yours as they won't last
long at these prices.
GARVEY MOTOR COMPANY

700 W. Foster Phona 55

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS 
Slip Covers Draperies

We moke matching emembles and cover luggage.

821, S. Cuyler * Phone 165

95.
allile^
tr -  -  .
> din 
natva In

IN
>m.
ÎS Ci
on«  1 <

retri*.
i.4 eu!

Cl ein, 
Cow<r<
; Ciiyti •

« I  * "  trtuu

FIELD SEED
, Hegarl, Cane Sudan, Sweet Sudan, Kafir, 

Sargo, African Millett, Bonita —  all of 
these Certified and regular. 

t PLEN TY GRASS & LA W N  SEED 
PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

?

mi--.

F

M A K E YO U R  V A C A TIO N  PROFITABLE!
T A K E  MUSIC U^SSONS

PIAN O A N D  A CCO R D IA N
1 Sh*«t Music, R«cord,. Planns In Rtork.

PAM PA M USIC STORE ,
M l » .C u y le r Phon« ( I I

•  ’ 1

.  H

D. & 0. Ràdio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

FOB R E N T—Bedroom, privat« en
tranne, adjoining hath. 112  S. Ilona- 
top

Broadview Hctel Phon- 4549
Tr«an Boom * . 704 W , Ko» ter.

F H O .^ ' bsdrnom for rant, adjoining 
bath. Phone 1W1-W, $17 F. gnmrr- 
vllle, -------

>6—  A p a r t m e n t «
iW t i flirnlKlwd npnrim*Ml« for r«nt 

N. Bunnell,
PoH■ S t m Äf-rvHMri Vurniahed apart-

«n t» in Miami. Mr». C. A. (Junn. 
Phone 117-ft.

KOB lÎFrNT—3.room apartment with
i i i l i  w. Crg ■sale o f furniture, |28 

( ’raven.
'raven.

97— Houtei
Large roomy 6-room house, 

located in business district. 
Suitable for combination bus
iness and residence. For 

further information see 
. STO NE-THOM ASSO N  

Fraser Building 
No Information furnished on 

phone.

IUU— Grass Land
ocres grass, located on

HI '
W
McLean Highway. Sub-irri 
gation, running water. Plen
ty of trees, good oil and gos 
prospects

STO NE-THO M ASSO N  
Phone 1766

nt-gify $ra^»T
trilli I Al.K-4 r.Kim hou«« *nd I T.n«.

« nd_ v ira t imi. W t t f l »  r » turn date. 
F »»ft .HALF; By owner, «orner^înt. $- 

rnrnn hmye, rantal in raar, two ga- 
ragfe». Phono i SPgoeee . J

FOR CHEAPER A N D  BETTER HOUSE ‘ 
M O VIN G  CALL 2162

H. P. HARRISON
904 E. Frederic Pampa, Tefas

REPAIR PARTS
IN STOCK FOR ALL

Airline Radios, M W  Refrigerators, M W  
Washers, M W  Vacuum Cleaners, MW* 
Ironers, M W  Sewing Machines, MVU 
Gas Ranges, M W  Oil Ranges, M W  W a
ter Pumps.

*

Montgomery Ward Appliances
Do Not Accept Substitutes

Use Only Genuine M. W. Replacement Paris^
Coll your M W  Service Department for- 
Repairs, Parts and Service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Phone 8 0 1 ______ ,___ 217 N. Cuyler

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Rcallor: 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle 
Lee R. Banks - Real Estate 
Phones 52 and 388 - Room 13 

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
111— Lot«
K ill! KAI.K  1,7,i> im-niSTT;,; \f

Kingsmill «tul HuiM«r 11i\vit\. A I f  
army burntkw. $i2i»" « ’ •ii !»4'.w\\

.‘ »TS Tbrct* ft..ms sii Iti'.l nin! j
l>«nv«r, hIno s lu it iron burn. 517 
H. Ha I in rd. _ | «fume 17/» ' w

117— Propci ¡y to bo moved
FOB gALltJ To be iii7,vi (l ,• ■ r vxTT. 

room slur«»» lions«. !■ imiMti-i! T\'.'m >. 
1031 «S. Sunnier or ltbotn- |t>S.r.-\\

14 1 — AuVomobttes
l 'i ill ifA f.l'! -  iiisA" fniir-.luoi- |.',7|-,I 

D «Lux«. in good «ondiiiou, nviti.n 
ably (triced. J120 \v . Jlm l<lc*r. J’iti»«
m - w .  ______

t. a n d  «; MOTnB CO
\V« htiv sell and exchangn «arf».

.H I X Hill I writ_____ ________ PtiMi* 3H_4
J. Rich Motor io ,:-f> h  190 

Home of Good Cars.
Will itijy Of »H I voi.i ■ itr,

M EAD'S USED CAR LOT 
S i  H nm ««r*i« / l*l(oi«  73 w
198B Ford Tildjir, »  <*i i li.*i in- t»n-• L’..u

Pampa Garage & Salvage
ft ft* w . Kingatnlll Phon« n;m
122— T  rucks-T railcr$
F iiB  HALH— Ford" ' .TorT I*i< i iip 

n«w motor. 4-m «  * «1 f iniismi-fslon. 
7»H# tiro» him! good bodv. Km I <' • \ .
4 »ntl«s south I « ¡t ,i of I ’.iti '.

F tn i h a l f ; '•»III oil. tofi Find 
lit», new fmdor. nidi.di.t, n tn t 

’  slon and differential N’«u  no inf 
grain and stock b«d. I'f l « «  f 1 ' -»• i 
R. ( \  I le r t « tt  U0$ N. Frost. l*h

J lt t l i l TJ : n7T<s
J027 Chavrolet with grain bed A -j 

«onditlon.
1842 t ’hevrolet dumo trunk.
1941 Ford Oilfield winch trunk.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
808 W. K lngfm i'I ________Phonf 18f»1
123— Boots-Airplanes
Ki7it H/Cl7i'~fi - r7;~?T,'7ii u7y",iiiiii.~ ,

tip King motor. Ja« k Hbui.i i !«
Plilti!|>e- V\’oode 4’a nip, 10 m il««
goutheaei o f ponu » : __________ _ __

126—  Motorcycle»
#OÍY " model fnSQSTn Khief

motorcycle in graul »Imp« with par.

yr ............................................
ire and wtndehteld. $370. 21.
ititiW -

I»4« rruahmau Woior ‘ h <Kit«r, iw.

JliauaJJfc.S f7Æ '----------
Indian Momr«yHe Sal«« & Service 

Fffg t  T>#i4rrlc Phon» $t7S.»

J¿7— Ïccesïar :ét I
I  W E ' W ILL  BU Y . '

the unused milrgien fn your eld 
Urea oh mid« in ft*r

KRw oí m )dyka n rmitg
OGDEN - JO HN SON

’•rmcrly Uuim Druu. Ml W. twill

Here Are Some Good Buys —  *
1941 K-7 International truck with Tulsa wench, good 
oil field bed with gin pales $975
1938 Ford pickup with truck transmission^ overload .«
springs— <1 good, one . ..................... .. $465
1940 Chevrulèt 2 d o o r .............................................i .  $885
1935-Chevrolet C o u p e ..................... $]'$$
1936 Plymouth 2-door, real good tires . . . . . . . .  $185

WE HAVE IN STOCK •
all kinds of wheels, trailer axles, generator», starter»,
carburetors, Chevrolet heods, all models.

WE W A N T  TO  BUY
Junk iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum and cop*
pef wire.

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE A N D  SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
_L

CARS WORTH THE MONEY
1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door Sedan,

low mileage.
1946 Chevrolet pickup.
1941 Dodge 4-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYM O UTH SERVICE 
BEAR W H EEL A LIG N M E N T

Phone 346 ,  315 W, Foster

NEW  LISTINGS ON USED CARS
1947 Chevrolet Convertible.
1947 Ford 4-door.
194 7 Ford 2-door.
1946 International Pickup. , ¡ j
1942 Ford 2-door. . '

194 1 Fcrd 4-door.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe.
1940 Ford 7 -door. - , 'J j
1940 Dodge 2-door.
19 40 Chevrolet Coupe. *
1939 Mercury Convertible.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door.
Several older model* at a bargain.

CO LLUM  & SANDERS 

* . i f Used Car Exchange
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

f>AMPA USED CAR LOT
V

1947 Ford Club Coupe, R. and H. and over-drive, 
1946 Ford four-door, radio ond heater.
1946 Plymouth 4-door.
J94h Chevrolet 4-door.
194 7 International % - t o n  Pickup.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.

308 N .C u y le r  _ Phone 1545



Pampa New«. Sunday. Juna IS. M l

Asotker Shipment Just Unpacked 
Men's and Boys' A ll Leather

Cowboy Boots
T h e » «  B oot» a re  m a d « b y  a 
nationally  known m anufac- 
turer, but w e are a llow -
ed to d i»c lo »e  h i» name. g| | V f l H  
They are beau tifu lly  made, I  f  
w ith fancy  in laid top », and ■  % J |||wA
in a**orted  co lo r»—  I  W  W  £
hi» - »  i h  to it. m M M m u p f

DENIERGAUGE

NYLONS
• Irregulars of 

Nationally Advertised Brands 
We can't advertise the 

Name, but, you'll recognize it. 
• Newest Summer Shades

M EN'S SEERSUCKER Nice Quality Khaki

Value w
G et ready  fo r  Rodeo 
•easontoday—

Brown and white stripe. Sanforized 
shrunk. Full cut. II A
Sizes 30 to 38. Choose s /  O
several at this low price

V at dyed for fast color. Ful
ly sanforized shrunk. A  reg

%
ular value of $2.98. •

Sizes 14 to 17 f  ^  A  Q  

Levine Day * H  W  0  

Special..........  ■

Women's and Children's

BUY A
SUPPLY NOW ! Burlington Matched 

K H A K I
Barefoot styles, closed-up 
styles; some with heel in 
and toe out; some with toe 
and heel out; many to 
choose from. A ll leather. 
Colors of brown, tan, 
white, red and others.

Values of « 4  g g  

$2.98. O nly X

G EN UIN E

Ballerinas
Heavy twill, sanforized 
shrunk; full cut. Heavy boat- 
sail drill pockets. Large 
roomy seat in trousers; plen- « 
ty of room across sholders (  
in shirt.

Begnlar $6.98 Value

Shirt $2.49
Pants $2.49
Matched Soil $498

GOOD Q U ALITY COTTON 

Excellent for 1  Ç

Pillow GisesAt the Amazingly 
V  Low Price 
k \  of O N LY

Heavyweight

42x36 first quality, ua 
tionally advertised 
brands—

Colors ot White, Tearose 
and Black. Sizes 32 to 42.
A  really won- O Q

derful value

Just unpacked

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES
1. Genuine leather soles.

2. Built-up heels.

3. Drawstring around instep for better fit.

4. Regular 2.98 value.

Colors of red trimmed in black, gold, black 
trimmed in red, and royal trimmed in red. 
Sizes 4 to 9.

SALE
BE A T  LEVINE'S A T  9:00 M O N D A Y  

Y O U  SAVE! Y O U  SAVE! Y O U  SAVE!Buy several pairs at this low price

A N O T H E R  V E R Y  L A R G E  S H IP M E N T  

B E A U T IF U L  D R E S S  W E IG H T
50c Holds 

Any Dress 

in Lay-Away
C N A M B R A Y

•  N eed le  fin ish

•  36 in c h «»  w id «

•  S a n fo r ized  shrunk

•  R egu la r  79c yard

These Fine Fabrics
* Bemberg Sheers

* Ginghams

* Butcher Linens

* Crepes * Luanas

* Shantung * Chambrays

* Piques * Many Others

These Latest Styles
* Street Dresses

* Sun Backs
Solid co lo r», »t r ip e s — both  w id e  and »m a ll. An a»poftin»ni of 

•olor» that w il l  pos iti ve l y  dazzle  you,

* Dirndl Types

* Ballerinas

Many Others

(D ew n k ta lrs  S tore)

G EN UIN E 81 x 108 TY P E  180
HOLDS 
YOURS 
IN THE 

L A Y 
AW AY

z  50«
LAY- W  W  

a w a y  Per Sheet
Durable Long Lasting QualityDROP PATTERNS

If Perfect These

W ould Sell for 4.50Beautiful colors in full double bed size
styles fringed all round—
Regular $8.95 (

value*»  v « 1 w w »  e #  • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

T H R E E  G R E A T  D A Y S
of V A L U E S  !

LevtNfi’s ’
LAY-AWAY,


